0cc names new coord'&jr
.
;

forcollegÈfiinctions
-

. Diane Davis; OCCa Dean nf.:
Learning Cluster II, will assame
the newly created position nfVice

renponnible
-

President for Community and

-

- AdministativC Services at Oaktoo

Community Coltege ., OCC'n
Board ofTrautees cónfirmed this
position at ito regular- monthly
meetingiin Tuesday, Nov 16.

by Eileen Hirschfeld

A searèb for an adminïstratnr

for Integrating

Several outside college fonctions:
MONNACEP, Oaktno's edsit und

thented Davis, who said she mill
build a sew organization.

local In nation-wide bonis ancnr-

. continweg edúcalioo program;.. tablons services lo the cornEducational Services for munity have multiplied so
Bnsioesn; Industry and Goner- quickly there is a dramatic need
ornent; Dota Processing and the lo integrate outside tuf nrmatinn
Offices of Community Outreach
Contiahed en-Page t7

ontthere.".
- Martin Hndes, bnardmember,
suggested a search end 30 days
after - publication nf- an adver
tisement in a library periodical
-

and Community Relations.

of the. Nibs Public. Library

tt's really exciting," corn- Distriàt willbe extended from a

-

-

eàrçh fór new heäd:.

-

bySasms Glowlenke

The new Vice President will be

pànds

Nih- Libra. ¡'y

dint to boardactino at o regular

-

-

abool the middle of February.
A search began two months agn
when Mark Ifeyrnon, férmer administrator. resigned fnr "health

meeting Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Margaret Rajski, bo6rd mem-

her, said 'tt seems to me we
wnuld.hreaden nur base and get o

helter feeding from whoever is -

--

-

Continued un Page 20-

Bowen notes 5 per cent hsirease"will not increase the tax rate"

-

:Oist-.---63 ok's

$7.75 million
vn, :21Noi3.TIIEBLGLE.THuRSI)AyNDVEMRFR

25 --

.

Park Board

ojh

(Repthltedfrnrn Jn1y24, 1980)
- We drnpjied over ta Common-

-

-

wealth Edison's nuclear power

-

i,lant inZión Manday afternnon.

It. was a rather- awesame ex-

-

perience.

:

The plant io Ineated along the
lahefrant in a very desolate area

-

perhaps a mile east of a

-

,jnepubted area. BefQre entering
the parking lot. ynu are checked
atthe entrànCé gate. Previously,
,Cominonwçalth had secured nur

-

sedal security numbet which
was checked far clearance. At

the entrance gate the guard
checked nur name alf his lint,

then lelephaned ahead after
receiving identiflcationfrom un.

-

-

-

Inside a security building u
metal check-nut machine,
- similar ta the unes used at the
airport, made sure wewere clean
nfany metal. We then registered
at another security check-pniuit,
received a body-check, identified

who- we were, und refeived a

visitur'n poux. We also - were
given o hard-hot, mended mIn a

''

'

--

A previnuu cnmmllsee-oz-tae-

whnle-meeling had been held in

discuss the levy and receive

cnmmensszrnmuie punse.
Board-members also appruved
utitùted- in- the park district Mil! Park, - eggs and shaving ' Tuesday, Nov. lt in Apollo the 1901-82 audit report; Iowan
enabling véndals la do wnrkfnr cream caiiswi.thé nst dainiage.- nchqol,- - 10100 Dee- rd., - Des oaldthe reposO was not aceuraté
the district in lieu nf punishment.-- A planterixid was damaged at Plaines.
- in a listing nf -assets alid
id the- program hasbeen Golf MiS and Jonquil Terrace -- Funds fr m the levy wifl he up- Izohiinties He sold o refunding
She
highly sucçeipful in other dislric- and iii te is enact cnin/llght plied - tu six funds:Edurotinn - hand sold by the Dislrirt lu SepIs and o éeport purhel has been son wi damaged. An attempt at
Operalinn,- Building lember wan placed in eseruin in
turned noer tu Nileé Palice.00flce - m_ breMc-in tusk piura at Cnur- and Maintenance
-- $t,2f3,990; pay -alt nther bond issues. The
Jack Thnmpnnn for recnnunen- ;land ark.
Transpnrlatinn
$385,29!;
llbnnis
Couhirnsedoa Page 27
- Ms. Mérudék attributed thé
dations andsagge6tiann.- - -.
-

-

On the subject nf vandalism,
damage was relatively minur at

publie Halloween parties held

Halloween weekend. At the Spor-

ofvandatinm.
In other actinns Comm. Heiden
reported park mnneys deponited

the Nues parks during the
Is Complex, thre brauchen were

s:=dan;e:áf=;

---

.

.

:

Biewald bowls

-

-

-

-

-

-

brnlen, a gutter dnwnpout was
vandalized and litter sss strewn at the First Notinnal Boniç of
outside. At the Recrelint1 Cen- Niles at an 8½ per rent interest
Cuatassed noPage lt
ter, pwupkins were nmasfleand.
broken lhrnaghout th pork and

-

-

-

-

-

-

f

.

- :

-

VphiiIe Sticker

Vifiage holiday hours
The Village of Nibs Adminintration Offices will be
closed Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning, Nov. 25, 20
and 27, in observance uf

.

Thanksgiving.

--

The Bugle
gets results!

.

-

-Applicatiofis

-

Nitos Village Clerk, Frank C.
Waguer, Jr., anununces that the
applicaiinns far 1983 vehicle and

animal ticensen will snnn he

matted to every registered

vehicle and animal ausser in the
viSage. These pee-printed ap-

pIeutions must he returned in

.ordertonhtainthc neceasary 1983

Rnsatl'g Plum, 8168 MIlwaukee :-:licensen. In the event yuu ne
ave., NUes ran a coupon ad with tnngèr awn the described vehicle

Thé Bugle Newepopers for -u
3IO cheesepis und received
tremendous rez$use.
Craig Hippenuleil, masager
.

waterwhichwere being slored.
Nuclearfuel lo uranium dioxide
enriched In apprexlmately.3 percent U-235 andclad hi zírcualluy-t

was very pleased with thé

Coth.ned an Page 27

-

AtTuesday night's park board - owìmming pool, -a planter box said in o five per cent mercase
meeting, Cummisninner Mary win vandalizit toilet paper was !_ will cnt increase the tan
Marusek repnrted a puhlic ser- slrewn iothe gardénu and some
vice works-program may be. in- trees were darnaged.:Ät the Golf - regular board meeting on

of Rosolis re,oded that 1f t

fuel rads. Fuel la lutheform nf

II

Bn d members of East M n
. pJ Rtareme t $200 000
&heul D trict 03 approved
Tu t aun ulty $75 0011 a
$7.798,000 ten levy fur 1982 which Wnrg Cosh-$l00,. -

etl5meun I liai, agcr dailies Dnnnil

radialion detectn, which we

ahane thé water jls, we sow
spent fuel racks below in the

h3FjInrII

.

takc.

-

briefing canne, and received a

clasped unte a hreaot pocket. Aftei heing briefed, and told nnl to
-tnuch railings, we were eucorted
past huge lurkineu iutnthe npent
fuel storage area. On runways

tax Ie

ami at van a isni

Lft Hand

by B.d Banner

. 1952

caupoiis were rededmed and he

results.

The Bugle io the paper for
resalta!

an the- prunprinted application,

pleOsè return It indicating the
dlspnsltlun nf the vehicle. For
year cnnvcnience a proaddressed envelnpe is enclosed

far sending back . your ap-

-plicotion.

Clerk Wagner stated, "1983

vehicle and animal licenses will
become available on December 1,
Conitnned au Page 28

-.

St. John Breheaf Holy Name Snclety Prenident Hank Mazik
presents a $100 savings band ta Bub Biewald for the perfect 300
game he howled io league ploy at Clasuic Lanes on Oct. 15. Beh endod hin first game with three utriken lu a row, strung twelve in the
second game, and started hin third game with une mare fur sixteen
strikes In a row,
\
-

-

-

-

Shown above I to r, League Secretary Rick Sheridan, League
President Andy Belerwaltes, Btewald, Maulk und League VicePresidentPaulStempinxki.
-

-

Page Z
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Nursing Scholarships

Nues
Grandmothers
Club
On WednOOdOy, Oct. 27 ut the

i

r Senior Citilèns'

tuna, hem and egg oalad with
jeUo moldo end potato chips ande
coke deooeet wan thoroughly
enjoyed by oil 42 members
attending.
Our love end many thanks to

Three students enrolled in the 0CC Registered Nursing Program

were recently awarded 754 otholarships by the Cook County
Health ImprovementAssociation (CCHIA).
Shown attheawardcunferralare (forni.) WiUjamA. Koehnllne,

0CC president, Maria Ferraro, Nitos, Marci Parkinson, Sknkle,
CynthiaWeher, Park Ridge, andmomauBuuby, cCHIA manager.

tIman two bountiful people for
their geoerouity end thoughtfulOese. Mey our Lord bleue them
for their kindness Innards nu.
The Nieo Genodmothern wish

them many more yearn of

heppineoo, health sod together'

Or Thaekogiuiog meeting an
Monday. Nov. 22 at 11 5.. will

be a catered luecheon sod a

Have fun and
save money!
Do you enloy trying new

restaurants, going to mevien,
macarts, and sporting events,
bowling orplaying racquet baU'
And woutd you like a chance to
nave ball the enat with two-foralle tickets' If no, you need an
ENTERTAINMENF'83 coupon
book. Along with over 150

1
n

SCHAUL'S FRESH (Never FrozeÑ.

TU RKEYS
Our Own Brand - 60 Years of Traditiàn

1w di4ve will benefit MaaUac

L

59

LO.

DUCKS-CAPONS-GEESE

:
I
I

_)

-I

II

PORTERHOUSE STEAK $329
Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co;
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs, II
647-9264
SALE DATES
11.lOtoIt.24

HOURS MOR..PRLO4
OAT. 06.35

w. H. th. light th Limit O .Mhf i.. .,,4 C. ,,.r P,IAfl I

I

I

(UsPs 069-710)
.

I
I
I
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AitAPOai$dr,etnen

supplemental beating of io-

$200

dividlait teems. "Thene pernone

cossidering the purchase of

.

to the Corporate fund until an
audit determines the amount of
money which should be Iran-,

tors demo and .repteced with

treaSurer's report, was Interrup-

cOerced.

commercialetores.'
The 1,060 seat theatre, which
had been leased by the Golf Mifi

liedes declaring as irregularity.

ber, asked board approval to

mensheru veted to discontinue the

report which ehe neid in a "very

culminated in an auditor's report
nhoutl9-36p.m.
Cutting off a report by accouetant Marge MacNomaro, Hules

soon uhould not begin work os

though speculation includes the
pOnuIltIIIty of the theatre beleg

Association to the Chicago-based
Tiffany Productions for the pest

ten yearn, failed to eyes in September.

And at least three thoatricol

ordinarily rontme matter, the

.

Margaret Rajuki, heard mem-

ted by beard member Martin

immediately hear the audit

In another matter, four board

meeting which would have important document" that perwhen tired. Altheugb this motion

did est pass earlier, fear beard
members voted te adjourn the'

:

GolfMillte operate Mifi Rim.
However, before oñy company
could open the theatre, as outside
fire escape would bave to be con-

rdered to construct the lire
escape following as incident

tarily created o panic in the

audience. Following inquiries by
members of the audience, Nues
officials iesistod Mill Rue mutati
on outdoor fire escape for potrean

sitting in the upper tiers of the
theatre inthe round.
CeatinardooPege 27

said

$311,889

had

bees

meetingaed reconvene at a later
date when the entire agenda ex-

"erroneously drained not" of the

Corpecate Reserve fund and elusive of the assit report was.
"buried" is another fund for' sotfinluhedby Il p.m.
capital improvements earned
Some discussion concerned
discretion in inviting the auditor
for a 10 p.m. report. Two beard
rnembecssaidthe auditor, unable

to attend u rmeece committee
und sot whether it should be meeting the evening before, bad

fund assi should be osly $40,000 to
$80,908.

Is discussion, Harry Pestine,
. board president, said two corn-

Hodeu explained a 15 mill too pster terminals ore otandmnt
levy is med to raise Corporate - "soused" at the molo library
Funds. Mosey oespent by the became a unit for connecting a
library for items poi4 for by this
fund arc placed in the Cocporate

,

possible four terminals bas not
ConfUsed enPage 27

Park District HallOween. party

Nues Chamber
. plans Christmas
Dinner-Dance

iortaWe kerenènehealer nhonld
. .Iesk: for,.g (TJL) Listing Murk.
since thene contain . safety
.. features.to redue!, 1
chance of
fire, boras and. .pntential
AMilOs Sock Hep is the theme'
asphyxiation probIemo,' stated
,.
.. fnrthe,annualCltrlslsuasDisner.. . NilesFbuChlefAlbe6HeeIbl.
Portable become..biatern ore. Dance of the NOes Chemb of
oki'equiredtobe,.cezinkctedtos Coinmerceaadlnduutry.
Chamber members asid friends
. clthnaey nor are they.denigned
. t*drawib& reqairedoxyged fin,: .W!U gather lu apprepriato Sock
thmbuetlen froua outsIde of lle; Hop attire, atthe Fireside Inn,
'bodlngs .. Thene.heators drhw 0101 Waùkegán ri at 8 p.m. on
their. required. oxygen..from the, Tuesday, Dec. 7.
..
,, They will enjoy a reset top
interiors ofthe building Is which
located,ond return their sirloin of beef dinner and four
theY
producta of.cembuntlonhack to hour openbar. Dancing will betS
thelivingnpace. "Ifa heater Is the Big Bund sounds of Frashle
sued In an area where normal In- Grad and Hie Orchestra. Doer,
filtration raten are low, the. prizes will lie awarded to 1ucky
uxygea In the air will he participants.
fUghIlglstoftheevenlsgwlllbe
gradually reduced reuniting In
lncmnpletecsmbuzuonofthe fuel the presentation of the First Anand the liberation of increasing osai NOes Citizen of the Year
amoiinta uf carbon menoxide - Award.
'
.wblcb is adonis., colorless and
CoathzaedonPageli7
.

NOVEMBERTI6AJ4KSGivfUG LUNCHEON
The NOm Senior Conter Is sponsoring a luncheon os Monday,
Nov. 22, at l23O p.m. The menu's main entree lu habed Virgieta

.

:

.

SQUARE DANCING

Open Sqnere dancing will be condocted by Mr. 13es Stage os
Toesday, Nov. 23 at 130p.m. Squaredascieg Is opes to ail Nilee
realdento over age 02 and their younger spouses.
.

POLANDAND VUGOSLsLA

The Niles Public library's Outreach Services will show
films " Polasdand
oslavion Wednesday,
Aliare welcome.

.

lyearSenier Citizen
$7.90
lyear )outel rowdy) . . . . $23.00
I year )fnrelgu)
$30.00

Many safety experts believe
portable kerosene beaters should
net he used in bedrenmu or other
. ContlnuedonPage27.

resait of their ovellatslllty, fuel

.

an unesual meeting in'which an

.

Published Weekly on Thursday
lo Nites, illInois
Second Clues postage for
The BugIr paid utChieugo, UI.

Sulssdipllen rute )tn Advance)
Per elogIe copy
s
One year
$9.00
$17.60
Thu years
$23.00
Three years

Id recent yearn, the eue of per-

.

cheek os ticket availability.

Niles, ill. 60649
Phonro 956-3909-l-2-4

deadlyto occeposlu if exposure is
centinuoss and at a high enough
level," continued Chief HoethI.

reducing central hedting coule by
.,

placement ofthe $3I5,wohack in-

there. . According to him, the bees asked to speak at a regular
amount of mosey siphosed into board meeting when other
another fund is O five-year oc- business sspposedly wosid be
cumulation from the Corporate completed.

. efficiency andadvontnge Ia

8ENIORFORUM
The NUes Senior Conter forum lu the epen group which meets
mosthly to provide the etaff with naggeutloss for progronminsg
et the rester. The neat meetIng will he Tlsw'edey, Nov. 18, at 1
p.m. AU ere Invitedte attend..

Four hoard members napperHodeu in approving

ted

during a perfonsasce in which o
smoldering stage light momee-

tibIe, kerosene heatere by
. homeowners has increased
dramatically - prthwrily as a

,,

direcuy hya two mili tas levy.

Niles Public Library Acquisition
Hodeu stressed bis,
fund.
arguiseetwaS wilhthe amount of
mosey placed in Ibe Llhrary fund

. .

at 967-6190, est. 78.

may be reconvened December 8,
again Intheinam library.
Adleurnznent won preceded hy

therefore, etas from the Corperote fund while the Ubrezy
Construction fund le paid for

strucled, according to NIfes offielato.'
Tiffany Productiom hod bees

a

.

The Oste of the vacant Mifi Rue

Theatre romaine a myetory te
Nuca renidentn sod officials

Ne,. 10, before completing
business ea a scheduled agenda
which should have included an
anaualaudit report. The meeting

Reserve fund, Reserve funds,

Representatives from the Park Ridge' Taxpayers
Túsk Force will meet with finance committee mombers of Maine Township High School District 207 on
the subjects of taxes and school funding. The meeting
will be held on Monday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the
.

Village warns residents
on kerosene heater use
.

the air

NOes Ubrary board members
adjourned e meetingWednesdey,

.

.

firmo freni erouud; the country
are reportedly negotiating with

Administration Center, 1131 Dee Road, Park Ridge.

The NUes Senior Center Women's Club lu celloberating with
the Nilensenlor CenterMen'n dubio nponueflng a canned fonde
drive for seedy NOes familien. Roue German and Mary Oattono have co-upeneered the project.
The Niles Senior Center Weman'e Club in open to oli ladies
registered with the NOes Denier Center. Fer mere Information,
please contact PrenidestEvelyn Heidemasa through the Conter

Mill Run
fate up in

hyEileenHlrnchfeld

. and return to' Evanston along its usual route, .me
,,, public hearing provides an opprtunity for the public
toexpresstheirviews
.

.

noniteienKraase.
This meeting will sino see the completion of plans for four

ham stoats. Manient entertainment mili he provided by Mr.
John Basas. Tickets are $4.50. Please cali 5674190 ext. 76 to

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

as fnrServlcemea,

atomi of President Evelyn Heldeznaan and Program Ozairper-

suoi

NEWSPAPER
.

.

.,,

David Denser
Editor and Publisher

I?ddE

.

of three donen cetline. This pregram evolved from a brain

UdeetobeglventopatienthofalocsJnurde.gbome,

themen. Come and seo it.

TURKEYS oRss TURKEYS
SPECIAL
TURKEY
TURKEY LEGS
PARTS

begin at8 p.m. intlie SkokieViliage Hall, 5127 Oalcton,
. Skokie. Route 208 is being revised to serve the new
Cook County Courthouse located near Harms and Old
Orchard Road in Sicokie. The proposed route 208 will
léave Golf Mill, travel east on Golf, North on Harms
to Old Orchard Road, then east on Old Orchard Road
to the Old Orchardshopping center, back to Golf Road

The Miles Sealnr.Center Wniaen'a chats, loll Oaktesi itt Miles,

crochellngof 75 foot wanner booties. These will be distributed
ameagpatientasVtskenldeVeteraa'nHnepftsj,
Jeanne Clernlak and Kay Giuliano bave co-chaired the conntruction of handmade wheelchair bags filled with toiletry sr-

grom with oyncbroeiizod somation
end music to perteny Biblical

THE BUGLE

regarding a proposed change in the bus route 208
(o1 Mill-Old Orchard-Evanston). The hearing will

Ali year long, Mary Gallone has directed the knitting and

a resident of
Sohle, bas taken photegespha of

The North Suburban Mass Transit District (NOR-

'FRAN) will hold a public héaring on Tuesday, Nov, 30

I Underthe ieadernhipofDerothy SchrelnerandUrsula GrIffU,
shifted topo have been made far donotuon to the children of
! 'LtttleCityandMinerscordiahemen.

Mr. Losche,

BONELESS TURKEY HICKORY
WHOLE BREAST SMOKED

pump have been discofltinued. The 66-year.old mayor
is stillinthe coronary care unit ofthe hospital.

.

Gospel in Glass ,s
,
OoMenday,Nov.22,st8p,m. e

Everyone io inuitod and therein
00 charge. Light refreshments will
be nerved.

administrator,' word fröm the mayor's family indicates that his condition has been upgraded from
critical to serious and that a respirator and heart

basis. For infesmaben call thecenter ateti.om
WOMEN'ScUJBHOWSCOOK-W*IZEXcRAÌ4GE

turne donen cezkiea, and will receive ineichasge an assortment

ia

meute e unique nlide-emmd pro-

. Specially Sied for Large Breast Area
. Young - approx. 1617 Weeks Old Insuring Tenderness
. No Nitratas,Nitrites,Oilo injected into thorn
e Plump,Juicy - All Sizes

s Drumstick & Thighs
Wing

i

3

_ibrary ludit report delayed
by fund placement question

days ago. According to Jito Sloan, assistant village

.

in conducting a Ce WalkEachange fonts membera at their
November 35 meetIng I p.m. Momhers ore asked to being

Nitos.

Richard Flickinger who suffered two heart attacks 11

The IastMendayefêachmonth unnoilyfeoturen Merle Besenblatt at the NUes Pnblic Ubraiy. who presente a hook review.
The Leaning Tower Seniors leek forward to these Coffee Talks.
Whotbetter way luthers to keep a mind active andalert! Therè
wifi be no Coffee Talk nu Monday, Nov. 22 because of the
Thanksgiving party.

I

the Nileu Hiutneical Society will
present Mr. J
Lonehe et the
¶ident Center, 8060 Oebton,

Reportsfrom LutheranGeneral híospital are
raging on the condition of Morton Grove Mayor

LeaalagTewer Senior AdoS Center features an ln-Tawrs-Thp
at leant once a month. These tripa are a popular activity at the
eRutar.
DuringOctobera hnuleod of members enjoyed an afternoon at
Marrlott'a Läncolnuhlre Theafre watching Brlgaduen', Lenser
and Loewe'nenchaailngmunlcal.
On Wednesday, Dec. 1, twobsaloado ofmeniherawlll ho going
to the Qdcage Stadlwn to see Walt Disney ProductIons' Great
Ice Odynaey. lite bun will leave at ESO am. fer the 10:20 pez'forinance.
Titers are stIll a few openIngs an a fient-came, Brat-served

their sonso] Clething Ebbe on

G
E

g

Coffee talks - a popalar activity at Leaning Tower Senior

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

and hou oued neme of them to

LB.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

varloun nubjectu ne thatuedorn can enjoy gessi health.

Notre Dame High School for 5eyn,
7655 Dempeter, Nuleelnapaoseoiog

8Nd

A

Isal.p..sd.et femmanitv .%z'wzpsp.z' Eoteblinhzd is. 9957

O

O

I

i

P

iodes questions misplacement of $315,880

One speakerwhelsfeatnredonce a menthat Leaning Tower is
Martel Geodfrlendof the Family Counseling Service et EvaniIAdult
sIen and Skokie Valley. Poro. Goedfrlend woe at the center on
Octeber4andlalkedtotheneoiereoncnpieg Wlthntreeu.
Another popular lecturer le Grace Coylsou of Auguntana
Hospital, who is atthecenter ntleautenceamonth with talks en

hundreds of stained gloss wiedewo

$109
u

,:4

Yoath LenngeofLeaniog TOwerYMCA, 8300W. Teohy rn NOes.

22, 23 sod 24.
coupons for restaurants, there November
Clothing
may he dropped off in
are even grocery coupons thIn the chapel foyer.

Fait Saving. TNs Wk For Ycull

Y

--

ugI

-

:

Conter ere held every Mendey met-sling et 11 am. in the

The Student Government of

For your book, contact the

'

ftzReta-cewron.

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center .
z,
967-6100 ext. 76
I 8060 Oakton, Nues

Notre Dame
plans annual
clothing drive

League of Women Voters House io icag,. E5peci*
needed ere children's clothing and
Qiarlman, Selma Goldsmith, at mmm
dethiog.
966-fl99anda*artsaving money!

.

I

Scheduled demeodirntion.

year.

1!

NEWS AND VIEWS

ltooretinnJCentor; the Nileo
Grondmothe we treated to a
delicious luncheon aeruoged and
donated by one nf our members,
Betty Bench, who, with her
hosbond, Vernon, Included un io
celebrating their 40th WeddIng
Anniversary.
Sandwiches of

iju

Í
V

.

'

,

tIse

Nov. 24 at 1 p.m.

THANKSGIVINGIIOLIDAY CLOSURE

:

The Nies Sentar Conter will he closed os Thursday, Nov. 29
oeil Friday, Nov.26. The Nilea Sealer Conter staff wish oil e

Traditional gheste, goblins and ghouls attended
the Nitos ParkDlutu'tctHalioween Party this year,
however Intergalactic invodern and rabots were

most common. P00100 withthe creatures ore pork

comininnioner Mary Marauek )l.) und vice
prenidoatElaineileieea (r.).

TheBiagle, ThUredlYr NOVeeb

Pg 4

-. HYGRADE'S

The Bugle, Thursday, November 18, 1982

-

Art Insitute
Resites Alissa Sheldon and
Debbie Orellana have achieved
the honor of having their drawings

selected for enhibit at the Art Institsle.
OnSatsrday, Nov. 6, Atissa and

Debbie were honored al a Iancheon at the Art Insilate where
plaques were awarded by the of-

finals of the Container CorSisler Frances, art
teacher at Renarrectios was
recognized as wan Maria
Criveltone, who received an
poration.

Honorable Mention in the contest.

SKIPH

Center of Concern
hosts Christmas party

Resites honored qt

.

The Center Of Concern wilt he

framed Certificales of Ap-

hosting ita 4th Annual Meeting

preciatiOn from the Center.
Delicious homemade refresh-

and Christman Party on Taeoday,
Dec. 14 at 7:38 pos. at St. Mary's
Episcopal Chnrch, located at 388

Prospect ave. in Parh Ridge.
This is oar argent meeting of the

year and the one at which we
honor all the wonderfsl votanteers who mahe onrworh with the
lonely and isolated in Park Ridge

and the nurroanding anincorporated area of Maine Township

This year the votan-

possible.

locro wilt receive heaatifally

This is a particularly hwy time

The holiday

season seems to accentuate the
solitary tile endared by on many

of oar senioro and it is to these
people that the center reaches
ost. lt is hecàase of nor many
volunteers who call, visit, and
sapport these people that we are
able_to continue with this work.

-

p -eNICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ace.
Chicago

10% off any dry cleaning
eoery Wednesday. (This ad

mast he mentioned wtith
763-9447

--

IMPERIAL
GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 Milwaakee Ave., Nues

10% disnoont no any par.
chases. Mast be mentioned
before ordering.
647-8770
e-

Mortoo Grove

10% off regular prices for

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE BUGLE

,

CANDLELIGHT

portsnity to hanor those who

JEWELERS

Featured at the party will he
Harry Koenig, an accomplished

7900 Milweukee Ave., NIle.

966-3900

pianist and organist. Mr. Koenig
wan o Cancer patient about tes

20% off any merchandise

satisfactory recovery alter sahmilling to experimental surgery

(Does flotinclude sale inems(
R65-3013

and treatment. Since Ihen he tras
been devoting mach otitis time to

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING IS LOOKING

NORTHWEST
DINETIES, INC.
720B W. Dempete, St
Morton Grove

WE DO CHAIR RECOVERY
& REPAIRS 10% discount on
parchase of new dinette set

or up to $100 off. 10%
discount

on any
recovery Or repairs.

chair

965.0022

years ago and was ahle lo make a

gibing concerts and ditrihsling

MAYBERRYS
ICE CREAM
CANDY SHOP
635-5676

DISCOUNT &
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

966-3900
a 'a ---c.

-BAGELS. . . .12OLP

-

CCIJPON

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

2O

áff

UNTIL NOV.30

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES

NEXT TO 8000X5 RESTAURANT

- - COUPON

.

GERMA*ÇHOC.

OCEAN SPRAY

-FRESH GREEP'.

SNOWHITE
.

Human Resau

os, Inc. held their

first Pumpkin Chase on Saturday, Oct. St. Over 110 participutnd and finiuhed the 3.1 mile
course, many oi costume. The
winners by age group were:

Men's Division,

10

it, under,

Peter Gemruet, 24:46, 15 5 Under,

Rieb Timm, 18:39, 2t t under,
Syed Rasan, 11:28, 30 t under

.

$149
U
LB.

CLGSED ThanksqiUing

;o;;m

Mike Stnddard, 19:23, 40 & under,

Thomas Cnoney, 15:46, 50 t 55-

der, Albert Smith, 19:13, ht fi
over, Earl Laman, 21:45.

MUSHROOM

LB.

39°

CELERY

joining us call Marcy Amstadler at Ike Village Halt.

-

Women's Division, Christina

Mickaety, 33:50, IS fi uodrr,
Megan Parsons, 27:43, 21 fi un
der, Jennifer Casper, 27:40, 31 fi
under, Denise Caytso, 23:54, 40 fi
.sndec, Nancy Krshenteld, 24:29,
5f di under, Chere Byker, 25:47.

-.
,I

.

I

LB.

PEPSI
REG. or DIET
iso2.

$,199
r

.......

WINE
Rhine - Chablis - Vin Ro.e - Passano

$ 99
$ 99

INGLENOOK

WINERhine - Chabhs3L8as
- Vin Rose'
.

wear
WINES
Vin Rose' - Rhine - Chablis
.

IlOCeasa
.

.

$
MOa

$'199

ALMADEN

$399

2Lb Ce.

I 5 Usas
WINES
Rhine - Chablis - Grenche Rose

I

$ 99
$ 99

SITIMAN'S CUVEE 59
GERMAN SPARKLING

WINE

99

750ML

PICCALA COFFEE

LIQUEUR. . . .750ML

594

MILLER LITE

$ I59
$ 39
7Q
88oa.con

TREETOP NATURAL
&40a.
APPLEJUICE
CENTRELLACRANBERRY
COCKTAILJUICE
anar.
CENTRELLA

TOMATOJUICE
CENTRELLAMEDIUM
PEAS
CENTRELLA

31-

SO
SAUERKRAUT
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
oz.$
PIECES&STEMS
Fon
MUSHROOMS

)

IMPORTED ITALIAN _
FOODS

ou.R

$1,39

r

$ì199

PAUL MASSON

.

PASCAL

will be taking a trip sot lo Northwestern University to walk
along the lake. Sometimes we stnp far a bol drink and tu visit
and plan our nest trip after we walk. It you are interested in

I 49

GROCERY

.

LPOTATOES4J

11111110

1205.

24 CANS

$R99

SPECIAL EXPORT 12OL39

. .1 SWEET

-

LB.

OL
KG

NO.1

twice a week,
Ose day a week we go somewhere noluide the Villuge to walk.
Last wech we went to the Bnlasical Gardens,and sent week we

ITALIAN
$
SAUSAGE.TLR

TOWELS.......

CRANBERRIES.

We walk from

PRY pumpkin chase winners

t'

BEER

,ESH-

asywbere between 30 minutes and I hour together au a group

The Park Ridge YMCA and

....

BROWMES.:..-

9t5-dtte est. 205.

two weeks ago and we ore going Olvosy!

RICCADONNA
79g ML
AST%

CARLO ROSSI

.

RIBS

SOFT n' PRETIY
BATHROOM TISSUE..a.
JUMBO MARDI GRAS

CARROT CAlCE
cHOCOLA.' TE .'..

BACK

LIPTON
TEA
HILLS BROS.

788ML

3 Dean
WINE
Ski.. - Chablie . Hearty Burgundy - Vin Ro.

CENTRELLA
APPLESAUCE

SARALEECAKE

MEALS-ON-WHRELS EXPANDING.
The Meals-On-Wheels program will be eoyanding beginning in
Decembor. We will have two vnlunleer drivers for each day inotead of just une. This moans thai we wilt be abk to accommodale twice as many elderly or disabled as wo were before the
eupansinn. t) you are interested in dolivering moats either aso
rogolar driver or as a substitute please call Marcy Amsiadter at

.

V.0.

GALLO

COFFEE

SOUFFLE -

and have your blnndpressure checked.

WALKING CLUB GOING STRONG
Tho Morton Grove Seniur Citicenu Walking Club started abaut

STOUFFERS

SPINACH

pressures ore alun lakes at the Fire Station Mondays thraagh
Fridays from t am. - noon asd from 6p.m. -1p.m. Ifyou are in
the neighborhood you can stop in at the Health Department

OAK-MILL

o

MACARONI
8CHEESE. . .

the Prairie View Senior Clubs there will un longer he any
screenings done for the Monday or Ihe Thursday Clubs.
Screenings will still be available at the Wednesday Club at
Prairie View on the third Wednesday of euch month, Blood

r-.-.-

$119

ORANGE
JUICE
1OUFR'S

1,Thuan

$799
Jr

SEAGRAMS

: LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

TREE FRESH

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS
Due to the lack of volunteers to help labe blnod pressures al

The coffee pot is always on.

o

LENDER'S

tact Marcy Arssstudterat 011-411g eut, 269.

in al The Center, incated at 158l
N. Northwest Hwy., in Sulle 4.

LB.

BABY

PICKLES

about The Center ut Concern,

Opon 7 to i Moe. thre Sot

CALL NOW

.01 WHOLE

eligible tu request acceptance. For further details please con-

7560 N. Milwaukee Avh.

der. PICKUP ONLY.
774-4121

CLAUSSEN SUCED

who lakes an interest in Ihe quality of lite of our seniors is

please call un at t23-e453 nr drop

FLEISCHMANN'S

---$198
I

PORK
ROAST
CENTER
CUT

SPREAD. . - .

FORMEMBERS
The Advisory Comrnissinn on Aging io accepting applications
for new board members. Any Morton Grove senior nr resident

his records for the benefit of canccc research. We are all lobbing
forward lo what promineu In he a
detighttal presentolion.
If you desire more information

NILES
HOUSE OF PIZZA

SENIOR CITIZENS
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

make italt possih!e.

LB$i49
Í1MORE

GROUND
CHUCK. .

CHEDDAR GHEESE

NEARING AIDS
Thinking of getting a hearing aid? You should have a note
from yoar doctor recomrrrending a hearing aid within sis monlbs nf parohase nr else you will have to Sign a waiver. lt may
be to your advantage to obtain Ike hearing aid no a rental-trial
basis furat least 3ldays to see ifthe aid anita you.
Hearing loss is not fan. lt ests as off from the people we care
forand takes from the fullness of life.
You can take a preliminary test ofynur bearing by dialing this
Chicago HearingSociety numher, 726-4227.

in Oak MIII Mall

9030 Milwankee Awe., Nibs
Special sabscription rate for
10% off any-ice cream
senior Citizens $7.50 a year.

..

LEAN

YE 01.5 TAVERN

card. Use all nine digits and thesymbolsuch as A, B, F2.

on worthwhile, we lake thin np-

senior Citizens.

967ß3
-e--e p p p

o

VODKA. .
GIN

LB.

$ 99

FLEISCHMANNeS

BONELESS ROLLED

Clairon are to br filed on "Request for Medicare Payment"
fnrms available at most doctor's offices and at your SocIal
Security office. Show your claim number on tbe form and no all
itemized hills. lt is printed on your Medicare health i050rance

Harry Koeelg
And hecause wefeel this work is

$69
L. LB.

ROAST

September 20, 1081.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 10% off any food teins. Mas
OF MORTON GROVE be mentioned at timo of or
6800 Dempeter

GeL

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

claims for medical services received from Oct. 1, 1080 thrnrrgk

I sanarnos nfHa,le,nwDon,pasorl

order)

L.

DEADLINE FOR OLD MEDICARE ClAIMS
Decemher 31, 1982 is the deadline for filing old Medicare

Large Selecnion of Diamon.
ds. Watches. Gold . Jewelry.

967-7220

CREAM

-

LB.

BUFFET
ROAST

$ .59
.

SOUR

.

Holt, 965-4898 Mondays then Fridays, 9 am. to onon.

morchanb. Tell them you sw ¡t inihe Bugle.

on Tharsday.

2%MILK.,

If interested, please contact Ralph Birmingham at the Village

Check the Bugle each mandi for the pa.ticipaflng

Nile.
10% off aoy bakery goods

HAWfHORrIMELLODY

If yoa have been preporing ynar own tan returns and are

THE ÑE.ED

.

.

. BUTlER

fairly knowledgeable sbitk figures yon coald qualify to be a Tax-

WE FILL

.

CENTRELLA

LIQUORS

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GRADE AA'

Citizens with their income tax returns forthe 1982-83 season.
Aide C0000elor.

Dee

.a

.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

$29
B Uil.......

TÓP-

o

JUMBO

ORDER TODAY

i0-2OLB:AVG.
. DUCKS S CAPONS S GEESE

10 to 12 LB. AVG.

U. S.D.A. PRIME

TAX-AWECOLINSELORSNEEDED
Volunteer workers aro needed to anaist Morton Grove Senior

DiSCOUNT &

sLB.

- EXTRA SPECIAL -

matinee movie will he cancelled astil farther notice. 8f pon are.
anhappy oboist this or have any ideas on how to interest more
seniors is coming to the movies please call Ratph Birmingham
atff5-4Otfor Marcy Amdsladteratt8b-4to0ent. 289.

SENIOR CITIZENS

.

SALEENDS WED.,NÖV. 24th

-

8005 N. Milwaukee Ave.

THAÑkIviNG

URKEYS

Doe to a lack nf interest among the seniors the monthly

a

ROLFS PATISSERIE
AND CATERING INC.

SS

-

BINGO TICKETS AVAILABLE
Singo will he held at the Village Hall on Taesday,Nov. 30.
TickeR can he picked sp on Monday, Nov. 22 in the Senior Cester from 9 - soon. For farther information contact Ralph Bic.
mingham attfb-4058 from 9 -sono Mondaythra Friday.
BYE BYEMATINEE MOVIES

welcome to attend.

Pige 5

FRESH

Senior Citizen News

menls will he served and alt are

for the center.

Morton Grove

IS, 11G.

INELLI D ROS.

IviSPECIALTY

I

BEER-

,6 BTLS.

TREND
DETERGENT
MEDIUM PUrrED

147-Or.

s 349

ENTICING OLIVES .........cus

OCEAN SPRAY
PINK or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

$149
I MOa

W nranora z the right to tarit quentitios end r n,ror I pr:nt,og errors.

AVE.
7780 MILWAUKEE
Located North of Jakes
'

N ILLS
PHONE:
965.1315

MON. thfu FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Pages

The Bugir, Thurudìy,Nnvembrr IS, 192

Moatsspèàks to
Des Plainés Kiwanis

Art .Show
,..
ChilI

Nurt

Development Qmic, a son-profit

organizatias, will hold as Art
Show und Sale os Sunday, Dee. 5
from 1 to f pm. The show will he

gives at the NWSCDC sew

Iscatios is Arllsgtos Heights at

lIft N. Arlington Heights rd.

Sslte K. Wine assi cheese will be
served.
Artwork audaci objects will be
provided by Judith Kay's Gallery
of Arlingtus Heights. Those who
are uooble to attend the show os
December 5 may shop the week
prior at the gallery and credit the
perchase to the clinic. Proceeds
-

will provide diagnostic and
therapy services os a sliding fee

hasis for chiidres io need. For
further information, lelephooe

- 398-2945.

Our Lady Help
of Christians
seeks alumni
Suodoy, Mey 22, 1983, with a

soi eelebratioo. if you nro an
alumnus, please contact the

botos7 ut 287-0244. The parish
wantu to invite all former studente

to n reunion with elsusmutes,
teuchoes und friends.

North Shore
Formerly
Married

prugram chairman, huA aminanced that the mmtisg will be held
at the Des Plaises Elks Club, 495

N. Lee st., Des Plaines. Meat's

Gens Moats is one et the tsp

union officials here in the

Chicago area. He is Istersatiosal
Vice President and President uf

the Service Employees' lutersatiosal Uomo Local #25, und
Preoidesl of Joist Csmscil #1.

asd

Both of these orgusizatioss being
io the Chicago area. Moats io the
leader of about 9000f membero ko
the SEID. AFL-CIO ttoroughsat
the State of illinois.

graphs by famous artiste. All urs

-

Hall, 7601 N. Mitwuukus uve.

FeutuÑd will be works by

Noemasllochwell, Leroy Neiman,
Welt Disney, Monet, Escher,

Spenoeesd again by the Niles

Chumbar of Commerce and
Iodsstry, the Fuir will feature
quality oit paintings mod litho-

.

F.W. Hurgrove ned others.
Oils include hand-carved wood
fraises. Lithographs nra glans
enclosed is metal frames. Both
are wired and reedy to hang.
Prices will range from $5 for
-

5n7 lithographo to $40 for 24c30.
Oils uturtot$20 with larger pieces

uveregieg $75 sud up.

Sin

percenk sales tao will be charged

on all odes.

Friday and Saturday Nov. 19 & 20

The Holiday Art Fair rues daily
theough Dreemher 23. Weekday
sales will be from 10 n.m. to 3o30

-

$19g
U

EL

p.m., Suturdays 1mm 9 n.m. tu
Th'e Nilau Chamber invites all

. residents to start theic holiday
-

Place Your Order Early
For Thanksgiving
epiell: Pumpkin, Fruit and Whipped Cream
°Whipped Cream and Butter Cream Çakes
eAssorted Cookies Fruit Cake
.

CIOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

shopping when they mme tos the
Village Ballte purehauetheir new
auto stinker.

For Ast Fair details, cull the

Chamber office ut 635-0303.

Attorney speaks
at Messiah
Mens Club
Cori Edlusd, Attorney-at-Law,

was the featured speaker at the

Nov. 16 lisser meeting of the
Messiah Lutheras Church Men's
Club. Edlusd, a memher of
Messiah, is also Ihr Scout Master

7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES
PHONE 967-9393

of Boy Scoot Temp 105 which
meets at the church, 1985 Versus,
Park Ridge.

Suddenly
Single group

Donatios 3 fur members, $5

The next meeting of the Sod-

served and a cash Isar.

. Fresh Turkeys
s Baked or Boiled Bone Hams
. Boneless Smoked Hams
. Smoked and Fresh Sausage
. Homemade Pierogi
. Bigos and Polish Specialties

Sobcak's Sausage Shop
"AVOND4LE"

8705 I. Milwaukee Avenue
470.8780
Nues, Illinois

HINXSGIVINi
DAY
NOV, 25. lOSS

.

OZ.

SPANISH OLIVES

-6W
GIFT

Greeting

,JELLO

WRAP

FLAVORS

a lI

30'x4O Sq. Ft. Roll

3 OZ. BOX

-

-3

FOR

HOT 8COLD

BEYIY CROCKER

CUPS

CAKE

denly llingle Grsap of Edison
Fur infurmatian call 774-8933 or Park Lutheran Church edil be
held Monday, Nov. 22 ut 7:30
764-4525.
p.m. in the upstairs reception

MIX

69

Avundale and Oliphant In
Chicage. There wtlI be a

dtscassienon "Home Safety".
On Dec. 12 at 2 p.m. they will

50-Count

79

18.5 ÓL SIZE

rooms uf the church, lucated at

A Thanksgiving Eve dance attend the Maine bath Christat h pm. Wed., Nos. 24,- at nias Concert. The cost will be

21f i

ScotToweIs1i,f$'

Parkview Vllla, 6155 Fullerton, $2.50. Fur reservatiens call 029Chicagu, will feature music by 8984byNev.2ß.
Fer infarmaba call 031-9131.
"Sound System". Noemember

-

Northwest
Singles

North Shore
Jewish Singles
will hmt a night uf folk danc'mg

Sat., Nev. 20 at 8 p.m. at the
NatlseulParkFteld Haase, 9325
Marion, Morton Grove. Cum-

foilahle shoes are recsnunendot and everyone is welcome.
Members $3.50, guests $4.50.

St. Peter's
Singles

.

-

Singles and
Company

It

'T_!'_!'' . a

21'-1

uBEER

Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year'sEve aresome of the

- HARVEY'S
RISTOL CREAM

-

a loved une. Dreams

$599

of a White Christmas are
replaced by feelings uf dread,
fear and anxiety. One wishes
thatOctober would quicldy pass

intoJasuary.

Brece Cosley, author of lias.dUng TIse Bohldays, will offer

meeting of the St. Victor's

WOW. (Widow or Widower)
Organization. Thinmeeting will

For bOor- for non-memborn. Call 288-4040
for Informatlos,

750ML

.
-

(-

ANDRE

CHAMPAGNE

-s -99

All Tppas

.150ML..

32 OZ. BOTtLE

sr»,
ANTIQUE

e,

6

BOURBON

8ARJIAJN'!4
JAMES FOXE

p

CANADIAN

t'

12OZ
CANS

89

.i1UAR
-

SCOTCH

WHISKE
'-.
-

a-

99(
1.75 LITER
PARTY 5OCE

OLD STYLE

BEER

99

-y.

RIKALOFF

BLUE NUN
UEBFRAUMILCH
-

VODKA

:s33E? 3FOR,1

$1.750

1.75 LITER

PARTY 5IZE

ML.

JEtB

-

SCOTCH

99\
760ML.

ANTISEPTIC

116165911

p

MILLER'S LITE

w.o.w.

LISTERINE

1SOL ULTRA RICH
SHAMPOO

FOIL

orgauiaation for single people.

lJnlinsited nl Oak Forent. Ad- Chicago. There is an uttendanmtasios in $6 for sosmembers, ce charge of $2 for members, $3
matlau, cull 769-2800.

DIAMOND

DM

k'

The Northwest Sisgles
Association in a not-fer-prefit

lbs Sabre Room Restaurant, he oprn to all who have es8900 W. 95thsL, Hickory Hills. porienced the Ions of u leved
TIte dunce s spossored by ose - be it spesse, parent, child,
Singles sud Company, North- close friend...
west Singles, Aware Singleo The meeting will he held at 8
Group, Unitarian lliugles of p.m. in St. Viatur's School
and
Sisglrs Lounge, 4140 W. Addison,
Evanston
$5 tor members.

2SSQ,FT.

:

- formation, cali 501-1173.

some nuggestiuns on coping
All singles arr invited to u constructively with Holiday
Singles Comhioed Club Darses grief st the Navemher 19
with the live music of the Six of
One hand at9 p.m. On Saturday,
Nov. 20, in the Garden Ream st

ROBITUSSIN

40L

All singles are invited. Admission is $3 fur members, $4
for snumembers. Far murete-

Ike loss

59e

-

Jumbo Roll

vited. Free parking, live hand roughest days of the year for
iscluded. Fur more mOor- anyone who bas experienced
mation call 337-7814 or 824-4808.
Donatioss ouly $3.

srv.in.

FOR

si

provided by the Music Machine.

St. Peter's Singles Gata 23rd

Anniversary Dance, Friday,
Nov. 19, 9 p.m. V.F.W. Hall,
Canfield and Higgins, Park

-

-

The Nurthwent Singlen
Aaauciatisn will sponsor a dam
ce trum 7- p.m. ta midnight en
Sunday, Nov. 21, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. and
Kennedy
Eapreau,
the
Runemont. Music will be

Nerth Shure Jewish Singles

SOUD

*1ST. SCENTS

iOflO

edmimiun is $5. - For infar
matiun call 7.98-0735.

RENUZIT

AIR FRESHENER

-

Ridge. All singles aver 30 in-

For Your Thanksgiving -Dluflers

I

-

gumta. Dance begins at 8o38.

Catholic
Alumni Club

.

PINEAPPLE

.0

0035 N, Milwaukee ave., NOes.
Manic by The Play Boys. Dram
eude io dressy. Nihblrre will be

-

SLICED

oct. 39erjohn Mertefi, 804.3803.

Reck Festival" dance os Nan.
20 at the Basker Bili Club ut

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24th
Open lOoOO to 4:00 PM

DEL MONTE

PANS

For further lafermatlen, call
Loyola Academy 250-1100,

Club io having a "Plymsath

p

CUSTARD PECAN
COFFEE CAKES

ROASTER

Academy.

The llparea Susday Evening

prçed ut Up to 50% off gallery

OR

-

r

religious affiliation nr whether

The Spares

the lobby of the Nues Village

PECAN

-

they have a sun at Loyola

Fuirwill upes Thesday, Nov. tO in

-

TURKEY

Academy, 1190 N. Laramie,.

call Dave, 035-7238.

We Reserve
The RightTO
Limit Qaantities
And Current
Printing Errors

s

SALE DATES: THURSDAY. NOV. 18th

uld friends and meet new Ones. Wilmette und is open to all
For further Information, please ningla parrnts regardless uf

Nues Chamber
Holiday Art Fair

-Thanksgiving
Specials

Loyola Single Parenta will

hold a Suppnrt/Dincusslan

meeting anthetopicof "Stresa"
North Shore Frumerly en Thsrsday, Nur. lB at 8 p.m.
Married will have bowling os Susan Baron, Director uf tise
Saturday, November 20th at the
Department,
Datons Bowl, 4833 W. GeIstes, Recreatiesal
Bethany
Mrthsdiut
Henpital
Skolcie at 7 pin. If yoa do not and Home, will lead the
hewl, please oms out and evening's discussion. The
kihito. We all go sut for coffee mmting svill he held at Loyola
Itisaguodwaytsgreet

topic will he "Labor Today."

The seceod =ual Holiday Act

._

Parents

Fige?

-

L

Loyola Single

.

-

a

Singles Scene

Gene MaMo will he the guest
upeaher at l2l5 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 23, for the Den
Plaises Kiwanis. Stanley Luta,

Our tdy Help of CluitieoS
Sohool, 847 N. Lemeington, will
merk its 75th emûversery on

95ase,Thwid.y,Navemberli, 1152

Plus State and Local Taxes

9r
5

1.29 LITER
PARTY sIZE

$999
-

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Pigel

---

The BuIe,Thurday,NgyeniberI1, IIS

Israel Bond Banquet.
honorees

&Temp1eNews,
The Young Adult class of the
Beiden Regular Baptist Church
will he hosting a "Down South"

potluck dinier and

Family
Fued" fellowship in Ketcham

Hall uf the church. The plam are

under the supervision uf Miss
Cindy James and will be held on
Saturday, Nov. a from 63h-8:3.
The yoaog adult class of our Sun-

day School are wider the upon-

sorship of Pantor and Mrs.

Gerald Safstrom and is opon to
altyoongfolk hetween the ages of
19 and 35. For more information
.peoplemay call the church al 6477511.

Park Lutheraa Church, Avendale

minoIs. She was the beloved

church at 647-7511. The AWANA

wife of Peter; loving mother of
Gall (Jerry) Otilaba and Lynne;

from the countries in which The
American Lutheran Church baa
missions. The choirs will join in
the presentation of festivo
Thanksgiving music. DurIng the

on Saturday, Nov. 13 at St. John

clubs are ander the direction of
Sunday, November 21, PanIer
Safslram will be continuing his
atatBes in the book of Malthew.
The title theme of the morning
message will be 'The Trial of the
King". In the evening service

Sunday School at 936 followed by

evening service

BeIden Regular BaptistChsrch
is an independent beptist church
is fellowship- with the General

Association of Regalar Baptist
Churches as Is located at 7333 N.
CaldwellAvenae in Nibs.

MTJC

NSJC

The booth Bar Mitzvah will be

In celebration nf Northwest

celebrated at Maine Tawnatdp
,Iewinh Congregation, 8800

Ballard rd, Den Plaines an

Suburban Jewish Congregatian's
Silver Anniversary, there will be

a npecial reunion an Friday

Saturday, Nov. a. Robert Kaau,
non of Mr. & Mrs. Jamen Kuss,
wili conduct the service at 930
am. inh000rof hin Bar Mitzvah.

evening, Nov. a, at 8:15 p.m. for
ail pest Bar/Bat Mitzvah ntudentu, youth and adulta, and ail Con-

Wendy Wailer, daughter of Mr.
&Mrs. Ren Wailer, will beconsea
BatMitzvabon Friday, Nov. 18 at
8:30 p.m. and Melissa and Marci
Blank, twin daughters of Mr. Os

Featured on this evening will
be prominent firnto, hameroan
Mitzvah service evento, MOuva
inatructoru from the posi, fanny
Mitzvah party incidents and no

Mrs. Gary Blank, will celebrate
their Bnat Mitzvah at a npecinl
Sunday morning service on Nov.

Zlatloa.m.

Senior Citizens will meet Wed
nesday, Nov. 24 for lunch at the
Synagogue to be followed by a
theatre party at the Lincalnabire
Marriott
for
the play
"Brigadoon."

fIS-manda.

on. Surprise Baroud Bat Mitzvah

presentation to all qualified attendees.

Come and meet former

classmates. Agate reception and

Oneg Shahbat will follow ser.

vices.
For additional information call

the Congregalion office at 0650006.

-

Terrace Funeral Home, Niles
Entombment St. Jedepb
-

Mausoleum.

Elmer K. KnudsonElmér K Knudsos, 78, of

Bible and the Communion
vessels.
Once- again, EPL is inviting
everyone to bring canned goods
to nspport Lutheran Day Nursery
inner city missions and the needy
ofourneighborhoods. These gifto

the morning worship service at

10:45. The
begins at 6.

Brebeaf Church from Skaja

Trustees and the Deacons will
carsy in the Aliar hangings, the

ntndisn in the book of Revelation

NOes dIed on Wednesday, Nov.
lOinbishome. Ms'. Koodson was
bern Feb. 20, 1004 in illinois. He

wan the beloved hosbOnd of
Henrietta, (neo Srnrocook);
dear hrather of George (Ann)

daypriorbotlsioService.
Everyone in the community is
most cordially invited lo altead
thlnverynpecialservice.

One of the World's mast
emiaent JewIsh leaders, Dr.

Josef Burg, Israel's Minister of
Interior and primary oegatiator
for lrael in peace arrangementa
with Egypt, wifls

at the 60th

Annaal Banquet of Hebrew
Theological Collego an Tuesday,
Nov.

, at the Palmer Hause,

and will receive an honorary dartoratodegreeframthe College.
Dr. Burg has the unique distincUso of having been initially oler-

tad to Iarael'o first Esenuet in
January, 1949, by the National
BaUgions Party and bas been
reelected to every single Knesset
aince then, through the entire 33
yearn. He is deeply respected

and loved by all in Israel and

Lincoinwoed Jèwisb Congregati,n will pay tributo to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Kanter of Lincolawood at the synagogue's 1982 StatoCongregation.
The Kanters are being honored for their manyyears nfaervice to
the congregation, to the community and for their support òf lrael
-

throughtlselnroelBandcmapolpo,
Jerry Ranter has served Os Chairman of the Good and Welfare
Committee and Is a member nf the Board of Directora of the
Congregation. He has servas Chairman of the JTC,.JVF--and
JNF events and han been the Chairman nf the Social Action Cammltiee.
-

participation
The Holiday Project inviten
Chicago and the metropolitan

orean to "Turn onynur Heartthts
Holiday" and participate in the

non-profit

volunteer

organization. The Project plans

to share this Chanukoh and

Parents

All forms nf participation ore

pearonce at 65to banqaet, the
distiagninhed honoree st the

needed and welcome from

Jewish Federation Beard will be
awarded as Honorary Doctqrate

cullected will be mied ta parchase
gifts which wIll be dlntrtbated to
the institutIonalIzed and to cover

vinitmg the institatisna, wrap-

ping gifla, and making taxlocal loader and member nf deductible contributions, Funds
evening, Lottie Rosenson, active

of Hebrew Lettera, honoris
canso.

-

For. reservation call: Mrs.

AprilI, 267-9060 nr 674-7750.

För insurance call

the operating expenses of -the
non-profit, public benefit corporatlon.

-

The Holiday Projectbegan in

-

-

PHONE 966-5977

-

The meeting io held at the

Son Franctaco in 1971 and baa

Wheeling/Northbrook Holiday
lnnonMtlwaukeeave., betweoe
WilbowaadLake/Eudild. Doors
open at 0:36 p.m. $2 for mcmbers, $3 for non-members. - No
pronpectivenernberu admitted
afterlop.m. Young Single Pareoto offers
educational
and
social
programs to meet Ilse needs of
divorced, oeparatedor widowed

-

pravidod the apportwilty for aver
61,606 volunteers to partiripatein

lighting up the Chanukah and
ChriabaasneaaonforthesISsélves
and 433,ttO people confined to
bospitats, homes and instilattosia.

experiences. The gifts are only

parents,

The

Holiday Project- is a way for

people to join with others in enpfesuing the spirit of Chanukals
aod ChrIstmas and to rediscover
-

Holiday ProjectChalrpernoet.

"The holidays can be a

depressing timo for Thane confined to honpitalu and other in-

-

ntltutism and also for all of those
who ore along. It is difficult to

SP 4-0366

.Ios.ph WoIcI.chowikj L Son

sboald contact The Holiday
Project 24-hour phone sorvtceat
S?4-94940r34l-l430.

Nlles-966-014S
TtsanbçugivingiloyMansesg:30, 7:00, 7:45 and 1:45a.m.
andat lg:OOa.m. Special Thanksgiving Liturgy
-

Park Ridge-tll-S011
llpcclatThanlcsgivinf Day Eucharist Service
November25, 10:00a.m.
Father Gregory Hioton

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6941W. Dempnter, Martas Grove,

- Thanksgiving
service at
1Iessiah Lutherän

Friday evening, Nov.

19,

ST. JOHNLUTHERAN CHURCH

7tlSMfIwaskee Avesse
Nilen -647-9867

November2sCelebration of Ttronhugiviog 0:30 am.
"Attarveot" Dr. Clyde Duder
NU,FS COMMUNITYCHURCH

United Presbyterian
7401 Oaktou

Sunday,Nov.2l Nlles-067-6921

tO:06 am. ThaokngivingSer-vice
EcumenicalTbaetsogiving Eve Service
St. MichaetoOrtltodon Catholic Church

ban Jewish Congregation, 7060W.

Lyom;Morlos Grove. This year
os part of the program, the 2505

7313 Woukogan Road, Nilen
Wedneoday, Nov. 24, 7:30p.m.

000ivornaries of both the St.

Lske'o United Church of Clsrist
and Northwest Snhurbon Jewish
Congregation will be celebrated.
The theme for this year will be
"In Gratitude For Our Unity."
Friday evening services,

Thomas Hosobolder, Pastor
MarkTsvieliaeyer, Assintanl Punter
HaroldNonbeim, Visitation Pastor
JohnIc. Christensen, Organist and Choirmaster

pootBar/Bat- Mitzvah Reunion,
for everyone who has celebrated

-

o__ Bar or Bat Mitzvah at the
-Congregation.

Messiah Lutheran -Church, 1605

Park

Ridge,

Federal

SavinQ

Thanksgiving Day at 10a.m. The
oubject of Pastor Gaylen Gibberlaos's sermon Is "Thanksgiving:
More Thon an Option."

ttae4

-

The Senior Choir, under the
direction of Thomas A. Daniels,
win nipg 'O Praise the Lord" by
Toehalkownky and "It is o Good

ine &

Thing-to Give Thanks", a contemporary anthem by Eugene

-

eme,nal

Baller, based on Psalm 02.
Visitorsore welcome.

Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue

-

- Babbi Peter S. Knobel and
duet Shabbat evening seesicea
Friday, Nov. 19 ai: 8:30 p.m. at
Both Emot Tuo O'rae Synagogue in

Songboob"

Holiday Inn, Ail interested

singles a'-owelcomo.
The daacing will-be doe-jayed
by Al Bergland, producer of the
newsinglen radia pragmim, The
Singlo ConnectIon, heard Sundayevoalogs from 10-11 p.m. en
WTcO, 92.7 FM. Bergland baa

alsouervedaadee-jayforznany

other slaglengroapa In the
Cblcagoarea.
Graduate Degree Singlen Is
for sIngle people wIth masters

degrees, PhOn, law degrees,

-

Contar Jeffrey Klepper will con-

Two singlengrospo, Graduate

aadmedlcal degrees.

NI%es

on

--

EDISONPARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondaleand011phant Avenues
ChIcago-631-9131
ThantçngivingDoyllervice 10:30a.m.
"Procession with Mission Flag" -

November 26, 1:15 p.m., will be a

Evanoton. As part oftile service
Cantor Klèppae will peosent a
program entitled 'The Cantor's

12:39 p.m. at the Evanston

-

for theatres, restaurants, hotels,

Vernon,

-

ST. ANOELM'S EPISCOPALCHURCH

NSJC

Degree Singles

on Friday, Nov, 19, from 8 to

that ultimate glft...themaelves,"

Volunteers wishing ta can-

Graduate

joint nadal sOmier with dancing

liven of- the pesple who particlpote,..tbe pesple whO' give

tribute themselves and ahare the
apis-it of Ro holidays with others

--

flegme Singlen and Singles In
-The Humanities, will sponsor a

a naming home or orphanage.
The real story takes place in the

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

formation call C. Korvarshy at

, 965-1657.

continued Joseph.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
NOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

ST. JOHN BREBEUF CATHOLIC CHIJIICI6
93O7Harlem Aveaue

of

For additional program in-

what the holidayn are really
about," said Yves Jooeph,

begin or end in a hospItal room or

tnn

irreopective

custody, between the ages of 21
and 46. Eligible porsom are invited to attend meetings or cali
045-Mggformore information.

The. Hnliday Project doesn't

akuiaI ¿unra!

Donald Turner, FIS-nt Reader
Jean Lathropmffl rOad Scripturon

A
"The Ruhricn of Alternate
festival service of
Energy Technology" which - Thanksgiving will be held at

deals with Solar Power, Wing
Power, Power from frosh, etc.

holiday visit, and the nparkle in
the eyes of a volunteer who has
jostcompletod delivery of gifts to
an orphanage. The real story of

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

330W.Tousby

Park Rldge-tll-3329
ThaohugivingllerviceThursday, Nov. 25, 10:30 am.
AScriptural Record000ed's Blessings

MOON. Greenwood

tenbergat440.11000r 965-lIllO.

ICriscinnas supervisor of tours
and special evento at Argomie
National Laberabory. His topic

-.-

pat into words the feeling of
seeing an 85-year-old veteran
shed learn of joy at receiving a

FRANK BI.ASUCCIO

Congregation
Adas Shalom

-

Young Single Pareato will bave

-

part of oar objective.

Chicken).

Church School

livities, please call Harvey -Wit-

Tuesday eventog, Nov. 73, at

.

cheer.

be dedicated.

ahout Adas Shalom and its oc-

the North Shore Chapter - of

Christmas by visiting with 8,000 "Through Holiday Project
leaders who have known and people in local hospitals, nursing vialtotian and . gift-delivery
borneo, and prinons bringing programo, Romands of people
dealtwcihhísn.
e is married and ban two holiday songs, gifla, and good - bave bad deeplymoving personal
ughtern and a son.

Asnocintloo HouseinChicago will

more. Fordotails, call 066-3373.
If you would 111cc to learn more

Young Single

thrunglsoat the world by Jewish

In addition to Babbi Burg's ap-

-

as its speaker Mr. AB.

:

perishable food brought for the

service at the St. Micbael's Orthodos Catholic Church, 7313
Waakegan rd. (behind Brown's

-10 0m. thank-gifts of non-

movies, sporting miento and

Women.

:

CHRISTIANSCIENCE CHURCH

noveraI other congregations fora

.theCTALacalZ4l.

of Skokie Valley Hadassah, Chairman and Program Chairman nf
the Uncolawuod Jewish Congregation Staterhaod,JNF Chairmaus
for Chicago Chapter Hadassah and Is a life member of Ycahiva

-

provided. The Adult Bible Study

Tlsankugiving Sunday worship at-

Is and offerlisodreds of discounts

RochelleKonterlsa llfememberofuseBad,pjd1

-

.rr!Nn .T.HANKSGIVING SERVICES sTn006ceooco

speaker -will hO Mi-. Timothy Group and the Family MostraI
Devine, middber student at Mc- Group will meet at 11 am. Later
Cormick TheologIcal Seminar, that day, at g p.m., the Junior
Chicago who mili relate bIs ex- High Granp will meet far a
perlences as a teurher al English programandrecceation.
la a Quaker high achool In
Thanksgiving Eve, WedRamallab, the West Bank andas nenday, Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m. the
o particjpant in a work-camp in members of Nibco Community
- Nazareth, Israel. During the Chorrh will gather with those nf

Nba. Interment SL Adalbert
cemetery. Retired member of

-

The Holiday Project
invites cornmu4ity --

-

held concurrently with tise 10
am. service; bare for two-yearalda and younger will also be

-

of Israel Bond banqael, Saturday, Nov. 20 at I p.m. in the

-

-

claauen for three-year-oldn
through seventh graders wilt be

will hold Friday evening family Melanie, daughter of Allan and
services itarting at I pin. and Marlene Goldberg of Glenview,
and- Paar (Emily); fond everyone is invitad to attend. wiilcelebrateher Bat Mitzvah.
hrother-in-law of Anne (Frank)
Râhbi Israel Punish will officiale
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 20,
Kaain, Antoiflette (Eugene)
andas Oneg Shahbatwillfoliow.
Craig Lawrence, son of Steven
Winner and Joseph (the lato
Saturday morning services and Judith Manar of Gleoview,
Lorraine) Smrociak; dOor un- -:hegin at 9a.m. with a Kiddush of- will celebrate bis BarMitovah.
ele of 12. Funeral blass wan
terwarda.
Thursday morning, Nov. 23, il
celebrated on Saturda', Nov.13
Adas Shalom is again offering 0m., the . Morton Grove Interat SL Julianas Church from -- Entertainment '93 books for 0cl y faith Thanksgiving Service will
Skaja Terrace Funeral-Home,
$25. These books make great gil- takeplace at Northwest Subuc-

vili be brought to the altar and
then taken to those 7ansilies.
Anyone who desires to share in
this project may bringa gift offorlag to the Church office any

Israeli Minister
to speak at
H.T.C. banquet

Groupai 0:39 am.; guest

dear alster ofMargaret Follar.
FaneraI Mano was celebrated

Service, members of bbc Board of

pastor will be continuing hin

meeting of the Me'a Breakfast

-

wanhorn June 15, 1928 la

processional of colorful flogs

Mr. Ron Duncan.

night Superhowl on Nov. 19 and
20. The Superbowt is an ail night

Plans are being formulated for
a new bus roste in the NUes area
for oarweekly AWANA program.
Young people between the ages

died on Tuesday, Nov. 9 in
Lutheran General Hospital.

asid Oliphant, Chicago, at IRlO
aun. on Thnrsday,Nav. 25. The
Service will feature a

those interested may call the

PresbyterIan), 7401 Oakton st, on
Swsday, Nov. 21 will begin with a

Irene Slenkiewics, 54, of NOun

Mrs. Stenkiewtcn (flee Ranyak)

The Senior-Hi age group will be

goad old fashioned fus. Plans are
belog co-ordinated by Mr. Alan
our.

(Petare)

.

A festive Thanksgiving Day
service will be held at Edison

The
Tribulation Saints". Sunday
morning at BeIden begins with

youth rally including a film,
bowling, breakfast and sumo

ActIvitIes at the RIlen Cammunity
Cbsrch
(United

Irene sleiikiéWlcï

of K throagh 8th graden are encouraged to attend these weekly
times of Bible study. For Iran,nportation or more information

with the theme being

going to a Word of Life" ail

: Nues Community Church

Òbftuaries

Thanksgiving
Day service

BeLden Reguair Baptist Church

Pagel
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in

which be

Shabbet warning aereieea are
held èvesy Saturday at9:10 am.

On Sunday, Nov. 21, The
Religious School COmmittee of,
Beth Emet The Proa Synagogue ini
Evanston will oponaac o Book Fair
at the synagogue. fleco will be

Jewish books for children and
amito at the Fair, scheduled for
&300.m. to 2 p.m. The Bonh Fair

lu being heM in celebration of
Jewish Book Month.

Or,

-.

. in lieu of the Lo Margarita gift cerlificate
shown here, receive a crisp new Twenty Dollar hill
with your minimum $10,000 deposit or revewai.

will

introduce and tooth new melodies
- for Shabbát. An Onog Sbabbat in
honoroftho Bar Mitzvah of Daniel
MaImed, Satuday, Nov. 20, will
be houtadhy his parento immediately following the sorvican on
Friday.

-----

You'll leceive s twenty five dollar gift cerilticote (sal for corvInO In and depositing lo
at renewIng your 91 day, 6 movlh or 2'/a year certificote of 0eposit. . . minimum
deposit of $10,000.
.

Be sure and chech out our tImely gift display feuturing over 30 ilems. Minimum
epoull. . . .0300.00.

91-day cartiflc.tereqaireu a minimum of $7,500 which makes it ideally suited to
she severo with smeller investments in mind,

6 month certificatefor the sever with larger Investments in mmdi The minimum
eposit for lhls certIficate is 0 10,000.

-

5l/ year certIfIcatethis account han maturity of 2'/o yeurs and o minimum
eposit of $10,000.
ny law, there

is

a sobatantisi in terce presity fo, early withdrawal on eli orrtiliostes of deposit.

Highest Interest rute. allowéd by law are paid to aur savers.

NUes Federal Savings

54 00116
DEF011ITORY
ALL LOCATIONS -

011as, IL 500.

o
r
Covo,, O,o.L 50050

Borneos

sos-sIns

co,.s,
oro-asso

ro
L

2r4.,sso
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NOrthShOreÇhapter of Future
wodshops
Women

MG Legion Auxiliary
Christmas luncheon
of the Auofflarytjojt 134 of the
Morton Grove American Legion
wish to advise the community

The noon event fealuren a sit
down meal, cards, table prizes
the traditional RoseBowl, chances os cash prizes, mony other

Takes Two to TalkO", sponsored
bytheramily Counseling Service
of Evanston and Skohie Valley,
wilIhe heldfrom 73O p.m. to ft30

Veteran's Craft articles made by
theseformer servicemen.

Tuezdays,Nov. 23, Nov. 30, Dec. 7

a Saturday, so the citizns may
marktheircalendars and plan on
atteüdisg. Auxiliary president
Mrs. Joyce Senf says the ladies

awards and a display of the

Plan on attending this social
function now.

are planning their laíschoon.ard
partyforflec. 4.

St. Juliana Guild

Always a beginning to the
Christmas Season, the preholiday party derives funds for
the Ansiliary finit to make the
holiday time happier for these

confined veterans in the VA

SENIOR CITIZENS

tries something new
An opportmsity for you to purchase blouses, sweaters, jackets,
velour jogging outfits, etc., will
be this Saturday, Nov. 20, from Il
am. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, Nov.

21, ft3f am. lo 2 p.m., io the

Shampoo & Set Z5

parish hail, 7203N. Osceola ave.

(Evasy OsysaoepsSaodayj

These are all name brand, first

Body Massage & Pedicure

ByAppsln(sesne
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

quality items.
They are
manufacturer's aver-runs and

Chto.as. si. (Ctsmd Mond5y)

prices. Maybe this Saturday or

euni N Mlwmk..As.m..

NE 1.0574

KMS

-

-

soling Service office, 1114 Church

st., Evanston.
Thewarkshapwiltbeled hyllue
Ofaer, M.S.W., of Family Coussolang Service. It will he opon to
resident couples of the Evanston
aadSkohle Valley área.
The focus will he an how and

everyase. She does not make an
actsialpredlñtion ofthefutsre hut
tells what could happen In life;
the choices to be made and as In-

each other la their relationship.

and wsrlcu at AB. Dick's Rosear-

... -

asitoatien.

ch and Engineering Lab as s

Special attention will he given to

nan-jndgmental talking and

Senior Chemical Technician.

The second workshop of the

listesing skills, while explorisg

evening- in entitled "Lot the

the wide range of possibilities for
more effective cemmanication.
CaunselingServicoc 32ll-2404.

. Benefit sale.

'

At an afternoon ceremony at the Winnelka Covenant Church on
October 9, Glad Ilealther Erickson, daaghter ofMr. and Mrs. John
o. Emrickson of Morion Greve and Past Torres, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Alberto Torres of Skohie were smiled in marriage. The
Lord's Prayer was sung by the Rev. Arthur AR. Nelsen who of-

The Motley Parent-Teacher
Organizatias is holding a Enesotage, Bake, and Plant Sale at
Malloy Education Center, 8701 N.

ficiated at ton service. A dinner followed the ceremony in the

Musard, Morton Greve on Salar-

Fellowship Hall attendedjsy friands and relatives including Paul's
Aunt Adela T. de Olalde of Manico ,Àly, Aunt Mercedes T. de
Morales of San Lets Pstosi and Cousin Datares A. de Juncen al

day, Nov. * from 9 am. to 4

Mexico City.

Given in marriage by her father and mother, the bride wore a

block south nf Desslputer (MEO
Narth). PrOceedwiU be aned for

Victorian gasen of Ivory embroideredScldflle lace.

educate

Bragan of WestDWIdee as welles Linda WebbofChicago sister ol

The bride's sister Merilee Ericksan was maid of honor and
sisters Jay Lauteasclslaeger of Coeur d' Atene, Idaho and Gayle

equipment and programs ta

handicapped

tbegroemandLeriTenlin,ofParkFerest, roommate of the bride

incladé usable clothing, sisees,
toys, small appliances, tools and

sparts eqaipment, as well as
plants. There will alsa- he
hismemade baked goads for sale.

Modin Hadassah
auction
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

OPEN 5 DAYS liJES. ThRU SAT.

"Media Iladasuah" Is baldIng

-

-

Aviva
Hadasseh,
far
professional warnen a-45, invites

FROM NOW 111 CHRISTMAS
FREE HAIR ANALYZING

Service...Style Se1ection...Fd1Servjc...
Fwmilyliair Care...Thne Saving Value!

HAIR SHAPING

PERMS

INCWDUIQ

'29.95 to '35S5
SHAMPOO b SET
ONLY

'8.50

AáIAC C
.

oun

's

9.95

m.wDeyst,th.e

12 AND UNDER 'tSS
COLORING

e9g6

mNGLEPROGESS
FROSTING
.19.95

NAIL SCULPTIJRE

'25.00

November jaseraI meeting on

the Hadassah Medical Hebrew

University Haspitals and the
- Fonih Aliyah Ceflters far
children in israel.
Far infarmatien an Aviva, call
Sharon 677-0325 evenings or Sandy 334-11993 eveningn, Sharan

Living Room $) A

Baston of noise is Prñsidenl;
Sandy Cisaet at East Rogers

& Dining Aiea

ParklftMOVico President.

STAIRS

çlss reunion

HALLWAYS
Usually aboul

4S7

14

T... 51.5.8.5. ossee

personal color and clothing con55110515 and panthers is Color
Magic, Inc.
A renais combination of colors
enhances each individual. "Color

-C

.635-1977.

-

The 45th anniversary - of the
Rasper High School Class nf 1935
in Chicago will be cam-

memoratesi in a reunion being

1

organizedfereacly Fallof l.

Il will Ito the necead reunion
.
omm graduation. infoesnatise
regarding the addresñes afany of
the graduates uhoaldbe relayed
la Olive Helm Aledasder at 476-

METRIX
.

. 3434ouseanaspoofle,

which shades make us glow and
thrive."

Members nl the NAFW may

make their reservatios by

mailing a check for $12 to Northshsre Capter NAFW, e/o 3703

Arcadia, Skakie f0076. Guest

U)

-

o

nest Passages Through Life
program, "Feeliog Dows
Again?" at 0CC/Des Plaines,

:

Room 1540, 16i0 E. Golf rd., at I
p.m. os Tuesday, Nov. 23.

-

will shop. ¡s 50 yssr uCino!

roch end evesy WondorK,,5 io

scz,en,e edt sreccc,ec y!

¿

serles of free films, lectures sod
discussions concerned with adult -

n

mid-life growth and develop-

HOUas

.

MF

15-7

1'

"-

10-5
1-4

:_.

s.s.

WondorKuts

lOSaN. Hmlomseeee,eI

ce,onnsbyun.s
774.3510

.._fI-

Friday, November 26
Santa arrives via
fire engine at 10

am. inthe north

"Giving and Going to Parties,"

the second session at the threepart Know the U.S.A. series, is
sçhedoled forWednesday, Dec. 1,
at l23E to 23O p.m. in Room 115,

'h

'

U)

-p

3
o

Cammosily

Oahtan

o

College/Skakie, 57111 N. Lincoln.

TheKnswyosrU,S.A. series in
designedfor persons who are new

In this session Marsha

MONNAP English asoSecond
Lasguage instructors, will
explain how to give holiIay, birtoday and children's parties,
Co-sponsored by the 01lire of

Community Outreach and the

MONNACEP EoLpragram, each

seasiOs casts $2.

The final

program, Jaissary 5, will feature
Narika Takado of the Evanston
schools and Mu. Aninnik presosting "Sending Your Children ta
School. ' '

t!o

9

.0

hò.hohò 'hohdays

o
gho

-

Far reservatianu and further

information, call 135-1672.

Daughters of Israel
Daughters nf Israel wilt
preseat a refresher course on
Tabaran Ha Minlspacha for
Hadazaah Geadman. The caurse
will be held on Maadays, Nov.22
and 29 at 7:36 p.m. at
Congregation bel Ruvein, 6356

N. Whipple in Chicago.

mla$2

An enclosed mall with Madigans, Wieboldt's and
over OO fine stores located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your
convenience. we're opefllO a.m. lo 9 p.m. weekdays. 9:30 a.rn. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon
to 5 p.m. On Sunday.

Ad-

New arrival
Abe", Ryan mamas, weighing
I Iba. 234 us. wan barn on October
2 is Mr- and Mro, Jahn F. Dallen-

al NUes, Gran4areIstO are Mr.

andMrs, CheaterGrIlbisa of Niles
andMr. .Jehnnniton of Chicago.

5

MINTIONOR BRING.

sonta 's

court. Join us in
welcoming him to
his new Santa's
Workshop! Free
coloring books!
Free gift for Mom
on opening day.
Photos available.

Giving and
Going to Parties

-

Hairk Ut h8Idd

various kinds of depression In the

o amval
-C

Magic helps each si os learn

warnen candocted by Mrs.

Harper High

c: 8248578

SENIOR cITIZENS 10% 0FF
.

yen and your friendo ta her

single person will he djscnssed.
Aviva annuallyralses funds for

Living
Room

ADOmONAL

-

-Heidkamp and !darilyn Antonik,

-

- be Sandy Cohen of Sank Lwni,
who will discass "Inventhig in
Ysurselt". Such topics as finanrial planning osai investing as a

Con venieiwe.&uisfactionj'ersonaljzed

-C

U.S.
-

Sharon Haskia, %l5 N. Avers,
Skekie. After a short business
meeting, the gneut speaker will

HOLIDAY SAVINGS

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

Ms. Greenwood, MOW and
psychotherapist, will address

Passages Through Life is o

stisnulale and encourage reflecliosos the meaning oflife.
For further information, call

Men and.Women ::=:

CatharineGreenwood.

to the langsage and ways of the

Thursday, Nov. 18 at the haine M

CARPET LEANl

tN.ntsads. Ht.W.yCk.b N Laasg.}

-

Aviva Hadassah plan
investnient planning night

Relidapinn 2X75 Milwaakee, Nur-

welcome.

7624-C N. MILWAUKEE. NILES

-

at RabertMerrls College were her attendanto. Theyware identical
mauve, sllkarganzadresses:
Peter Corrigan of Skakie was the best mass. The graemsmen
were Bill Bregan, bride's bsvther-ln-law at West Dimdee; Jahn
W_li. Erickson, brlde'ñ brother of Macton Grove; Fred Kaeclsnte,
graam's cassio at Mactan Graveandjahn5lsemrauke od Niles.
Far the ceremony Mrs. Erickson chose a lighter mauve calor
pleated dress while Mrs. Terres' mauve dress had a chiffon aver.
blouse.
Miera honeymoon in Florida the newlyweds are at home in Vernonllilts,flllaaL

their annual auction an Salarday, Nov. V. It wilt he at the
thbcaek starting at 7 p.m. All

Magie of Colar Work For Vos",

by Sharron Kagan and Helen
bIlla. Sbarros and Holes are

Far Information, call Family

children at Motley. The sale wilt
EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

mest. Weekly programa,- which

ho.hó.ho.hOIidOyS'hO .ho .ho
o
o

She in currently stsdylng

rhemiutry at Loyola University

what people communicate to

the

Aperson'nhealth, attltsdes and

relatisnships are affected by alternate os Tuesdays between
Plaises
and
emotional ups and dooms, hut sell 0CC/Des
awareness can lead to sew per- OCC/Skahie, are designed to
sanaI growth, according to

sight on how to improve or avoid

The school is located is
downtown Marion Grave five
blacks west of the Eden's Eir
presuway (5800 West) and oñe

SPECIAUZING 1Ff PRECISION CUTS

Future Women will affer two the prices abevè, may be made
warkuhopo and dinner an Man- only as Thursday and Friday,
day, Dec 6 at the Haliday Ian Dec. 2and3, betweenl am. and 4
Canferenee Center, 5300 W. p.m. al 565-7892 ar 47f-1555. AnTashy, Skakie. The program nualmembership Is *2k.
begbsuat6p.m.;reglstrallaniS
The January 10 workshop/dInatll:l5.
ser meeting will feature "My
The first warksbnp. Is 'Yasr Body, My Self: Discovering How
Image in the -Coffee Cap", Body Image Mfe/ts Sexuality"
presented - by psychic Agnes by Jeanne Glennan Doslittle

- Nelson, a! Skakie. Agnes feels MA., Counseling Psychologist.
the future always holds hope for

and Dec. 14, at the Family Cous-

p.m.

A Full Service Salon For Men Women

%,s,

-

p.m. on four consecutive

as-e being made available at low
Sunday Isagsod time to get more
beistmasgiflspurctsased.

the Natianel Aanaciatlan of Dec.2. Phone reservatlans, at

A four-part communication
workshop for cooptes titled "It

hospitals by laislag them a gift at
the Decembergift giving time.

Cheer party will once agab he on

Erickson-Torres

Commuñication
workshop

It's not too earlyto ÍIan for a
holiday
luncheon and the womeo

that their yearly Christmas

Twa warkshepa far the price nf reservations are $15. All chechs
:onel The Nerthshare Chapter nf most be received by Tbsrsday,

- 0cc Passages Program on emotions

harlem I(VIflQ plazo

Pge U

...A resident in the 4344 block of
Maynard reported to Nibs police

that person(s) unknown ohatteredastormwù,dowinhishoine
with a BB rifle cauoh.g $200
damage.
...Criminal damage wao reported
to an auto parked in the lot atf4(m
Washington when Its window was

shattered with a hard ohjert

causing$llodomage.
...A 23-year-old Northlake man
wasarrested by NUes police after
he was observed by an officer on

patrol heading southbound on
Milwaukee ove. in the northbound lanes. Several attempts
were made to stop the vehicle
in the

which was finolly step

7700block of Mulwankeeave. The

on cologne in his pockets in the
Seam, Golf MU store. Efe was

Friday, Nov. 12

placed on $1,000 bond and a Dec.
1? court dàte was set.

resident reported peronn(n)

...An 500 Madison dr. resident

reported pernonlo) unknown
drove over his front law hitting a

tree and breaking it off at the
base of the trunk. In addition 4"

- cuts were left In the Iowa.

Damage eutimated It $300.
Person(s) unknown removed a

Pulsar Digital Meter valued at

$400 from a 1970 Ford parked in
the rear alley of 8553 Milwaukee.

Saturday,Nov. 13

...A 20-year-old Des Plaines

woman was arrested by 2411es

Police and charged with retail

theft after she was observed

driver wan arrested and charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol, improper lane usage
and transportation of open liquor.
A Dec. lO court date wan nt and

leavthg the Sears, Golf Mill store,

hewas placedon $1,000 bond.

$35.55.

...Pèroons(s) onknown smashed

the window of -a 1982 Toyota
causing $120 damage in the
block offfobin dr. Offenders also
removed a Sony AM-FM Stereo
Cassette player from the vehicle
which was valued at $000.
...A 20-year-old Chicaga man was

charged with .,retoil theft after
being observed pfacing 2 hofften

withost paying for a bottle of
cologse valued at $10, o bracelet
volaedat $3, 3 necklaces at $10.55
and 12 cords at $12 for a total of

Subject was placed on

$1,000 batid and a Dec. 27 court
date was set.

...A 40-year-old Chicago man

reported person(s) unknown
removed 24 one no. bottlm of
Chancy cologne and 35 boUes of

Jantse rologoe from o glass

display case in Osco Drogs, 7000
Milwaukee ave. Total value of
mercbandisewas$404.

unknown gained entry to his im
Audi which was parked In front of
his residence. Taken from the

parked auto were 20 cassette
tapes, o pair of cowboy boots.
gym shoes, CB antenna, obi
gloves and jacket and n piece of
luggage. Total Ions $m.

...A Courte dr. resident reported

person(s) unknown removed
$0,100 of Jewelry from a dresser

In bis room. Victim told police
that contractors working in bis
complex bave keys to the uparlinesta. There were no signs of
forced entry to the condo.

Thucsd.y,Nov. il
...A 22-year-old Ebnhnrut man

was reported driving ander the

When Niles officials arrived on
the scene of the accident, the offender did noi remember what
had happened. Police detected
the odor of alcohol on his breath

and he was transported to the
Niles police station. The subject
woo alsochorged with transporfing open liquor and damaging o
traffic signal. He was placed eti
$li00hondanda Der. 17 coast date

Toahy ove., ood ci opon to the.

, ovvi nighb,,,. Seas Fns in thc,c.

rsmmsoity.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURAT'ICE COMPANY

Poeticipasts mast register io

Ho... 000cc, BInoi*ann. aaoI.

odyssee, by coiling 761-9100.

2 DAYS ONLY
AND

-

SAMPLES AND CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS -TODDLERS - BOYS & GIRLS

ALWAYS 50% OFF AND MORE

-

i

.s

s

s

n

soling, Transportation, Youlh
helping Seniors, Discount

-I

a

i.

The reperto include any occuresce affecting highway
travel. For example: road
closures, fog, ssow sod/or ice
covered roadways, trailer hans,
etc.
Captais W.P. Burt, State Police

Chirago Distriel Commander,

hosties of an Assericon tradition.
Sincerely,
Nicholas B. Blase
Mayor, Villoge of Nibs

woebendwoa o big success duo to
the kelp of many pesjsle. We
uppreciate the publicity The
Bogie uowapupeea gave this
worthy avent.
Oser the yeoeo, the Maine East

Classes and Information und
Referral. Drap by between 9

am. and 4,38 p.m. Monday Ihre
Friday. The coffee pot is always
on.

Mothers' Club boo given away
over $100,000 to worthy students
for furtheeingtheir rollege adora-

ties.

Dear Editor,
In recent columns, you wrote that no ese could have fOreseen the
suddes declining enrollment in our schools. This in not correct. If
the ochooldistricls aodtheschoolbeards hoddone their homeworh,
they wouldbaveboen abletopredlctdccllning esrollment.
There iso heokletentitled, Directory ofSuhorbua Public Schoolu,

issued by Richard Martwlrk, Cook Cossty Superintendent of

dedication by each Trooper
assigned ta patrol this high octivity areahasledtaan averages

eoroilmestwilicontinucto decline forsome lime. For example,

-

By making yearly comparisons, anyese cas project thai

ISTRICT 63 STUDENT ENROLLMENTe

Sincerely,

Lucille Colietti

Bette Fragole
19th Annual Astiqae Show
Co-Chair-sen

15.

'Our main objective is to get
drmk and drinking drivers off
the road befare they involve in¡lacent motorists to serious asridents. Toachievethis objective

I will increase the number of

J.9S1

1982

Inc./e

No.

No,

Number

2,596

K-6

7-8

2,k73

123)
150
273

831

98].

Troopers onFriday and Saturday
nights and holiday weekenda, a

time when most drank drivers

Total
3,577
Although 03's enrollment decreased 8.3%, the lan levy ter this
yearwosiscceaocdapproximately 5%.

take to the rond," McGlnley ad-

DISTRICT 62 STUDENT E2IBOLLNENT:

ded.

-

1951

19ö2

Inc

No.

No.

Number

speaker owordin the Wheeling
Invitational Dehate Tournamest
heldliaturday, Oct.53.

The team of Jenoy Potion of

Nibs, Seth Sostris of Morton
Grove, Don Richman of Morton
Grove, and Loren Miller of Mertonttrave took fourth place is the
novice competition.

entimatet
Hszes:D,iIy su, Moe. A ihero. 5-0. Oso. 10.2

Jaunet Capek, sos of Mr. and

NOBODY CAN DO IT LIKE U-DO-IT

Mrs. James F. Capek, 9805

THE COMPLETE HOME CENTER FOR TOO

Laures Io., Mdcx, was a member
efthe soccer team at Lake Forest
College.

-

8012 n. MILWAUKEE AVE.

l2S16O9-

The team ctooed it,s

season with a record of 7.6-1, 3-2
In Conference play.

Fdoit od

DENTS! DINGS! h DUMPS!!!

MA L

7-8
Total

(316)

2,631

2,9117

987

968
3;91-

19

-76i-

(297)

DISTRICT 6lo STUDENT ENROLLMENT:
19is2
19is1

7-8
Totol

Number

No.

No.

K-6

Inc .4ec
(11321)

1,978

2»412
992

(81)
(5157

911

DRYERS

RANGES
MICROWAVES

9,811

(1,085)

FLOOR SAMPLES

DAMAGED

ALL NEW!
ALL FULLY

s;

I

tmI,II--_

-

JI.4:VuEll
i
. p

ifraiì_
-

REMEMBEWOUR
OUTLET S SERVED

BY3BIGACE
STORESISAVEBIG'

\

-i

----j

AL5O MASTER CARD
. VISA

I
MORTONGROVE

5614 Dempster
i Block Went

The shove figures indicate that there Is a drastic decline in

Mites, IL 00640

-

GUARANTEED

-

0224M. Oleander

L

SECONDS

(1,380)
7,875
MT 207 HS
9,255
MT 207 could rnstact the parochial schools lo the area each year
tu find ast how masy 7th and 8th grade stodesis pIas te attend the
psbltrblghscboels.

grades 1(4 However, comparisons should he made for at least ton
yeurabefore even cossideringttte selling ofourscksels. Very truly yours,
Jean Jotmsoo

s

VISIT ACE'S
FACTORY
OUTLET
TODAY!

TERMS
AVAILABLE

TOT11L
63,62c610

Tu

WASHERS

-

Maine East sophomore Debbie
Green of Mortes Grove task first

come In
for FREE

SCRATCHED

K-6

-jI :-

Callar

Lake Forest soccer

DISHWASHERS

-

,..'7:,

Slow down your
energy costs. We
will Fiber-Therm
your attic.

Tbock you for your help.

forthe All-Cesferenre Tram.

Schools. This Directory lists each elementary asd high orhool is
each district in the entice ssbsrban Cask County area. tlsder each
schooldiolrirt is lIsted the name ofeach school, how masy students
and teachers ore in each school, and whether the school is K-6, 7-0
orhlgbschool.

DOIT arrenta per day io District

"EstImated
20%incr.ase
in fuel bills
this season"

years. Is 1981, he was selected

tllsfterthatyear.

-

The Moine East Mutloses' Club

Editor'sNole,
-

Base, Arts., with the 032nd TraSsportalionSquadron.

Annual Antiqua Show held laut

Capek, a senior, boa bees a
member of the team fur four

Our comments that declining enrollment was unforeseen related
to theyear 1970. At that time every grade level was showing incroaseoeachyeor. Figores showing s decline were set reported os-

sspervloor at Lake Air Force

Jeanne Sprritzer of 7121 N. Kenseth, Skokie, has been promoted
is the 11.5. AIr Forre to the rank
oftechniral sergeant.

Dear SellIer,

Program, Special Meetings, and

receive local and statewide information. This also helps keep
These reports are available ourotheremergeocyfinen opes."
from November 15 through March 31 each year. Special phone
Dem
lines provide the informatisa.
Highway condition reports ore
chaoge.

Agnis, this dluploya how by
working together we cao have a
meosingfsl and successful cele-

Declining school enrollment
could have been predicted

Secretarial service, Community
Outreach, Rules of the Road and
55 Alive courses, Personal Cous-

State police offer info
on road conditions

spdated fosr times daily sr
anytime there is a definite

theie children to thin party were
relieved, os I was, to know the
traditional celebration of HuIleSoes con go ou without the worvy
that could ensue if the children
were going door is door.

in the Wsmon'n Ausillnsy for

panions, Visitors, Telephone
Reassurance, Employment,

Illinois, theState Police previde a motorists to use the highway
report condition report lines. They-will

. SWEATERS
. SNOWMOBILE SUITS
s MITOENS
. HATS
n

-

State- police set record
for DUI arrests

During the month of October,
State Troopers assigned to patrol

I- 0m osee all poeests who took

-

highway rendition
telephonelise.

-

I

teachers of the 'Rules of the

time ucd effort.

On behalf of nue village

4, 1500 N. Northwest Highway
BuildiugisParkffidge.
Other services offered by the
Center include Legal and Finanrial Counseling, Senior Com-

the Public

who worked and dooated their

officials, I-would like ta publicly
cuproso 001e upprecintion and
tlsanko to this fine group of ladle.

0, so rail W1-0453or come toSsite

in

Wsebollopaetment, the Nies Fice
Department, to the staff of Notre
Dosso High School, who allowed
us issuetheir facilities, nod to all

children but, instead, evee 3000
little "Teich or Treaters" canoe
dre
in molosse.

Before starting your trip find advises people in the Chicago
out what the road you're going ta area is use one of the following
travel is like! As a special ser- numbers, 385-3770, 742-7642, 203vire te the motoring public in 6204 or 323-till. "We encourage

CHILDREN'S SWIMWEAR AND OWERWE*R
SHOP NOW FOR FALL AND WINTER
Some Values In Outerwear
As Low As 3OO

.

matters relative to safe driving.
He trained theCenter's volunteer

is specific areas known tor drunk
drivers and an individual

WE WILL BE CLOSEDFRIDAY NOV. 9 TO GET READY FOR THE SALE

-

for questions and answers on

tais Hsgh S. Mcttioley, Corn.

11:00 AM to 3:00 PM

GLOVES

Senior Citizens Division of the
Secretary of State's office, will
presest the film and be available

. mander of Illinois State Police
Distsct15.
A concentration of manpower

Sunday, November 21

. JACKETS
. SNOWSUITS

Len Albano, Director of the

the employees

They anticipated a crowd of 1600

The Center of Concern's
Special Meeting for November
willfeaturethefdm 'Eyes on
Road" prcparedbythe Asneriran
Optometrical Mzoctotion. Mr.

The

they bonded together is pat os
the moot ssceeosful Halloween
party the viSage has ever had.

the Secretary of State's office,
rail 1-252,-8l80.

Center of Concern offers
Rules of the Road classes

driving law lo 1,529," stated Cap-

10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

They enjoy

imitating adulto, but pretending
to drive the car could be a game
wlthdeadlyresulto.
Ifyoshave anyquestiom about

,005sea, headache and ringing in
the ears.
Hero ore four simple
prerautioos te tobe to avoid rarboomosonide poisoning,

mouths ander the sew drank

Saturday, November 20

-

weariness, yawsing, dizziness,

Notre Domo High School for ali

also entended to the NUes police
efâcnen who noelated and worked
to mohn Udo n momocoble event,

encesrage our children te attend
a gigastie Halloween party isotead of going dear to door trick
or treat. The Wnmen'o Ausiliaey of the
Nitos Police Department hooted
thiu celebration and eves though
there was little prepaeatlon time

garage.
4. Donot allow children access to

your rar keys.

Village of Niles opesosrod u

purpose of the party was to

3. Do not start your vehicle or
warns up the engine In a closed

The warning signals of carbon
monoxide
poisoning
are

undeetabing and oaccen.fully

mmpletisg tilo outstanding viltage event. Oar appreciation in

children In the village.

down claoed tightly.

of f reob air.

arrests for driviog ander the Inflsence.ordronkdriving.
"This is the mast arrests we've
-ever mode to one month and
brings oar total for the first ten

WAREHOUSE S

thank Bugle

Halloween party celebration at

while pIcked with all of the win-

vehicle, the only way to fight it to
to stop the eogine and gel plenty

the flliosis tallroad made 269

PR1T1IANKIGIVING

- village cooperation oso Halloween
On Sunday, Octobér 31, the

your vehicle er run the engine

deadly gas seeps into yoor

Mondays of every other month
.from9,30to11,3ga.m.
The next
Physical Edacation Department of
series
of
classes
will
be
bald in
the Bernard 010cwirh Conter an
Sunday, Der. 5 from 5,30 am. December. There is no fee and
registration is necessary for Dec.
until floss.
The program, ro-epoosored by
the American Red Cross, isiS be
condsetod st the Center, 3003 W

698-2355

Maine Mothers

Dear 51111er-

leakage.
2. Do net start the engine, drive

cold weather.
Have yosrvebirle checked now
fora faulty muffler or leaks in the
enhaust system. Once - this

choking will be offered by the

NIÉES. ILLINOIS onOds

Blaseexpresses gratitude for

1.

accidental deaths, especially In

reosositatiso, cordis-pslmonaryressseitalion (CPR) and first aid for - Read" classes held the first 3

7042 OAKTON STREET

Have Inc exhaust system
checked regularly for any

CarhesmosonídepOinonlflg iso
constant threat which can casse

rident at Toahy and Lehigh.

A one-day cornus io artificial

Bill Southern

.

hySecrellryo!SIateJmmF4gar

Wetoter is a vehicle operations

William P. Webster; son of

JjLETTERS to EDITORI

.

tofloeore of alcohol after he was
involved in o motor vehicle oc-

First Aid/CPR

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Likc

...A 42-year-old Fouter In.

was set.

The best person to see about

William P Webster

Carboñ monoxide hazard
in cold weather

NUes Police HeUt...
Sday, Ney. 14

Page 13

TheBugle, Thursday, November 1f, 1002

Theuagle,flhirid.y, November 55, 11

WASHER 8
DRYER CO0

Of Edens

966-4900

HOURK Moe.,Thue, Sto 0-Tun.., Wad., Pd, ASotano

-

TheBugleThiiniday, NovemimriS, 1982
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Quit smoking
- A five session intense quit
smoking clinic, offered hy the
.

Niles Park District, ollero you an
Opportunity ta break the smoking
habit in a friendly and supportive

atmosphere. The clinic emphasizes the benefits of qoilling
and encourages you lo take a

good look al why ysa smoke aod
learn about the feelings aod lensiens associated witblighting sp.
.
The
moderalor, . Collcen
Kahler, is a registered nsrse with

Nues Park District
Discover Christmas
clinic
Grennan Heights
Around the World
Fitness RoOm

prevention. She has conducted
many clinics, with an onorai ssccens rate of 92%. American Cao-

cer films and literature will be
med.

Thejive day program meets
Monday through Thsrnday, Nov.
29 to Dec. 2 and Monday, Dcc. at
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Nec. Ccnter, 7877 Milwaotsee ave. The tee
is $25 which iocludes materials.

Register at the Rev. Center
before November10.

Poster contest winners
Halloween Poster Coolest:
Pre School - Danny Footechia

and

I

Ronnie

Derengowski;

Grades 1 and 2 - Michael Bricske
and Michael Heodersoo; Grades
3 and4 - Robert ¡Debo and Jimmy

Maoik; Graden 5 sod g _ Chns
Henderson sod Christine Maoik.

,INDI

PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man. Gym Shoes. Rainbows
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
- Wedding Candies!
CAÉLRANDI 966-8272

1155m.

with s Mcsicun PtosIs party.
Tuesday's a Santa Lucia party,
Wednesday - a German SI.
Nicholas party.

-

Several improvements have been made for this year's operation.
You'll find still Ihirteen of the finest individual Universal stations
available In provide total body development. Plus oew carpeting in
the lobby and locher rooms, and new entrance ways which will
prevent the cold wealber from geltiog is.
.
The fitness room posses ore gond until August 30, 1903 und are
available al Grennas Heights, 8255 Obole Ave. in Nifes.
Fees are: Resident pass $15, uns residents $30. Resident doily

On Thursday,

Dec. 30, Ike final day of Ihe

wasnuiting party.
The program menlo ut the Roc.

Cenler from 2 - 4 p.m., Monday
through Wednesday. Thursday's
class meets g-9 p.m. The fec is
$17 per family. An additinnat $3
per child is charged for families

scoots

Wrupptng bee

etto

Need a privale place to wrap

PHONE

your Christmas nr Hanukkah gifto? The Nues Park District offers
nne, plus the paper, supplies and

RePInTE

Avoid sneaking around this

.

year. Join us with holiday spirit
ood wrap ysurgifis with as.

assume

Visit
the
sparkling
"Christmas Tree Story H005e"
with the Hiles Park District os

tree.

But before traveling to the
a festive dinner
Hopshurg Ion. This

mnsphere, has delicious feud.

We'll dine on none olher than
prime rib, susp, salad, potato,
green heans and dessert. There
will he a cash bar far those of you
who wish to get into the "Holiday
Spirits! " All in oli this will prove
lo he u great evening which will

(..

o

the Ree. Center, 0877 Milwaukee
We will retors appreuimalely 10:30 p.m. The cent

ave.

is $14 per resident and $11 per

non-resident, which includes

Don't be disappointed,

Place your Thanksgiving Orders

1

Bread and rolls baked TWICE daily!

transportation, diooer, gratuity
sod donation lo the Christmas
Tree Story House. Register st
Ihe Ree, Cenler by Dec. t.
.

European Pastry

& Continental
Tea Room

_'4

OAK MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

965.5680

950

-

i oveons 11V row-I eeraroes , doms'

981 19081

j!!IIr 1!!iv f31110

SaO05

-

WELLER DOZER I
ICE SCRAPER -

5.'

nesgo los nions, sufs.grip

n

DRIER

-

9pfl5E9
. 98888

91'

PIGlI

KIBIR

880888

lp =8r

81988C8

-

65C
000 2 COO nyse Onu vii un.

oleoso i Oar line f,eeaf.
l5000snu

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES

MAGNETIZEDWINDOW COVER

98C

. Ø!OO
0,,in. 505553

Sers- tO0O,

tO557

¡O9505

OIL CHANGE KIT

325
Kir I veluyls fluor wrevsv.

oousv asirle prerosior kOaps 00
Snos, ice. tunal

Parade

45C

505

levels. i0S6°

HEET' FUEL DE-ICER S

hp-

The bss will leave the Ree.
Center at noon and reben ap-

.

neuSh Off ive snow scrape she

iceas io osai 1105.24

40 PC. SOCKET SET

reyune. raIcear, Ossi nos. toosos

fees are $3 for adults and $1.50 for

4!LIH
, toll"

89IV MITI

8801988C8

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES

lb unIe- drlvoll mesi050alursae
orn merli essikersires . wirr es.

children sunder 14. Non-resident

time is j p.m. For more isfor-

844$Et

niste

BOOSTER CABLE SET

resident adolls, $1 for resident

mation call the Niles Park

" 0t8lI

811981!

Milwaukee ave. The cost in $2 for

oli pan, oil recur. anillo

we carry a complete selection of replacement parts for U.S. or foreign cars!

District st 9t7-g633,

Offers good through November 30, 1982 er while suppliei last. lnstailatioñ not Included.

"Star Wars"
The epic film of adventure sod

JN&

iolergalatic hattie, "Star Wárs"
wilt be shown Friday, Dec. 3 at
the Nifes Park District
Recreation
Center,
7877
Milwaukee ave.
The fee is Mg per person or $1
-

,

per family. An sdslt must occompasy children to rosutitute a
family. Show time is 7 p.m. Far

Wionero of the Nilen Park Jasou Garbeen and Sandy
Esche.
District Halloween Castsme ConGrades 3 and 4: Mactee Siewert
Lyle Katzman and Jenny Blase.

Grades 5 and t:

Eric Hayes,
piare Randy Esche, 2nd-Jenny Jacob and Jason Meadt
Langley and 3rd, Johnny sitar Savians. Grades and Jeo7 and 8:
Fsllisglon.
Honorable Mentinos: Mark
Grades 1 and 2: Jnmie Fisher, Fluber and Sazie Esche
-

95C

oars. #30105

mas Parade en Sssday, Nov. 2f.

information call ttp-tf33.

1st

WELLER SNOW BRUSH
AND SCRAPER

los- theemostets Fer mano as.

Whot better way to get into

Halloween winners

testheld October 38 are:
Preschool-Kindergarten:

r, nasomseflaeismS fast 1L024

THERMOSTAT

the Chrislman spirit than to enperience the State SIred Christ-

Holiday mood.

Departure time is S p.m. from

Tie peeeirares door look rs Ime se

.

CRESCENT 12-PT,

proximately 3:30 p.m.

94C

INC.

CRESCENT 08M-TYPE

Parade

most assuredly place you in the

54i
...

aedSVPesfOrhoese nr surs-

Gjft SpecialsA
.,-CPi---, CUSTOM
LOT

OUALCO OUICK LOCK DE-ICER

fVO'fl

-=.-

State Street
Christmas

children.

-

uSsOrimeet of popular Slaes

Leave Ihe hassles of driving
and parking to the Nifes Park
trees, each representing a dif- District. Enjoy the parade sod
ferent otory er theme, grace the see the decorated
window
beaotiful Morton Salt mansion. displays as you stroll down
the
Trees are trinomed euqsisitety streel.
and you'll be able lo gel some
before November 19
ideas on how tu trim your own al Register
the Park District office, 7877

at the

a-

r'

6%

.-î'::.

--

¡fosse, we'll

. sanp,z Kuchen
s 100es nlIh*fl,Pped

10-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SRI

-,7,

Christmas Tree
Story House and
Hapsburg Inn

-.

!49800

01050e:

'w-

. Pie Ces000 se
s Sp,lflkIt Cook$es

angle 5I,nen also

lw_no KOv-resld,nt

I 0M NOT INtERESEn IN 01511100 NY PltNtSl SOON P05C.

restaurant, with delightful at-

1

7 SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!
lIP

, 115.00 Sns105ot

Thursdoyeveoiog, Dec. 1g.
Dozens of beautifully decorated

. 5101m

I

2

-

I

. 0,,,ge,5,nad houses
. Loga,,dTfeenakes
. Merennaues

I

etleloOc To ENCI.05t None cette PAYABLE lt 10E KiLts PORK 015051CC.
lolo M1I000CE OiT. KittS, ILL. 60040.
-

Recreation
Center,
7577
Muiwauhee ave. Regisler at the

We will be closed Thanksgiving.

.J.......j

title

-

-

Wrap all you can in two hours,
7-9 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 7 at the

Make yosr Thanksgieing orders early.

-I

chite appoteeiotc FEE:

holiday ideas for onty $10.

$750

g

poso ePPLlcnTlsi

motion call 967-W33.

STOLLEN 2 Pound

p

totumos mitors FImtIs

Kyle

Our Special Price

p_

nation on the Fitness Room, call the gym at907-g975.

Regisler at Ihe Ree. Cooler,
7077 Milwaukee ave., no later
than 0cc. 20. For more infor-

A Taste 'Of An

,-

pass $ and non residents $5. Hours are: Mon., Wed. and Fri. - 7
am. In Il am. and 4 p.m. In 9 p.m. Tues. sod Thurs. 4 pm.-tn 9
p.m. Sat. 9 am. In 5 p.m. and Son. noon to O p.m. For more istor-

Cenler by December 1.

\\__
.

Is the winter waistline beginning to set in on you? Combat the
mid-drift bslge with weekly visits to the Grescas Heights Fitness

with more lhao four childrco.

. UNIQUE

41D1C

This four day program features a

differcnl ethnic porty each day.
Class begins Monday, Dec. 27

Page 18

-REATGIF IDEA
CAR OWNERSfr%'

Discover the holiday customs
of c050iries around the world.

program, parents are invilcd to
joIn in an Eoglish carolliog and

a specidl interest in cancer
Following are the winners nf
the Riles t'arh District

TheBugle, Thuriday, November 19, 1982

-.

-

AUTO PARTS

-

7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

966-0990

HOURS: Wkdoyi a am. to O p.m. - Saturday a am. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. te 2 p.m.

1h... sordi
om.p*.d.

r,

V1&4

*0-v

Page 16

TheBugk, Thursday, November18, 1982

Clti

Morton Grove Pärk District
Boyne Mountain
SkiWeekend...

This winter the Morton Grove

Park District will sponsor a

elüdes rand trip delnee motorcoach transportation, two (2)
night condomininm lodging at
Resort, a meat package,

February 18-20 Boyne Mountain
Ski Weekend. This trip is for 18

.

on Sunday mnrolngn w

program

Like a gOOd

stt }rm

am., and 1igt School 11-13 noon.
RegNtrafion:l flj on sign up

5, 9-1f am., graden 6-8, lO-lt

neighbor

.

Jnunediately. Fee is $8.per -inFIRE

divtdoaL

T

AND CASUALTY COMPANY.
FlomeOffico. Blood1 ngtofl.IIIÌplo.s

.

Qoslifled instrucUen

will be incerporated in-this

. prógram.

Marlllac'u Clans of 1998 recenuy held their elecflolu-and voted
the following girls into offices an the Freshman Cloua Council:
Maùreén Philbin (President), Italo NéIuOn (Vice-President). Trod
Merket (Secretary), and Ann -Rombi (Treasurer). . Student
representaliveo include: Eathy Ryan, Ohio Maesfraítol. Patti
Silks, Kim Schoknecht, Judy DOlbeare. and Brigtd.Matlingly.
These girls .wtll coaslitote the gemming body of the -fruahnian
clans, nnderthe direclionofmuderator,Sr. Mary Beth Kabera.
Aim elected into office were the Ioter-ClasaCounclt reinesentdtives. Theyare: Sue Biewen,AnneHapo, audJullteKeris. - -

The Morton Grove Park

the Prairie View Center. Open
for gradm t-2, 8-9 am., grades 3-

'

Adventure Club

District will he offering an histructional indoor soccer

967-5545

-

time playing racqaetball.

The . Morton Grove Park

196es. II. 60648

STATE FAR

program started. Free court
time on thin Saturday only.
Reservatlnns are not needed.
Bring a friend and have a good

Call the

District Adventure Club will be

.

seeing the Nutcracker Sntte at

the Arle Crown Theatre on Sonday, Dec. 19. Buo.teaves Prairie

View Center at-1245 p.m. and
returns about 5 j,m. - This is a
great bettet treat for the whole

.

faintly. Fee Io $14.50 ,(iocloden

toison.)- Register now - seats ore

Springfield

The Morton Grove Pork

District's Prairie View Cornmantty Center is equipped with a

giant co-ed whirlpool, dry heat
- ososas in each locker room as

welt so u -universal weight

-

August, 1963 ore $25 for adult in-

dividuols. That breuhs down to
just less than $2.09 per month to
enjoy aatirniteel use of these fine
facilities. Areal bargain too good
to resist. Court rateo for our O

Cosotituttan. The eighth graders
were accompanied on their trip

racquetball/handball courts ore
$8 prime and $6 non prime time
perhoar. Reglsternowand start
conditioning yourself during the
wiatermostbs. The Prairie View
Community Ceiiter is located at
'o

-20w
Now f20995

F000ry 050.

NOW 12t9.95

.

lTDkiri

-.

andplaceo.

Era

793 Lincoln
Skokie

ih;l1ø 673-2530

'

Twelve eoadidatea gave
(Team Vl),Vice-Peesjdent, sereSecond sesoioo Mary & Mory speechen to the student body of
myGolfleld'(Team V} eeretary Sllmnastleo classes still have Stevenson School on Tuosdoy, - Thou
Pceuutti (Tesisì IV) end
available openiogs os Monday Oct. 20, in their quest for the
Tueauurer
- Shiosse--Ynan. (Team
and Wedneodoy evenings, positi0000fPreoident, Vice-Presi--'
Toesdayandmorsday from O-10 dent, Teeosurer, and Secretory of VI).
Stevennua
School'
is
one of the
0m. and Fridays 10- 11a.m.
the Student Council.
five
eIementar,
schools
io Baut.
Yooth Inutruelfuo Basketball
Elections wore conducted dim Maine School Diotsict 63. it is
registration io ander way in the ing the afternoon of Gabber
26, - located at 9000 Capitel dr., Des
Prairie View Center. Available and resulted ta tho following
Plumeo.
0er. indivtdnols in 3-O grade. Fee otodenis being elected to offleew
is $11. Program o held on Satin- Presideat - - Mary MOOcOVOitZ

East Maine
Maine East French hosts Japanese
Consulate reps
Club Officers
Helen Clos of Glenview has
beeselecisdto serve os president
of the Maine East French Club.
Working with her is Birdie Chang

i
bi.f. COMPUTER READOUT.:.Date 1mo

.

;.j.

,

-

,

Japanese Consulate representativeo recently visited the East

with Ratned Whit. L.ttnrud Tira..

program at Melzer SchooL The

utudents viewed a film ahuat

president, Liso Still of Des given Japanese magonines to
Plaines os secretary, and Pattey

D. 9. 1982

Mlcbaets ofNlles au treusurer.

Lnanry!fpnrt.

'10.988

Club au welloa Italian, Germen
and Spanish clubs at Moine East
Is the Wednesday, Dec. 8, annual

international foreign longoage
dinner, starting at 300 p.m. In
the school cafeteria. Admission
for stsdenl,s is to either hrtng a
ethnic dish or to pay a $5 od-

mission fee. ......

00,900 dy Wheel. áed Mura. Alms.t Tan

Gssdln BaTeo.

'5488

19 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRrIZ

Fret.i Lt. Capan, -Mamitis with ear.
ehlng L.ndnu Visid Rant and Contsw
Lather InSuFlar. Stemm.. Stoni Osee
:1cm nuriaandieg . Pow., Moon RI.

.79 DIOS CUTLASS SUPREME CPE,
0k. Blau MntulIio wIth m.d. alan Cloth
Oennh. Aste. PIS. PIO. NC, Starasasd
Calar K.yid wheel..

Ee.rythlng&.. nsp.etn,E..nnd mue..

'10,888-

'10.788

nyl. 4 .pd. F.W.D. AMIFM Cantiate
wliraphin Eqnaliaór. A Flou Astainobila,

'-

-

81 OLDS REGENCY 98 SEDAN

-

-'4788

Csape.

'4088
80 CHEV CREVETTE 208 H. B
Dk. Green MetallIc odian Waenn Cantors
-Claeh Basket.. 4 ny1., 4 np., NC. Sterne.
Ele. infrason, Sanai RadiulWlW. Pyaotloal
e Eoanamlesl.

'77 OLDS CUT. SALAN CPE.
SItuer wet wltundus B V.R001. reulleina
boakaeu, Coeaola, Tila Croles. Plwludown

b 'Laske. Color keyed apart whml., Air.

'82 GiGS CUTLASS SliP. 81111M SED.

FM ue.ras Concito, EIn. Detractar. Th.
filon ita.

'4688
,18 BUICK REGAl. CPE.

Vt. Auto.. PIS. PIO. A/C. T. Glaen. Starts.
Ele DafruGor. Clean b Sharp.

Wein,. Full Power Lanury S.dua wlZiTh
nett mllnn.

,

.
-

'4688

Rndwnnd Vinyl Int.tler.PIS. P/B. Duo,

'4488

Look., Ante At, Rael R.nh wIAir Define.
tor. Remoto Mlrrnr fr Rear Dntrnuter. For

81 PLYMOUTH CHAMP

Lt Gold M.teIllowiïh Gold 1050,1er F.W.D.
E5000,rry Cte with Asta Trane, OSase, all

FOmIly e, Bnnienn.

0888
Int.rlor. VO. Ants.. P1n Pin. NC ned
mer.. Este. denn.
.

_

RIi;;

'3288
'3188

'71 OLUSOMEGA 2 DR. SPORT CPE.

'2888
005kate. Secants in Olue 4,kp.. AM.FM,

Datroeter. Staat Radial WIw.. Th

,.., 'i
'2788 --'

ec000mioubwaytu no.
-

'3088

Gloat. R.,r Outsnur. AM.FM nearca
Tapa, Atemld Radial WIWa. ButtOn, Gds.

20 Bady SIdu MIde. Pronomi to, ladeen
Markat

Dafsgga,. Redlo, Cantar. 98/INch Foil

WlCtoart. 25.331 sert ret. toan Wc Opéro
Tire I. Now.

'78 HONDA CIVIC 3 DR. H.B.

Brisht fled with Oluok Knitted Vinyl
Bockuts. 4 sp. F.W.D. AMIFM saure Tupe.

Feoda thi. Hondo.

2588
'76 VW RABBIT 4 DR HATCHBACK
Orunga wl8lack Vinyl SkIn.. 4 skI.. 4 npd..
AMIFM. Ele. Rna, Onlosuor. Mlshnllnn.
47,am ourt. ml. Hippity.

'2288

GM JAthY
SERVICE MRTS

'4488

- 77 DODGE ASI'EN'E OR SEDAN'
Lt Churoa.I Metalte wl000e' Grue Knit.

-

GM

MON-THUR 9-9; FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5; SIÏN. 12-5
TWO MILES WEST OF IDINS½ BLOCK NORTH OF DHMPSTER AND WAUKEGAN,.

the United States and dIo nat

epsrt.60e.000d Mutate. Good C.r.

'2688

who arranged far the présen-

English program is for -ntuaents
who have recently Immigrated te

Vinyl Ossknts. Auto. AM.FM. Good_True.

'75 PLYMOUTH SCAMP COUPE
tinte Gold Met. P/S. P/B. Auto. SIC, Reo,

!Hl MOST GALLANT OF ALL THE MEN OF OLDS UVE AT THE "CASTLE."

more program suchas this ene
to help the students apprecinte
other culturen and snderutond
the value of -learning 'English.
The East Maine'MüItt-Cultnral

'71 TOYOTA cOROLLA DEWXE CPE

Ornent Metaillo wiSaddla Coetsured

'71 SAAB 98 GI 3 Dc. H.B

Full t elOtl bseoh. Nisely equippad. good
lookioa meide end sut Runs Better.

-

"6388

'2988-

'2788

11 CHEVY IMPALA 4 DR. SON.
'Db. Forest Grean Meaullie with Med. Fern

19 M. G. CONVERTiBLE
.
BriOeh 020mo Grane wlTan Wosas Vinyl
BOte.. Luionua Rask. Saeteo, 25,980 mi.,
Asonet Gold.

Lt. Gleans Mntullla with Tot Vinyl Roof 20

- Loakiag cad Good Rosining.

'3488

05,0e Omogu Metellis with White Cas.
toarnd Vinyl Buckaan 20 Accanto. yoall
like It

'4488

'98 OLDS CUfl.ASS SUP. DR. SON.

Lighta. Wir. Wh.ele with Prowlom
Releed WhiterL.etnred Bosta. Cl.00

end Vinyl let 6 syl.. Auto. PIS. PIO. A/C. T.

Honey Onign with kanton. Lt Claras Cloth
Oaokatu. F.W.D. 4 np.. A/C. Sop.r'Saper.
Sopar.
.

78 COUGAR XR-1

WhIte Chu,nol. ToTon. wiah Chemoia
L.edaa Vleyl Roof. Alite. P/S, FIB. SIC.
Sauras, P. Wiedowe. P. saeto . Nbc 20
eendyTe Go.

'Ol PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS
SAFARI WAGON
Rndwaad Motollin wiWnad Grain aId...

.79 fiD MNTOl2E.
Brioht Red wich R.d'. Contsw Cloth 20
Vlnyl005kuta. Heel.. 4 .9.. AM-FM Sturm'
T.. DéBOSSe,. Running Lampe and Fag

'18 CHEVY OUEVEFTE 2 DR. H.B.
Oright 01,20 Metullio with Blue Visyl

19 FORD GRANADA 2 DR COUPE
5110er Blue Met011ie wIDk. Otan tundo.
VInyl Ruai b Bld. VInyl Ist. 6 evl. Auto.
PIO. PIO. COntate CtitfCmian cte . AM'

0k. Cappe, M.t.11ln w/saddln Vlayt Im.

Lt Jndeetnne Mnt wilt J.du.tnne In.

'3788

'71 FORD THUNDERBIRD
White wich Navy SpI0 Laudas Ruai and
AscenSo. auskeee wIth Full Cueasla, SIC.
Starasrupe. Spart wIth Styla.

--

'2988

Rear Defaeaar. AMIFM Radio. slurp.

'3688

'10.488

thaAppaistotent.. Chaaptn Keep.

3988

'19 DIOS CUTLASS SDN.
La. Pewter MataIllo with Barg.,edy Cloth.

Umn.

BOtO.. 4 aOl.. 4 .p.. Aos.eOtd In Blank miSil

-

V.a. A/C. TO.. Defreatty. Color Keyed
Wheel.. Cl.ue.

Lt Jod. Metalls with m.tnhing Velas,.
Lew min.. und Fullpnw.r le fÍO sooty

'9388

Red Velour Ian. Ants.. PIS. Pin. SIC.
D.trt.et AMPhI Sonta. P.W.. P. D.
Lank., Acuesta In Whit.. Sharp Loskis

.

19 SAAB 9110 GLI. 2 DR. H.B.
0k. Rluu' wfhsiy,Cunte)n Cloth 0h55, 4

"Snaw".JWhitn with Barnandd Leather
and Asannts. Padtor, Aluminum Wheel.
n.teflthe low pròttl. R.W.L Tiens.
-

LANDAU GOUPE

'4888

7Ö CHEV CORVETTE

Soinahina Yellow wlßleok Wavee Vinyl

-R.d wiSh Whian L4nd.a Visyl Root und

study.
-.
Melba Roskiques'is the teacher

A mojar voject for French talion. She hù plans for several

-

Split Senti. PARted., PIVento. Plisar
Lank.. 'Tilt WhI.. Crol.. Ctrl.. Delny
Wiper.. Lounnu. R.ck. Calor Kaynd

18 TOYOTA COROLLA DE LUXE CPE

77 BUICK LE SABRE CRSTOM

-

.SIle.rIOln. C.sitaw,Tirton.Mi00IIn with
m20nm Blu. Cinte lnt'Aln,nli.se,Wiw.ln

Maine Multi-Cultural English

of Morton Grove us vire- modern Japan. They olsu were

Blastoff: lentalive..Ofl of betoee Jan 25,983
Targotv8lage of N8es
ARten. 10.000 OweIig units - 715 INIEIMU finns..
A8 systems: Red Go...
Rogor...ovor sud oit..

L.s6rotwn...

-

-

'19 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER;
.
BROUGHAM WAGON
LL Burgondy Meraba wlBnrgandy VInyl
tnt. VO. dios, PIS. PIO. NC, 1. Sl..., 60140

il DATSUN 2eÈì( G.L WE

-

6834 Dempoterst., Morton Grove.

shouldeall 983-2200.

'5588

11.688

Stevenson elects Council
Officers

days from O-12 noon; Any intereoted volunteer coaches

Gal

-

'

¡E

l.mid.a Re. and CesihOd V.IOSOS let Pow.,

-

reotdents for our membership
year September, 1982- through

'98 TOYOTA CEUCA GT LIFTSACK

Gist., Met wV.n Visyl Cu.hlee Buckotu
20 Aoeeet uwlpe.. n npd.. All Rn.dy To

e.uythlng.edaapns .h.q , -

The eighth graders at Culver by Mr. Ray Blank. Social Studies,,
Elementary School bave been teaeher,Mra. HeteneBlangin,. travelling hack through time Language Mt,s acber, Mr. Arlately, immersing themselves in thur Kokon, Principal, ou weil au
Illinois history, preparing for a groupofverydupportive parentheir trip to Springfield an tu ofeighthgraders.
November 10.. The class visited. , Tii-a-relatedactivity, the eighth
the State Capitol, the Supreme grade;cluos atoo esercised the
Court BuitIng und Lincoln's fotuÑrighttovotehyeompleling
tomb. After.tdhing ta the sights a mock hallot.Thestudentu oleeofthe Illinois kapttol,.thestiulents ted Jamea - Thompson, Ty
bad the oprtunity tu visit New Fahner. Jim Edgar end Jahn P.
SalemVillage.
Duiey.
Thegrouprnadeaconristed ufThe utudonts lOOked forward ta
fort to widerstand many aspects their trip t? Springfield, and
of our stateo history and made learned about' Illinois gaveran Iadepth study of the illinois ornent and saw snoop new nights

dlUoioal -charge with club -mumberissip. Membership rutes for
Morton Grove, Niles and Skokie

1209.25

-

-

machine located In the enercise
room. Unlimited ose of these
facifitles are included at no ad-

fl.I., 0* p,th.

.

(ONE' BLOCK EAST OF WAUKEGAN)

.

81 GillS TORONADO
Oli. Cierne M.e.IOn seth , eouisnponding

Culver students -visit

main floor- tirkèt:and transpor-

Make 2O bEfore you take
.yOurfhst ' icture!

The ROYALTY-of US

'ADJOINING THE "MAIN CASTLE"
at DEMPSTER b NEW ENGLAND

trodnctory offer to get this

recreation office at 965-1980 fer
..nureinfarmation.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

M
ILI:AI'JIrTHEKING
'THERE ARE

INGofthe.0 S

,V1

play is $4 per person. This Salseday, Nov. 20 there will be an in-

cancellatlonfee wiRke charged If
cancellations are 60 days before

FRANK
PARKINSON

INALL

A

BETTER DEALS!

.

Division players and 4 p.m. - 7
p.m. for C & beginner division
players. Thenormolfee for this 3
hour block time of tournament-

deposit is ducat registration. A

the trip departs.

II_p

-ha

The Park District Courts will

Pige 17

_IAPJ L

t:

..

-

-

between 9 a.m. 12 noon for A & B

p.m.. fromHarrer Park. The
prices start at $189 for a quad,
$198 for a triple and $225 for
double occupancies.. A $50

or what

at- Marillac

"Challenge Court Tournament".
Racquetball courts wilt he ruserved for thin popatar tournament

tanes and all gratsitles. Deparlure time Is Friday, Feb. 18 at 5

whatk
worth,or

i

Saturday, Nov. 2f called the

Monntain, one of Michigann
finest Northern Ski Resorts,

insured for

,-

he starting a new prugram

. two days of lift tickets at Boyne

"Isyourhome

,-

Racquetball
program

years òld and.older. The trip im

!eDUI8e,ilieed.y, N.veiobetl$, lI

(

.

.__o___. N

OLDSMOBILE
HONDA
E8833 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD
TSL S

1L96

.
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Basketball tournaments
YMCA swim scheduled at Notre Dame
2 p.m.
Freshman and sophomora
meet winners Round
Robin basketball Thanks-

Park Ridge

Learn to Ski via MONNACEP
The popular sport of skiIng can
be leantedon siopeo close at hand

through the MONNACEF class
offered in time for the ski season.

The one classroom session is
schedaled at Maine East High

n6
COWFIJBE IIESIGNER
ThilnATwo-WookSp5Oi5I
Os Parsial Porn,
Ysa Can Hove EiShns

i

'Bangs
SdeaOnIy

10

TopOnty

The 1982 Annual Novice Swim
Meet
was held on Saturday, No't'.
73o to 9:30 p.m. Participants
can select either six Tuesday and 6 with Chipman Design an this
Friday evening sessions on the year'nmeetspOnsor. Al Chtpman
slopes nf Villa Olivia, Bartlett fl. 5f Chlpman Design is an avid
from 5 to 11 p.m. or three double swimmer and member nf the Yo
sessions on Sundays from 9 am. Board of Directors. Wi

School on monday, Nov. 30 from

Novice swimmers participating
and well over 225 parents and
Cost of the course, which will community members cheering
he taught by Villa Olivia staff, is them an, this yearn event proved
$85 for all students, in or out of to he the largest Novice Meet in
district. Maine East is located at they'shistory.
Patter and Dempoter is Parts
The top three finishers in each
Ridge.
groupwere:
Girls - 5 m.d ueder Julie JohnMONNACEP is the adult

ts4p.m.

.

10

'12
Cut and Set At Choice
Free Neck Tflm

SNapeAfea

sr. cis. - Mon., T000., Wod.
WASH 5e SET
3.5O

education element of Oaktss oso, Melanie Reter and Elizaheth
College
io
Community
cooperation With Maine, Nifes

Schutt.

andGlesbrook High Schools. For

Heiser, Timothy Roder and Jason
Monroe.

Boys - S eed under: David

farther information, call 982.9888.

Dirla 6 aed 7 pwa. old, Amy
Cartoon, Erika Bondarowico and
JeonifecMyalls.

Bays - i and 7 yes. old: Jaime
Millo, Michael Gruge and Billy

Beauty Salon& Unisex
8045 N. Milosa,,kre

/

Craig.

Opon 7 DOSO PhOn. 985'8504

Glrls-Bmsdiyearnsld: Linda

Riordan, Carolyn Hill and Beth
Heidhamp.
Boys - 8 amI 9,yrs old Bryan
Heiser, Mike Donovan and Grant
Stein.

UnIikè Any Öthér Furnacé
. In The World.!

Girls - 10 addIi yrs. old:

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

Denise .Jnrsa, Deborah Heiser
aoclCherylRenaghan.
Boyo - 10 cod 11 yl's. old: John
Overhy, Teddy Kalkeos and MitcheS Anderson.

New

Girl-12wid13yeo.ald: Susan
Overhy, Denise Renaghan and
Melissa Dorns.

Beys - 12 end 13 3'ra. old:
Darrell Jursa, David Tildo and
Chris Hassen.
Girls - 14 eod IS yo-o, old: Anne
Nyherg and Lisa Kate.

Girls - 12 and 13 yra. old:
Denise Renaghan and Noelle

,

Energy
CommandTM

Beeftissk,

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Yz Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852

HatShots

Coach Savage stated that the

peofoctduul meet rebord of 10 wino
ognioot O losses. Duoiogtbo course

1982 season woo the beni that 0CC

had ever experienced. The Cross

of the season Stavo Rosonbium

Çouotry loom won o team trophy et

broke ois meat Or course records

every iovitati000l tim they eater-

while Joidse EsIlio beebe three
meet records. At the Skyway
Conferooce Meet OCC'o point total

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

was good e000gh hi coolly defeat
oil other teams combined! Five
athletes on the 0CC teomoasde the
All-Coafeoenco Team:
Dwight

Bobee, Jesse DeLaïuonta, Mike
Harriogton, Jutdsa Entilo and Steve
Roseoblom. Rosenbium earned
the Moot Valuahle Runner Trajshy
foe the Skyway Conference.
t9oriogtho twelve-yaorhiotery of
Oahhin'o Athletic program the

cross country teosa has won 113
dual moats white losing only 21
meets. 0CC bas alwaya finished

among the hip ten teams in the
State Meet.

in our weekly
Color Pin Tournament
Every Friday and Saturday

.

Mark Wsjcik, non of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Wojctk, 9044 Ken-

Starts at Midnight

Ied3' dr, wan a member at the

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES

soccer team at Lake Forest
College. The team rInsed ita
Jeaaon with a renard of 7-8-j, 3-2

.3 Garnes Per Person fil)
Bowling '3.90
PrIze Fund 2.10
,P.r Pe,son 6OO

inCunferesceplay.
Wajclk, a freshman, tu a 1982

8530 WAUKEGAN Road,

M. G. Plions Nb5300

s

grâduats of Maine East High
Schoal.

.

-

41-22

-

Hi POckets

4g-2f

SuperStars
Pin Blasters
NllesBwedes

35-20
33-30
33-30
31-32
38-33

NilesHoney Bears
Queen Pins
2944
Lucky Ladies
27-38
Mlles Chargers
20-37
Timher Busters
2h-38
BoRing Thunder
2241
Pocket Hits
22.41
NilesTigers
Free Games-K. Lindgreu 191-517,
-

L. Newhauer, B Gofdstein, C.
Canots, D. Proske, D. Evans, E.
Wiederer
Janlern age 12-146812:19

FantasticFive
MillerHigh Lites
Mean Machine

BansoaSpilts
Pocketttits
Mixers
DinaMos

'

46-17
40-23
32.31
30-33
30-33
27-36
28-37

St.

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

John Brebeuf
Holy Name

io o Moiae EsoS geod and woo

BankofNiles
Candlelight Jewelers
SchmItz

Slate Farmlns
Debbie Temps
Roustis
Sshurhan Shade
Dempoter Placa Bank

48-38
47½-364k
45-39
41-43
40½-434k
37-47
'
35-49
27-57

HIGH SERIES

G.Kenny
B.Thsmas
M.Oetringer
M.C.altivon

502
502
488
46g

-

HIGH GAME

Oetriager
G. Kenny
21.42 N. GIsu
KiagPins
Free Games-S. Jorgenson, L. B.Thsmoo
Pizzo, J. Pistilli
C.

-

187
181
178
178

Clsoole Bowl

Easy Wosh
Kappy's
Wiedemaeos lee.
lot. Noti. Book of Nifes
llohorban Shade
Norwend Ssvingo

's

43
A2

Riggis's
38
J A B Sheetmetal
36
Wiodjasemermsvel
ShajoTereere
33
32
Frank's Landseapissg
It
Anderson
28
State FormIno.
23:/s
NiesSsviogo&Loäo
Top Ten
232.202-613
Vera Esso
214-583
Joe Zuber
Ralph Slosopinshi
Wally Keosok
Jim Dvojach
Bob BiewaldSr.

Tim Rearaban
Bob Biewald Je.
Jobo Wondel
888 Hohn

Meet held et Modison Nov. 12
md 13 had Illinois ties. Wismer
woo Josy Roy of the University of
Missss000to with 109.05. Joey Roy

.

Claalr Lanes-Thnrsday, 11-11-02
WL
TEAM
504k-3344
Tiles of Italy
48½-3SYu
Slusja Terrace

the Wizoonoin Opon Gysneastico

580
580

200-579
201-573
211-566
200-561
211-577
204-ht'!

Illinois state oil-owned champion

is:hoIlOSAStoteMeetosl97S

when Matee East won the Slots
Second woo Stacey
Title.
Maloney with 108.8. Staroy io o
Wiseonnis estive, but correctly in
assistant gys0000ties coach at the
University of Silesio, Chocopogne.

Kelly Crosby, of Addison
Trail woo third with 106.95.

Kelly woo lllioois Stata oil-acosad
champion io 1978. Coseentty

Kelly io easistosst cocls foe the
University of lowe gywoostico
loam in the Big Ten.
Othee ferner Chicago aree high

'meooto who placed in
iediniduat events floats woes:
Boise Pangeete, 9.4 in poeallel
school

boro; Jas Ledvero, 9.30 in
pommel horn; SIsase Sondees,

9.5 in vault; Bob Laveranno, 8.8 in
pommel horse; Gory Griffin, 8.95
in Pau-ollotbees aadJobn Federico

8.7 in vault.

21

'

35

20-43
AlleyCats
14-49
.QueenPins
Free Gaines-J. -Alley, D. Anderson, M. Shiffnsan, J. Blake, P.

Grandinetti, J. Koppensteiner, ffi
Becher
Scalars age 15-Il @ 1 pm.
42-21
StudFive
40-23
WhsCares
38-25
Dinpatrhérs
36-27
SandBaggers
-

fleShing
NllesBaddioo

-

BdweiserBuddies'
Strihottes

33-35
22-41
21-42
20-43

Free Ganses-J. Schumacher 243-

639, D. Richart '212-857, 0.

Sullivan 224, K. Rodoni 206, M.
Gedruc, J. Schiavane, S. Hejua,

BLeak'

-

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
ClassIc Rewl
.

TeamSlandlugs
i6Cracker Jacho

W-L

#3Tuot.sieB-oll
81 SnIckers

44-19
40½-8844
32½-3044
32-31

i2Bit.o-Hsney
#SKltKat

31-32

#4Mtlliun Dollar Bar

#7 Mars Ber
#10 Three Musheteers
#8 Baby Rath
#9 LIfe Savers
Serles
C. Fader
Beierwaltes
R. Glancaspro
Beeftlnk
C. Byk
Genies
C. Fodar

-

3241
3044
2535
2647
20-43

g7
408
468
453
456
191

Olancaspra

'n

Beeftink
UnraSt

186
164

Boys' Bowling

Club'

.

Lake Forest soccer
team memher

18:15

The theee tap all-araunders at
'

2f-40

Teamlt

Cathy O'Grody und

The Running Roidorv ron hi o

Gutterflusters

68

N

Far the week uf October 27, the
-tap team In the MaIne East Boys'
Bowling Club, with 1,835 pIne, in
captain Steve Bajan al NIIea Joe
SciafanI of 'Morton Grove and
-

Danny de La Cruz of Morton

-RN"T'S

A
Imagine s midwinter night.
A nasty, cold oght.
Now, if that prompts
yoo tdosh why we're shocong
pon a non tea rumpled Suit
who looks libe he's someplace
io the Poissez wheee 11h

o hondred in the shade, the
anoweeb simple.
Because even on a nasty.
cold sight te noilbeen ltl:nois,
se nasty ifh ecco outside,
thereh null o whofe tot of best
from the sso io the sir.

E:ghlyfee eceot of the heat
that's there when lb ose

Night and doy, rain
or shine. ait yeso 'round, :1 1ost

hoodred degrees.
As o salter of foC, the
only lime there's oboalolely

gives what the son's already
put there. Alt far the pace of a
Abootstc Zero. And Ihat's 460° little electricity lo ron on,
Which, of morse. o nery
below 0° Fahrenheit.
nice, considering the cost
Since people cun't feel
all that heat, roost nl them let of salacot gas hou gave sp 48
percent faster thon etectncsty
it go ta waste. Let it blow
away with thr wjnd. Sod that's since 1967.Andojl hasgnrrop
90 percent laster. And enes
u almo.
You see, there's a wactaee that muid 1mb tibe senti
pototoeswhen nutseolgosgets
that cae coplore il. That cae
deregulated or OPEC teno Ihr
poil heat osi of the oir and
Screws a lew ware times,
belog it inside.
Is olber words, the Electric
The Birchic Heat Pomp.

no heal n the air is when it's

Grove,

Brian Meyerowttz of Park

Ridge had a 595 hIgh three game
lenes, Glen GraOS of Des Plaines
I 916, and Joe SCIafanI of Moden
GroveelOS,
'

-

C

Commonwealth Edison
Dot-It bike b:8TtorTDoJ Swgsunted.

Page 19

Illinois gymnasts

35-28
31-25

'

PueketParkers

Lori Colosi, Karen

Championships.

Save A3 Much As
200-400 ¡n one Year
,. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amans Water Heater

Lobo

Shyway Conference Championships. 0CC olas placed second at
the Milwoukee Ares Invitational
and third plac at the Ragten 2V

masler nwinssïiiog, contact Tom Team list with Oaktoa Community
Hottatt2il-2t71.
College eanlsed 15th in the United
States. This io the highest that
.
U of I graduate
0CC has ever beso raakim st the
Diploman for 494 Octoher end of the eèason.

.

'

ed. 0CC-won First Place Trophies
st the Raider Invitational nod tIse

The National Jooior College

Ano B. Fiducria, Lincotsiwood.

T. Sensi, K. Verlose, D. Schultz,
B. Peters, R. Pelusld
äwilarsagel2-14489:30
50-3
Eagles
46-23
MeanGuys
37-28
Lady Power
37-28
HighRollers

but did not neo action. After the
game Coach Daddy E. presented
the gamo ball hi Barb Eshou for
her fouryear support ofthe team.
lo seohiog tho peooeotation he
also,oaade note of her checks and
. balmceu and theio isoportanoe to
bio team.

For further information 00 the
Association pobliohed ita
school age swim . team sod/or Athlrlis
Nationally Renkeof Cross C000try

SAVE

clames-J. Prey, K.
Romano, D. Katsmlias, K. Neo,

Free

0cc Cross C ountry Team
ranked 15th nationally

RonRajohi.
, Girla - 14 sad 15 ym. old: Lina

graduates of the University of
Illinois at Urhana-Champaign
will be mailed to recipients in
December. Recipients included

lucliam
Bombers

Shelley G., Linda S. sad Buway
V. were in uniform on the hasmoh

Mr. Paushach, MacilIac's VolleybaltCoocis stated, "Eileen played
un oscellent Boar game tooighl.
She sankl ofherfl shots to recaed
15 points. She io the team's
second loading scorse with a 9.7
poisoto per game average."
Krista Eshoo scored 10 points
and load four usoist. Stano
Jahebicame effUse bonete au sixth

33-38
33-31
30-33
20-35
27-36
15-48
15-48

TimberBusters
SpeedBalls

Jennifer Steveos foiled to score
agaioot St. Mary's zone defense.

Eileen has corned star status in
two of the team's three gosses.

Boys-lllaodl3yrs.Old: Frank
Bondarowicz, Darrell Jarsa and
Kale.

game.

MeAuley os "Star of the Game".

428

Lightening Bolts

pollos1 cfownaight rebounds. She
io the team's second leading
rebounder with 6.7 rebounds per

The h000rory game officials
were Bids Paushach and Pat
O'Connell from Maniac High
Schocl. They designated Eileen

45-18

Cowboys

mao to notch sin pointu. Janet
B.oepiola tallied five paints and
hod o messe high 15 rebounds.
ibis Gotuhall sad Cathy. Brateh
each scored ene bashet.
Kathy false felled to snare but

Laae.

46-17

Pin Busters
ThunderBirds
Cannonhalls
SasieQs

SJB leads Girl's
Chicagoland Basketball
Chicagolsad Girls Bashetball

18-27
13-32

.

Jacobo 186
Bantaml age 7-11 88 9:18.

ception at 43O p.m.
Trophies will ha awarded lo the
llrst placa teams.

23, fa take over first pjaco in the

21-24.

Free Gamsu-J. Schulte 116,B.

Notre Dame vo. Isnasansilato Con-

(2-O) heat previously midofeated
SO. Mary of the Woods 3-O) 40 ta

.

24-21
88-23

PeeWeePowor

Friday, Nov. 26 at 3:30

ate Conception end at 6:30 pIa,
Lee vs. Notre Demo. Sophomore
action an Satssrdsy, Nov. 57 will
ose Loo vs. Loyola st sassa and

Undefeated St. John Breheaf

27-le

FatureSlars
GutterDusters

p.m. will find loyola ve. lmnsacul-

8:30 p.m. Notre Dome will foca St.
Fraahmen odian on
Gregory.
Friday, Nov. 26 ovil seo St.

30-15

LIttle SoumIs
Gays&D5ll5
PeeWeesStarO
BahySplits
Tealflll-

Lao vs. Imasaculote ConcepUon.
At 8 p.m. Notre »5.050 imI amet
Loyola,

SanternO age 7-11

peeweesegel-7@i:30

wifi seo Loyola va. Lea and at S
p.m. Notes fleme vs. Ridgowood.
Saphamaee action will opes' on
Wednesday, Nov. 24at5 p.m. with

Opening freshmen action Wedoaoday, Nov. 24 at 3:30 p.m. will
be Ridgewoed vs. Fenwich. At

Jucoby.

GASFURNACE

1,300 to 2,600
On Heating
COst In Just
Five Years!

giving tournaments will ho held at
Noteo Dazas High School for Bay,
655 Dempoter, Niail.
Freshmen teams zampetiag inJude RidgeWOad, FosasteIs, St.
Gregory, and Notre Dame.
Sophomoee fr0550 include Layoa, La', bossnaculato Conception,
nod Notre Damn.
flokets will be $2 for adults and

o'

Niles Brunswick Boys &
Girls Bowling Club

Geogosy vs. Ridgewood at
sad Fenwick vo. Notre Dame at li
p.m. Satoeslay, Nov. 27 at noon

Theßagle,llIarIdly, Noygniberli, 1182

.
Heat Pomp io Sat not the
must energy-efficient heating
systesi money con boy
today nr tomorrow. Soelfic:eet
it gines yna wore energy (heat)
than the energy )eiectrsaty)
ji needs to eso on. While
it beeps you feeling sa ncc

sndworw,yooilprohabiythioh
you're in another pue: of
the svorld.
With o consernoliun

dream libe that, and Ike son
op in the sky, tomorrow
cas definitely he u tot easer
la tobe.

'
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"Mother Goose Jamboree" at
Centre East
Shgletiet are ow available eduka.

.

Centro Eeot'e openùgYoutheatro
poeeentafio., MOTHER GOOSE
JAMBOREE;on Friday, November 19. tickota were previously
offered rely in group salee

Coutre Earl io located at 7701
Lim,ohr eve. in Skokie. Tirketo
are $2.50 for both cbildrer, and

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

R

TERROR&HORROR

'CREEP SHOW"
WEEKDAYS:
5:30. 7:45. 10:00

MIYIHER GOOSE JAMBONNE, performed b the nationally
known Prince Street Playera, lu a
keoncy musical revue. footmiag
the games songe and talen Gut
bava deilgiand youogstore (and
A
oldotore) for gooerati000.

music complement the talented

November 28 by the Open Stage

heur-long salute to Ike ewnery

Skokie.

rhyme. MOIHER GOOSE JAMBOBEE is recommended for
children from pro-erbot to grade

The drama about Sigmund
Freud and big first case with

.1 :00. 3:1. 5:30, 7:4e. 10:00
HELDOVER

R

psychosomatic itluesu, In directed
by Leon Polleo. In conjunction

with this production Dr. Robert

7701

Gordon from the Iastltutc of

Lincoln ave., Skokie 00077.

Ti&eto ordered by reell (checlu

Psychoanalysis in Chicago will
Seminar about
give
a

Youtkeatre( will be held et the
For imformation,
bon office.
phone Centro liant et (3121

Psychoanalyuin Today, 7:30 p.m.

SyIvester StaHone

673-6300.

Plckwick
Theatre

"FIRST BLOOD"
WEEKDAYS: 6:00.8:00,10:00

SAT&SUN.
2:00,4:00.6:00.8:00.10:00

ran ne,.

Monday, Nov. 22 at the Conter.
Tickets lu the play are 14.10 and

$5.50 and adiniunlon tu the
Seminar lu $2 members and $3 for
i non-members.

For reservations and farther
informatloncallf75-2210,eXt. 210.

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

AtISOATS

4:15. 6:00, 7:45 9:30
AU.
SEAtS
.1.75

-una

9100 MIJ WAUF

29ô--OC

Chicago Sysuphony Orchestra in
Youth Concerts. Currently,shr Is

Open Tuesdaythru Sunday

Chamber Orchestra and a fresh-

HOT TIE

manat Libertyville High School.
The concert will conclude with

nag.pkcekcketaavesebiaikthratcr,musinonduacm evantson
day ni pe,fo,fl,anct. 001cC Pizza, Clack und Washingtnn 51,
mienne. reintow,anec, 004555.

the "Rodeo Ballet Suite" by
Aaron Copland. This piece,

students and senior citizens.

Fri. 7:00,9:00

rhylhmo with a Scottish per.
sonality as well as bringing a

TheSkokle Artthiildwilihold o
demomtration meeting Tuesday,
Nov. 23 at S p.m. in the Skohie
Public Library.

Marilyn Feroh bao stadiod

watercolor with Nito Englo, IrvingShapiro, asdM000Batt. She

has bad one person shows at

feeling ofthe countryside.
The second hoB of this concert
opens with the Concerto No. 2 io

D Minor for solo violin und or-

chestra.

Lutheran General Hospital, Bell
has participated in numerous invitati000l exhibits and received
many awards.

S,,dvv,v

M.k.yareThunks9lelflg Reesanuiem HOWl

Ted Smuskiewicz Is a painting

and drawing teacher at the

D: ccv d & Choreogvphed by Jeilevov Awr,d Wjnner

Harry Lee Rodgers

American Academy of Art. He

Dirn,e.Thrnlrr Pnckagr edad,, Cropilr Dinner

has work ils galleries io Calif or-

SpecialI Tesa. W,d. Them. Ere..

sia, Colorado and Chicago. He
has recently enhihited at "The

Skaa.Tec.lìp .,nd2FflECeckluiI

UnIIftad C.nkteIio/Dnithal
For Iafonnetlen-Tkk.9.Groap Oele. Call 299.7171

New ReillistShOw" atMongerson

Gallery, and the Union League

M.)neCudft Cred. Anasprad

CtubShowin Chicago.

Adjacent o The Miii nnrireC Chb Gril Miii Shopping Cenian. 0,1er iL

Schlacht Fest
Tuesday, Nov. 16 'tu Sunday, Nov. 21

For fsartkor infursnatlun please

sr rn port for the iontrumenlal
music tar these performances
through the Mnsc Performance

Trust Funds, as arranged by

No. 10, American
Federation of Musicians.

Local

unow.CbuechSi.,&ciOe. Fori0500nabon: lO5.ron,rat.004.

l'hru.Ian. 10
BRIGADOON
-

Lze,eroc musicaL 55.01015's Uncobahke, Mlloaukm evn.
ansOinfl,Un,053000 Fcrinten0000n: 154-ana.

Continsosu

-

Obeso jay na,5200pa Ice 5575251 ear a 57,, 00 ceotorleg arme
lIta. sbadd squaricm, Ions. LaknSbSflOe..ieOgS. mce 1550e.
5c5: 559-2455

nsoibitlono, ertinlsro, acbcey oelkcoodga009 fceehddses. San
lmtItUtO nl DOmec, Uitla Ub,my. 0eS 15200go cf O,k.gc,
Mirblganaifldom2.UdragO.FOethtcm7abafl 440-085

SPOGlI 5155500 fer 4 i 12 rare 5152. Levy mossy, 5785 Maple,
. EatOc. FOrIafOnc7abcn: 528-5185.

ThmuDer. IS
PINOCCHIO.
ild,rr'spiay.,bacdmaamacOc,S. Calumbusne., 0044go.
Farfetonoatiac: 445.5011.

Grmnsry,O., nvanskn.. Fc,Icfc,nS005l: 801-70g.

Continuous
MY KIND OFTOWNTOUBS

.Nov.11thru2S
AUNTIE MAME

OldIOc,eniiaam.frcm hI2cal la isdasteizi, solely ta aeesllea.
tuccl-targra,paonly. F0e57,roemabon:425om.

-

Cosed, peksso,rd by 5,2 550,05, Sturo Thraicr Compone. 01gb.

c,ccscreser.Hmsorrnsdniisoands..wumrtu. Forinfoonaben:
25161®

CABARET

-

Cocoon, lectc,co, eoekosaoo cod famby vaLoro euska. 00olog,,
cents,, 2024 Mc0000ick abS., Ev0520s,5. For lefoenoanca: 854.

THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER

Moti0000pahappleg toc, departs SObrs wess sigs acOsaS st 5:55

nf the Chicago Symphony Ordiestra, will perform lhe Barber
Violin Concerto under the

Tickets, both serien sod singlen,
may he purchused in advance at
the Northbrooh Trust and
Savings Bank, Northbrook
Village Hall, sr by calling 2725755. Tickets are also available
at the duor.

. SCHLACHT PLATE

You deserve a
break today®

THIS IS IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU
MUSIC BY JACOB ON FRIDAY SATURDAY

ThANKSGIVING

D,eho mIeteI, sarai collIer, ou n.

Wesorigh, LrF5rmt. Fotlotonnabon: 250-5520

Com,dy. Old Oetrd cauniov Club, 00 01. Rand Od., ML
Fr507055. Forlofow,abss: 1701120

Nov. l9thmn2l

humo. The sagaies mena will also be aaaliahio tu chouan from.

lobed 2:10 55 nno P.M. . Call fas Aanotastiao

MILWAUKEE

729-2268
.

NILES

OAKTON

sill

-

-

-

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
baSaneS. tiste
upslsomrd bpuaae-A-Pd, Obis baaaaresi iecl
5ar 5,0 icclids,sss net io food. Oaip 00215v Episcopal 02-leeS,
ewanaeiev,asaie. msrgersonanoc: 6750724.

Nov. 27 & 28 at soon
ORIENTAL BAZAAR USA
mabioaedewrdodic000doansdlnsesl Jap.50er400s iod crests.

Nov. lStbmull
PRE-CIIRISTMASPO'rEERY SALE

t7U4I pa,ass complets vita Scat. andbeodo. Slatasoceot Man,
blocage.

SpeotsI reieocoetbewsekn of le lees eeeswicssolvto. 800.050054
PsOey WIeSO. 1741 Seasred UI. NOrO,5O1d. mw lafamasolea:
4404450

Snnduy, Nov. 21 at 2:30p.m.
ORGAN CONCERT

dOdge prI005ro Of core comedy by Senes Toyfor and Oes

Onscilaisdsedmasuofgiftae.Othfe00050agllcgtaElaaessaA4'
SConto. eesn,reluannd.,evosekea. poelotaensabin: 475.45w

Sun. Nsv.2Satlp.m.

PIPPIN

ITHADTOBEYOU

-

0459-250055 gift 50,5. in®G,cw Soy Oit, 57.esatae. Foe la.
500n,1550: ne-lain

w,0as514 caOsI040IOP 0551er, lOsUsealo See., Wcc,540a. For Is.
Iscosatlall: 5245156

Mosicai. Cabe AsdI000um, 5e,t5,eooforn nslnenliy, Ial EmIr.
Ion, avenues. Fcrlsfomnabon: 41755w

ThmnFehruary O

SaL, Nov. 2 at 9130 am.
FAMILYFOCUSHOLIDAYCRAFEFAIR

e.m.esd,eiccnoaia:lSp.m. ForIefemab,u: on-em

CHRISTMAS PARADE

-

Grandsanoththn-EaOwWsrprel0000d. PoekOldgecansmucior
L5.,vh, I® martIana ave., Pack OIdOr. mt, lalosesaboc: Em

muro., Nov. lI at 158m.
ATASTEOF
055042 sale os bande oeeemcets, ocelOte, apeono, lors osd
reme. alIKe,lleoetbAsr.,Knsflesets,. Foefatoemabse: nO.4272

SciIOns. Fhmwei OunlOmtee, 01 14 (Noes,Avn.i.Si. Cfz,Ioo.

Saturday, Nov. 27 attp.m.

Feclnloemobec: 204.75w.

LOUIE BELI.00N &
ThE BIG BAND EXPLOSION

Opens Nov.17
THE BOYFRIEND
MuoimlmwrdybySe0YWIb0n. FeoniSSWCznter, Adiacenill
bnrnanal,mClsb,5nlfMlll,9lIa2. Fo,Intoeflabon: 255.0571.

..

Order ynar whole 14 sr 22 pnnnd Turkey now, sa hr nernod family
ssyis wish sii et the trimmings and aller dinner pua rake Ihn rest

Sat.,Nuv.lüfrom9a.m.totp.m.

HOLIDAY MARREE

Nov. 2kthra Jan. t

adult, and $4, student and nenior.

Art Fairs

Nov. 27tISrUDeC. 17

Continuum
ECOLOGY CENTER

complete the program.

senior, or on a single basis, $5,

cats. ions.WaOed..nmplolaa. marisrormnose: 805.5205

oaseliybrsior,1201 UO5115.E.WO0005. Forlofamsasse: 850.1485

nmrgc ®cS,e,'sc emSy thkikr. Nero, Light ncpcflo,y, 25w

Sunday, Nov. 21 al 7:30 p.m. st

Music Director of the Norttshrook
Symphony and Co-concertmaster

Tacas lo ihn icp 01 ihn Ogtdhsnis 0ev remonteS by a 15m.
sinssrrned..Oc.se100. Fwbdcenauec: 854.5180

Kido eue S a 12 learn aaf.osica .500 papçala. GrisOler Coca.

Thurs., Nov. 10
ThINK RICH-BUY CHEAP

concert serien prices at $17,.
adult, and $13.10 student and

. Weekends
GROSSE FOINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR

Fri., Nov. 20at 10a.m.
ADVENTURER INARTS&CRAFIS

Oreedway 254215.1.

available an part of u four-

5m irai mEmO 0440e Odo 0,014e'. atghinetesd5. Ongeaa
rsoatos,ue.cohatc«nnon.rae. Forlofoiwsdse: 5fl.il7l

Toce ai 55551500 eceoelaatueeoemieacad Mit .04 mer 85 1800m

Claco fc, kids. Oaoa,VotlrflO 002154. Lire015 Prk 0cc, mas.
Carncnor..Chlcaga. FcrinîonsaOon: 5501441

7 and Overture Fantasy Romea
and Juliet by Tchaikovsky will

forming Arts, Gtenhrook North
High School, 2300 Shermer Rd.,
Northbrook. Samuel Magad,

CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATIONTOURS

Continuous
LAWRY'SMID-AMERICA CENTER

chentra. Dvorak's Symphony No.

Tickets for this concert arc

MNwudee

. NB.., IlL

-

The Northhraok Synsphooy Orchestra will present tise opening
concert of the 1002-83 season on

the Shrely Center for the Per

825-5855

8166 N.

cull
3994106/825-5801/6963265/906-7103,

Nov. lothruDec. 12
FILTHY RICH

Nov. lzthru2t

Thavia, guest conductor. Mr.
Thaviu in the former Concer-

-

Northwest Federal Saviasgs and
LoanAssuciation, 4501 W. Irving
Park rd., Chicago. Admissiva Is
¶ree. Entrance Is off parkIng ¡ni

CREATWEARTS FOR SPECIAL'CHILDREN

-

Picypc,sconadbymos007niagepieyr,e. Ma,rrgapianj.C.C.,

agency. Atno, the U.S. Recording
Csmpaotes fsroiohfuodo in whole

tmauler of the Cleveland Or.

609 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, HI.

at 3 p.m. in the audItorIum of

Shaw times Ore 7 and 9 p.m.,
tickets amo 07 srItk all provando
goIng ta the Neediest Nido Fund.

Thro Nov. 20

Ort. 3Othru Nov. 25
A FAR COUNTRY

ported by a grant. from the
Illinois Arts Council, a state

HOASTLOIN OF PORK

- DINNER
SPECIALSChildren's Menu

Chinapo Beams.

und Brian Boneheagel of the

0755

availableat the door.
This program is.partially sup.

musical direction of Samuel

Specials on the Menu

unnenby EssaIe Buntro, "MeCs.k"

Continuum
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP

KnauOoan.Ha,5 ewordy poctoonrd by Fent.ngle P,ndccOons.
Elnctcmsvbeoi,545w.Wabci.00aPiainm. Fn.Inlcro,ekcn: 570.

Tickets will be

Northbrook Symphony
opens concert season

Federal Savings Bash, and the
Lyle Howard Company. Fereb

&

The soloist in Ms.

Eunice Noh. This concerto in a
masterful blending of quite sçn'
timeot aodpassionate abandon.
Ms. Nob, a native of ¡Coceo,
bogan playing the piano at age
three and the violin at age eight.
Her first competition was on the
piano at age seven and at nine

Theiiiw sy In lacio pertomod by Ihr &.eebis means crin.
puny. Oi0000hardCzuosyClth. raw. anidad., ut. etcopret.

Children ander 11 accompasied
by an adult will be admitted free

of charge.

Fanny A. Haunter in nsdiador
and Mann Steilan,reki lu auaIetgnt
tamduelor.
ike songeait is Sunday, Nov. 28

Continuous
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

Conthsstogun,Woekendu
VERONICA'S ROOM

Scotlaod by the composer. The
symphony utilizes melodies and

"Scotch" Symphony by Men'

°THE4BEST AROUEIDes

Gasa

Continuous
AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS

a memhrr of the St. Luke's

graving

pricesFemn g19sa sßN
MeicrI Cv'rdy al rl, Rvring 20'. -.

C-Wula Oncheetesl Asead.-.

TI

was enthmiantically received.
Tickets: $5 for adults and $3 for

Ted Smuskiewico.

. VEAL SHANK

Originally written as a piece for
two pianos, lt was developed lolo

r

She is scheduled to

premiere also io 1941 at the

Painting" by Marilyn Ferch and

Boy,:

Ibson'o poetic drama. -

of

Auditions.

perform eight times with the

delssoho which was completed in
1842. It was inspired by a visit to

November's program will be o
-demonstration and discsssios of

J1"TIW

Plaines.
Mr. Crafton and the orchestra
will open the program with the
"Peer Gynt Suite No. 1" by Edyard Grieg. This was written in
1807 at the request of Norway's
great dramatist, Henrik Ibsen as
incidental music for the revival

Symphusy Orchestra Youth

Nov. 5 Ihm 20
YOU CAN'STAKE T'E WITH YOU

Skokie Art Guild
demonstration

the "Basico of Watercolor and Oil

r

Auditorium, 1755 5. Wolf rd., Dea

Forinforcflcncfl, wem. -

Sat. N Sun. 3:005:00
7:009:00
Mon-Thur. 7:00,9:00

-nan

the Youth Division nf the Chicago

at 7:30 p.m. at-the Maine West

danced the lead role at Its

Pater OToole

IARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES

1902.83 season un Sunday, Nov.21

PIZZA

ALMANAC
COMMUNITY
Your weekly guide to family euterUilISIfleISI

cboreogrsphrd the ballet and

Favorite
Year"

6:00.8:00.10:00
SAT & SUN:12:45 2:30

was performing publicly on the
violin. Ms. Nob has earned many
honors among them first place In

popularity.
Next theorcheslra will play the

"My

WEEKDAYS:

CommunIty Conter is u not-forprofit organization.

The Northwest Symphony underthe directios of Perry Craftnn
will hold the first concert of its

orchestral manic due to its

Sioñs Frl., Nov. I

tOntLOIOdthOSStIO Annual Cousent
of the Chicegn Penh Dietriat

er. Witk Sperlal Guest Appear-

The Bugle Newspapers

based on a Wild West theme, was
-componedin 1942 al the request et
who
Mille
Agnes
de

-

"THELAST
UNICORN"

A card and bunco pasty will be
The party io apormorent by the
heldanFniday, Nov. S9ot8 p.m. io NntreDame HIgh School for Bays
Ike -library -t Nutre Dame High Alumni Mother'n Club. 005mm nf
Sekunl for 5oys, 7655 Domputer, the rIsk Include President Marilyn
DeFilIppn, Riles; Vira-prosident
NOes.
Refreshments and door prIzes Msrylou Shsglsnd, Olenview;
nro included in the ticket price of Treasneer RIta Bottom, Morton
$2.50 each.- Fur tickets raIl Jasuie Grove; und Secretary Genrgntte
Carlean, Sbnhle. .
Post, Morton Grove 965-5377.

SA t/

The publie le iendiaIIy invited

Comte StylIst; Kamin Euer, Sing-

Playera, 5050 W. Church at.,

TiCkOIO ere ovoiloble ni the

Centre Neat bon office,

osa 'tlaeeday, Nov. 30, Jeannie
Endors presento; "High Enac"
VarIetySaI, eponaeredby Rey
Obb of Park Ridge. Featmieg
the High Ene,gr Donnons, Gene
Hering Orrhestrs, Judy Maugl-

ose, Singer; Dean Edleson,

and 7:30 p.m. Sunday through

11-member company in thin

-

Comiegtathe PlekwiokTheatrn

Notre Dame card
and bunco party

Henry Denker's 'A Far Country"
wkick is being prrformèd at 0:15
p.m. Wednesday, and Saturday,

nude paynhle to Centre Eet

SAT & SUN:

jto

Free örchestra
concert at
Northwest Federal

Benefit Show tu
Pickwick Theatre

feature violinist

Tickets are still availakle for

fonnifol storybookoettiog end live

3.

Northwest Symphony

Country"

.

. forthe 124S p.mperfomco of

i

Pagelli

BUlenflnnIdt7,P&vnbonIJsIIu

% . -.zW

-*ç1)
- -..

Ccnl,snact,f101 Llsrolvave.,nhokio. Parinsaeeasbvv: 640-1445.

,J( .
.

ecures

Seminars
ilQUES?

leurs by a blocage arhqbao taped. 800,000 Stove ¡loOks
Ub,lry, 0705 110001v Ave., 50550w GessI rs, Iefsnnaboo. 555'
A

4253.

TI! SVELFILMS
P1001 odO locilds "noten paadog", "040-5255 cl Twaptaa",

ieen2soymSre.

Thurta,NonlIat2&8p.m.
Emops asare 5i5,e&ap.on. 77s1

mea01tin: 150.5555

-
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Metropolitan Youth
Symphony plans
two concerts
The Metropolitan Youth Symphony Orchestra under the ItrecUon of Pamela Overotreet Colley
will open ¡lo twenty-fourth oe0000
with two coocerto: one ot 12

0000, TheSdoy, Nov 30 at the

Richard J. Daley Center; the
other, at 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 5,

et the Cathedrel of St. Jamen

Wabash and Huron sto.

in

Chicogo. Admission is free.
The program witt inclede Sy'm-.
phoey io D Minor by Cesar Fron-

ele, Der Freischutz Overture by

Cart Maria von Weber, The

Moldau by Bedrich Smetana,
Ciaccona by Tommaso Vitali featuriug Susan Ferguson au

Skokie Federal
sponsors
matinee

Orchestra Hall in 19lit.

Chicagoland

doctor,

Soto Competition. She in the cascerimintress of the Metropolitan
Youth Symphony Orcheotra and

a member of the DePaiil Symphony Orchestra. This is the
fourth time Ferg0000 won the
Annual Solo Competition. She

performed au soloist wilh the
Metropolitan Youth Symphony at

'll.keØvI
s.... 00 $1sM
T.key/IIm
;;! moimeigs,

start when she holds a man
hostage in her apartment on o
snowy Christmas Eve. Taylor

wife tedm that wrote lhe
hilarious "Lovers and Other

The trip also includes o

delicious full-course lunch.

Pamela

-

Tichets are only $23 and include
theater, detone coach Ir005portalion ond lunch. Because of its
popularity lis reservation may be

Overstreet

Colley, in a facatty member of the

DePaul University School of
Mosic - the players blendtheir

tabeo unless accompanied by a
check. For tichet availability

individaat shills ints on encellent
musicalleam. The orcheotra still
has openings in alt seclinns.
For further information on the

call Janet Williams at 674-3757.

cimrrr
5owsvnOoui

Resurrection
Talent Show

1558.

Theae programs are partially
supported hy a grant from the
Illinois Arto Council, o state
agency.

Agtant square
dance

presroind at 7 p.m. 00 Tuesday,
Nov. 23, io the Little Theater at

"Souhey nt tise J," a giant 7500 W. Taicott ave.
ss9uare dame with caller and
Bruites will perform their
Weetnm Ho Desse will he present-

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Csmmomty

-

ecTethy)

Stadent Council. Students on all

Conter, 730 p.m., Simdny, yfo- levels auditioned with 13 acts
vemher 21, at the Mayor Kaplan chosen to he part ofthe show.

"That's Incredible" will be
presented ta all the sludents

people. Western attire optiaenl.

during the day on November 23.

Denatiow $5.50.

p.mshow. There in no admission
charge.

MIIkwa Ave.. Refreshments will be provided.
Nila

If you have any qorsiiOeu call

The pablic is invited for the 7

Eibe Kteimnass, 675-2200, eut. 227.

Come! Help Us Celebrate Our

French Toast
Potatoe Pancakes
The Abuso Spesi.I. Are Geod
UsCI Don, 11.1952

l.45
.1.45

Complete Dinners
Liver, Bacon & Onions
Fried Chicken
Baked Meatloaf
Filet of Sole

Mushroom Omlette

Golden Nugget Restaurant
-

stood at attention on the white
sheet under the large balsam,
candle-lighted Christmas tree,
with rifle upan uhauldern and
handgan an hipe. They were

Skokie; Don Connolly, Park Ridge, and Pat Samorios, North-'
brosh; lop cow, Janet Wisshowshi, Ml. Prospect, and Abby Brooly,
Skokie.

Yiddish

-.

culture series

the Nitra Public Uhrary District
during Children's Book Week.
The program will be held Thur.
sday, Nov. 15, 44:45 at lbs Bran-

ty Center, 5050 W. Ckosvh st.,
Sbobie.

Babbi David Lineale of Beth

ch library, $320 Ballard, and

Hillel Syangogue, Wilmette, will
'spools on "A Love of Yiddish and

Saturday, Nov. 20 2-2:45 at the
Main library, 6960 , Oakton.
Registration io not required, hut
chlldren ander g mont be accompanird by an adult. For more information about this and other
programs for children stop by or
call the Ctsildren'aDepartmrnt of

,

Mies

IN YHI LAWINCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

the Connection?" at 7 p.m.,
November 21 st the Koplan "J".
Fee por session: Members $2.

Non-members $3.
Far more infarmationcell Adult
Services Dnpartment, 675-2200,

the library at $67-0554 or the

est. 202.

branchat 297-6208.

Polish National
Alliance dinner
dance

House of the WIsite Eagle, 6645 N.

Milwaukee

ave.,

Nitea.

Fellnwohip hoar beginn at 7 p.m.,

with dinner tú' he nerved promptly at$p.m.
Highlighting the evening wifi

be the presentation of the
Polonaine dance,

2.25

'2.25
'2.25
'2.25
'2.25

.

side) who, at that time, was the
personal maid to Jane Adams,

Lyric Opera presents its Baal opera
proMs of the canana, "Luise

Miller," by Verdi, at 2 p.m. on
Sunday. Nov. 21, in the- Shohie
Public Library at 5215 Oohton st.
Admission is fron.
JohssQuaid, vice prasident of the
local opera group andalmawledgeable spera enthusiast, will discuss

My thind Cbristnusu,a hange
wanidded, It canne in theform nf
a cowboy dall whose- shy-blue
macsable eyes amazed me. But

even mare astanading was the
eawbay dall Itself. It were a
remavable sombrera, a red han-

the library at

hanging art, fine crafts, jewelry,

art fer children, photugraphy,

glass,and sculpture for exhibit in

The first jurylngfor the show

Now, that I'm much, much
oidor I often wonder if my
mother, who did possess a rare

insight, felt s strange unenplainable sense of foreboding nf

the cowboy doll and the little

dull.

Finaljy, she bid it telling me tu

play with my many othor new

unaware of it, I must have

canning, us I refuseolts eat until I

got back the cowboy dall,- I
waited...(wbat she didn't baus
wan I wasn't hungry anyway
having sneaked a few cookies

from the jar und had other

sen who she secretly hoped wsuld

ranemble a 45 Colt. But, lu and

nsteatlnghiapemdge.

behsld, my baby blue eyes

diucoveredthe little handgnn was

removable from the lesther
holuter. AU fly other enpesisive
gffiufromthe wealthyuide of my
mother's family were upurnsd by

book, a faatball and baseball
game, puzzle seto and - a big
Ohrt,gtinaa stacking jammed with
gaodian.
All I played with was the blue-

eyed cowboy dall far weekO
thereafter. Beleg bern left haì
dad, lt wan easy for my tiny hand
to quickly draw, pontead to shoot
the simon lead replica of the ChIt

I bassine faster and faster
andf.s.e4,e-r anthe draw.
Everyone whocame to sar upWater flat on Grace street near
Çarl Scharue- High Scheel, (the

uomedaygrswup tobe president,

Yes, my third Christmas I

neyer fargst; lt was n mileulone,
And to this day I still remember
the little lead l&ers nf many

notions whose black shadows
reflected upan the whito sheet

spread wider the Clsrtstnsas Is',.,
Yearstater I finally fathomed the
significance ofthoae shadowo, It
was this: "Cumbig evento east
their shadow befare." The as'-

°P P'°° in

mene ho-

''° i5',

cheutra, who have traditionally
filled Orchestra I1ll ta capacity,

Wolly Phillips will
peaside the hilarious cemmastaey
and MC the show.
The festive pony will start with
coobtallu (opes bar) at 11:30 sm.,
celebritl5O.

Tickets are free et charge to au
singers
and instcurnentalista who
fashion show for men and women

luncheon at 12:15 pm., and tho

the islands of Myhosos, Crete,
Dolos and the city of Venice.
Other stops in Italy will includo

at 1 p.m.

winh te participate on a "tirol

--

come, first served basis."

Here's wbatyouget fer the price

Requests for a specific pifar-

-' $75 ticket. Open bar, s
Rome, Florenceand Milan, --.- °..,.,.,.a.ç,,i
1,,,,,-h i5h wire, ersot mance dato will be filled accorUr, WOIOsnsn notos usas an,ue-'"-- ---'. sema unique uueprioos.'assd e ding toavailahlllty.
from painting, sculpture and ercompletely
free deowiag for some
chitécture, students will bave tise
The tickets maybe obtained by
A 4199-Bel shut
terrifie
prizes.
opportunity to experience the
sending s stomped, sellmuid
win
you
s
man's
snoWed
music, dunce and theater tbat sa
adifre05ed evelolse to: Messiah
°Y°°-'° PerkS valued st $3.63 -1'cketo,
prufoundly influenced the culture
TaIman Home Federal
5f today. Most evenings will be (donated by the Associated Far Savings, 72 E. Randslph st,
nf Chicago); two tickets
free for sncialinin6- leisurely Industries
to the 1083 Super Bowl; a piece of Chicago 68661. and must be post.
dlningandohoppin4after November 15.
'° 556 hem MOrrISI Chose marked
Tsardepartare from Chicagoin
Anynae
wishiaf
to participate in
May 30, return June lt. Cast nf Galleries; and inveel other sub- the all amateur orchestra. uhould
°° gifts. Don't delay - order sesdtho'w reqsesttothe attention
the program in apprsuisnately
your
tickets todsyl For further
filen. Cant includen truvel,

---'-'...-'-'

of Al BOoth.

hotol, all breahfaats and some , in85555Otien. oeIl 263-6586,

taxepassport,fips,shoppthgor
course tultien.

Tsar information in subject to
change.

Students can sign up far

Philssopby of Art PHIL 283, lis.
traduction tu Philmnphy HOlM

107 and/ar Independent Study
INS 200 tsr three to six aernester
creditbours,
To obtain courue credit stadesta must alas attend efsssa sii

campas as well as complete

Dr. Wsleshto, who has led' a
previous study tour fsr Oakton
and who ix visithsc Greece and_

;iI;., .i1

..,..'i,..

.

Far funker 'mfnrmotlon, call

.

"-'

.

-

Ill UUU LUUIIUt
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¡
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MORTON MIM

WMJkffiRI lUI.

Dr, Wolrnhinat63ll-l855,-

COUPON

ThE NITTI FAMILY...WELCOMES YOU...

off
TOWARD PURCHASE OF

-

ANY SIZE.PZZA AT
GIGIOS MAMA NI'ITIS PIZZERIA

Ca*ion Goodat Bath Locations

brew, And Usut wan: How to

read faces, decipher geotures and
recognize "sigus". Tisis in often

a

erroneously referred to as

soldiers afmany nations and noon

The "shadows of lbs leed

will he held from Dec. 6 through
Dcc, 13, Each entrant must nubmit three slides along with an application no later than December

hein. 'ball shot' - I shot, again
and again until It fInally get en
bi, gerces. Alwayu crabby st

To receive application, call

nutting wIth nia amI me. One
day after he came hanse litt the
lghtbeiece and I "ahat" blm. he

celtico of the "Four Rareemen of

tlme,,,Wertd War f.

Asid three yearn later, on my
6th bIrthday April 6, 1917 it hap-

poned - and shortly after th.
Yanbawent 5øverThere".

-

-

SPORTSVISION
.-. -e.- C

,Iareroe.deareain' hIebes' :
di ,greesinphilnnophy.

¡;

'' -I-J

.,_,...,

educotion and MA, und BA,

:

; WATCH THE HAWKS ON

best there la and knew what they

ne Apocalypse" and the ontbreak of largest WAR in the
history of the world up te that

JudyHarriu, 761-9100, 5x148.

itwill feature uhaut25 of Chicago'. two concerts.

was when I asautored what the

uarance mn., milkman. produce
peddler, tesinas) who visited our

htinehewan nlwsys cheerful and
theille al the party when he went

7.. 1082, in tba Grand Hall, 218 5. Michigan ave. More
Knickerhacher than 2,560 amateur vocalists and
instrumentalists are enpected to
Hotel.
lt'acalled "Letthe Fur Fly" sad participato in each of this year's

of the

shadows on my third Chriutsnau,
The year of my third Chriutmas
was 19l4 The "sign'" Wan there
inst as tIse 3 Wise Men 08w the
e'Wn IO the shy that signaled the
birth of Jesus Ctsrlst.
lt was while playing. poker lo
Vegauthatl finallyunderstOad. It

gambler'a fth sense.

.

Christmas Party on Tuesdoy, Doc. 21 et 7:30 p.m. at Orcheslra

mies of many nettem cast their

maIlman, phone collecter, in-

My father who often came

will be held twice this year os
Monday, Dec. 20 end Tuesday,

travel to Delphi and visit by boat

assignments.

stashed in variuuu bidissg places

al.. la the tiny'hsluter was a

little lead handgun cast ta

suonaI "Dsolt.Ynuroelf" Messiah

receive seme much needed money
whan the Variety Club of Illinois
°S° the seesen's mast ouoiting

'

flat, lpe.mpuysh.t.

the 18th Annual Art Fair at the
Bernard Ilorwich Center, 3603 W.
Touhy ave.

cule?"

was the "sign " foretelling the

Seek artists for art fair
Artioin are invited to submit

said to her mulher, "Isn't he

Becaaue of the- increasing
WGN's ',lly Phillips sa' siu
Neediest Kid's Fund in going ta pepularityofthe event, Chicago's

will he able to sit in oreos accordingtothrirvoice range.

-...,.---

ample bauern, hogged and kissed
and Wiped away my tears. When
she finished I gave her my baby
blue-eyed innocent stare and she

throughoatlhellat).
Ma gave me back my cowboy
dell, t surmised she just couldn't
ilung low, and lied t. Ba left beat the greater fear al her only

members atChristmastime,

Helen M, Szysnanowinn, at 286- issforaretian call
-673-7774.
0800. or committee members,

ushiagedit.
My mother gathered me ta her

"Messiah" tickets

.

chus." They will aleo visit the
acropolin and agora uf Athem
In addition, participants wut

the dsor with ouch force he

Taiman Home offers

the wall of the Sistine Chapel, as
well as other momentous wurks
nach as DaVinci's "Laut Sapper"

whereSecrates taught Plato.

dana tied around ita neck, and
yellaw wool chaps, On ils left
side was a tiny leather bolster,

stoIca 5 ¡'soin, $11 n musO, cold-

Tickets are priced at $25 per praceite the eagagemeat nf "Luisa
person, and can be obtained by bOiSer" at Lyric Opera nf Chicago,
contacting PNA Vice President set fnrDoeamber l-1$. Far fusihee

derby os blu thich shark nf wavy
blonde hair and left, slamsnissg

possssed an inborn animalistic

.48.

of food to the needy PEA

something, slammed his blech

Page 23

The chorus, soloists, and
hahickms, liv Kupeinet, Jack
Brlckhouse, Jnel Daly, Vince orchestra will be under the direcLlOyd, Chet Copymh sad Jim lion of Margaret Mithin, Director
OlflOdP W°° to of the Chicago Symphony Chorus.
modal, as have many other The arnaleur choras und or-

and Pranileles' "Young Bac-

Halutead and DeKoven, Chicago,
Myfather wau horn there.

Ali proceedo are destined to "Luisa Miller," He will include
parchase and diotribate baskets reeordertmuaieal escarpin from the

opera.
This profile in Scheduled ta

ysu ever dare to strike blini!"
Takes bach by theshrer fury of
my mothers spleen, he grusstrd

Chriotsnaa toys. Probably being

Merriwell At Yale" hard caver

The Shohie Valley Chapter of

avenging angels crying, 'tant

foander of Hull Hause, near

me, a mechanical train net, a
drwss, an erector ast, a "Frank

Miller"

(who lived with su) flew ints the
living room with the wrath of the

baadgnn and ut limes she stared
st the cowboy doll with such a
malicious expression as though it
were ai evIl a. an auelénlvssdua

widened with inonder when I

Lyric Opera
presents "Luisa-

greatest art, according to Dr,

uniforme with the putees uf the
"Daiigh Boys or the "Yanks" of

They were a gift from my
grandmsther (an my father's

'

Stadento will bave first hand

what 'the faturo might hold for
me, She tried time and again to
wean my affections away from

WsrldWar-I,)

"Get Lost

ph'dnsophlcalthnught.

reapleadent in brilliant colors of
red, wlsite, green, blue, yellow,
black and grey (including even

drab brawn - the color of the

in a Book"

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Csmmmsi-

holding a dinner dance on Petarday, Nov. 27, at Ted Proyhylo's

The Absa. Csssplsse DinaS, Entecan celada Snap.
llalad, RsIIa, Chaina st Pats scans 4 Cafte..

350 Lawrencewood

I was a little hey of three
lalwaynlovedhandgunu.
This in my tree story My third
Chrtutmau Eve, Dec. 24, 1914, littIe lind soldiers nf many natiom

middle row (I. lo r.) Jamie Monella, Lincohiwood; Steve Franzel,

fraternal benefit society, is

To Show Our Appreciation We Are Offering
lo Bróakfast asnd Dinner Specials as Follows:
1.55
1.25

Wnlanbin. Travel students will
see Michelangelo's paintings an

-

Polish National Alliance, a

Our Thanks to You Our CustomerS
for Making it Possible.

l.55

My mother and her mother

members of the 0CC community and 0CC stadents, perform a
program ranging from Chekhov to Brian Friel, as well as msprovisalionalthealcr.
Memhrrs of the company are, bottom, Terry Leahy, Shohie;

The Welfare Association of the

lOUt Aitithwtq

Breakfasts
Banana Waffle
Choc.Chip Pancakes
Golden Omlette

viewing the western civilizatIon's

Children ages 3-0 are invited to
Yiddish callare is olive and
"That's Incredible" is the
enjoy
puppets, stories and a film
well
at
"Yiddisbly
Spenbing."
a
theme of Resurrection High
School's Talent Show to be Sunday eveeing serien at the as they "Get Loot in a Book" with

JCC, 5550 W. Ch000b ut. Shohi

6s1 No.41.

athletic muscular guy and I was
afraidofhimsol began bawling.

Imagination Theatrical Company willperform in a free theater ortu concert at OCC/Skohie, 7791 N. Lincoln, Ron. 219, at I p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3 and 4. The company, comprised of

abilities end talents lis Ihr
0.5z°;::_ ed by the Adelt Soest-es Depart- unique
Talent Show sponsored by the aTripinEnstamEueopo- Wlsot's
meet
and
the
Couples
Club
of
the
(Io eudseder)

Mps-sa_e.

ChicagnSon-Tímenwrate n funny
and InterestIng column entitled,

For further infarosiation, call 635-1952 or 47$-9529.

concerts Or orchestra membership, call the conductor at 237-

of art and its relationship to

celebrated Mike Rayko, st the

Members of The Unincorporated, Truly Inspired, Woy Out

Slrangrrs.'

study program in Greece and
yelled," nekitof brat, he ore
I helf you nne!" He was a big,

ond Bologna are the husband and

professional leadership - the coo-

.

4;=

censful actress who deciden to
catch herself a man. The laughs

result is a fine array of talent

Ferguson, of Hoffman Enlates,
a senior at the DePaut University

nero of the orchestra's Annual

Bologna, is about a koohy onsuc-

cheutra in 1977 to give a concert
at the Daley Center. Since then,
the performance han become os
annual affair. The Novemher 30
concert will he the seventh given
there.
Memheruhip in theorcheotra in
based solely on ability. The

by Leroy Assderunn.

School of Music, is one of the win-

by Renee Taylor and Joseph

cil on Fine Arto invited the or-

Phyllis L. Wuloshin, Onkton
Community College professor of
philosophy, will conduct a travel

Last Tuesday, Nay, 9, the

JJJlng, wswallng sr blawlag-aff
varlatieparte aftheiranntsmy.
Mike lu offering two awardu Handgan Owner nf the Year and
LongGunOwnernfthe Year.
This column lu my official entry. I ahaB mall It tuRoyks and I
wifi sola the lop award for HandgunOwner ulke Year- "hondo-

This delightful comedy, written

chestra Hall. The Chicago Coon-

St,i.'-iv
'-"--y

A Left-Handed
Gunslinger

'Dsnble Gun Fun - 2 Barrell
Awerd" He related bow gen
lacera have accidently blasted
themselven in various wayu,

Dec. 17.

culminating in a concert at Or-

e

1083, focusing nn the development

Tickelu are still available for

locations

.E1J NANSOJ'il'

Italy dorisg the summer session

Metropolitan Youth Symphony Skokie Federal's theater matinee
Orcheutra gioco four to six con- to see "It Had Io he You" at lhe
certs a season at various Pheasant Run Theatre on Friday,

representing the advanced local
high school and college in-.
Under
strameotalists.

soloist- andA Christmas Festival

0cc Acting Troupe
plans peiiormance.

-0cc Travel Variety: Club

-

PIZZERIA

.

MORTON
'i' GROVE
GIBID'S

HOT PIZZA

ThIN
OR PAN

7132 W. DEMPSTER
OP9547DAYSAWUK
las-ma,o3pao.'l2oie. 90-Sat Span-i ass,.
CAPRY-OUTSALSO .
FAST HOT DELIVERY

-

NILES

Under same

management

7830 N MILWAUKEE
-

COUPON
EXPIRES

SAT.
DEC. IL

COU P ON

LUNcH sgwin DAILY
I4siaMaO4oti1 nse,.9 pan.
DINING FACILITiES

.

-;.AssY-oUfsAJ.SO

965-5028

W

Theg1eThsrodNy,NevemberIJs 11ES -

TheBugIsThensday,Nevember I5 lIEZ

-

ycurAd Appears

,- ADS

USE THE BUGLE

-

USE THE BUGLE

In The Following Edìtions

966-3900

- ADS

á

NILES BUGLE

oar,

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

APPLIANCE REPAIR

& REFINISHING
FURNITURE CUNIC

ONE CAI.L DOES ri ALL
Ropofr &I kithhn

Indry ap-

plicancas. Also; air condItIoning.

W.do th.fOIInWInW

' .t.C,,I.hln O

H.ndaClpnJng

hootIng & plon.bing. -

24 hour seIcs.

r

.. MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

FÓR RENT-

TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

.

PROMOTION SERVICES
PromotIonal soMos. for opnciol

Full snrvica carpet cloaniflg
n pociolinta . Frnoos tintatns fully In.

-

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING'

HANDYMAN

.,

(Stew' CIsuning)

HANDYMAN
epanaling
Coapnntry

offers 2 room8 & h811 cleaned
for oniy $39.95

Hnor& WaIITIIS In CssansIC
orWhMHansY05
Insida LE Ogtaidn Poindng

Emergency Flood Service
Aveilable24 Hours

296-3786

Complete stock nf roplacemont
parta for all makns nf pumps A

frWaIIPapssiOg
eOrgsnias ClonaIs

PRECISION PUMP
e544N. Milwsokaa Ann.

7920310

CARPET REPAIRS
Saruing the North Shots Slnuo 1968
DIFFiCULT REPAIR EXPERTS

Lown Maint nnancn

Carpnntry

REI scarico I

nPlu,nbing

I nauta d

- MLìnC.9OsF.nLa
.

CISCO CARPETS
684.2115

811 Woukagon Rd., Nurthbronk

APPLIANCES
939/12.16

fr RãnadeUnVEIsCSIcSI°SUII
D.GIES°G!eU Bleds W'mdcws

chaos. 24 hts.

ROOFING

ROOFING
IN EE

or laminating. Glus your kitchan

Vuyr NsighbOthood Sowat Man

5i007R5

wand tininh. Painted nr tIntaI. Nc.
stripping. no most. Many wood.
tungo. Unbolinvobi orotults . Sam..

Ron

9341122

945.00. 7634348

oditloe 686.00.8564215

0,04. Cenan unopened. Dsl000

CABINET SPECIALIST

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD

Cover existing cabineta
with formica and save
SNew cabinets
Custom Counter tops
Skitchens bathrooms

CthnonniaflIslaotrialHonte5
FREE ESTIMATE

.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CUITEO

l

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 SaMoa Cell. Porte nottu.
Owna, Mr. Sonùtoci
Wonted te bun RAW, polar portable
TV's than Caed ropairs.

KE9-5229 o, 724-4935

Air condItIoner i arcotn wont wie.
dam. 960.569665626

onlud of crhp gmeoa.

tawu,b le
ophlhalwalOoiat5
001160 In Skablo.

Eopa,Isnondoolroble.

PHONE: 673.0125

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

929/11.25

-

Alooko King enuh 'u u fonceito choice of busy cocho
who like te creata impeeaoica medo withuotopesdinfi
bog hoces in tha kitchen. TAlg choice noufuod io porn'
pletely auuked und cleouud doricg peoeeouing, reqairisg
only nhiIlicg fer cold diuheo, neceas tie heutisg tiscough
for dehnt thut oro tu be served hut.
FETTUCINI A LA KING CRAB
12 to 16 ouncea Ceceen Alaska King ceub meut

1/2espbottep

Eaporlaaoo ne00050ey

524-3671
CAREEROR HIGH PROFIT INCOME

Gas in on hlsh profit doitOrsond

.

Jalee of 2/2 lemos
2 eloorngaelir, minped
1/2 cop grotert Perrnsauo obesas
2 tublesp000a misced parsley

i posad fattorini aoodleu, cooked ucd deoised

fottod. nesardeed by renawnOd MEAl

Thaw, d,uio ondofic crab. Molt bostee ovo, mw best.
Add crab, lomos and agelinos ri heut gestly, Add ceob
miotoep. Pscrneouo cheese sad puroley tu hut fettodoi

selimisod.

suodlou. Teso until suodles oro tboecogbly ocoted. MuEco

-other benofits

Of

mofsl'fOcsI

morkoting. Nowcempas y beIng
asports . Earninga
teoleint pruoldodl

4to6serciofu.

I

Cal Gad 6358464

'The forestbelongs
to every

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ITt' Boll fr GOsssst, a fesdiag moeufaofsrieg oòmpany, has an Im'

.

living

hsadqoartars In SkaLEn. Applicansa should hsoasarun005cretatial

SITUATION
WANTED

coloted fur with leather A tapestry
trim, &00 3.4 orig. $730 ttem Mf t

nopoelenceand typIng skills .-

-

475.0821

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

906-3700

r

-

ElSE N.AasollOAn..
Mo,8000e005, IL 10063
snen.eluon41a,e,cQr

FURNITURE
A gold floral.

58024", almost new. 01S0,W.
987.6673aft. 4,
537/fl.9

DRAFTERS

Hrn. 1.5 p.m. . 7 days a woak.

Roueloing animals 7.5wookdeys. 7.1 saturday u Sundoy.
Cleood all legol holidays,

AseoaposO edaatey

vs ANIMAL SHELTER

Liadlñg suppliat of pcisianolscttamneehsaludoamponostoond
assemblies han Immadlata opaclngs for machanloal draftots,

Fr001 oa,onpa tincos dselrnd. You will bo working with anginnora In
o wo dornsao heologleally orisetod utmoaphntO.
Wo nimm o cowpatltl 005010 ry conaisteCt with cop enance . along

AdingttII! Height,

FREE TO GOOD
HOME

american

,

smokeout

Nina, friandly klnsee.han all shot,,
Intl. rabias. Frusto good homa.
-

930/32.10

-

onlatB,ulO W appalnswnnt. pienso cali:
551 NapeRio

BELL&.GOSSE11
t,

creature

-

In eddition ta o pt nooset working anolt unman t. wo after an es.
calions atartlng oaloty sed a oamptohenolnn bansfils paokago. Fe,

Dapoedu bio Englluh.opoaking lady
will clean Cosos .

L

965.0614

93511.26

laced with o hint of lemon ocd gaelic. Ccmpleta yoile

medlats openles foe an Easouflae Sooretary in our druinional

27O5Arllngton Hta. Rd.

TELEVISION

with 2 modulas. now in arig. boo.

Kicf prob from Alauko.
The long, flot Pet toeiuin oudicu upe cooked si dente
(iout tetumler, bot 11pm), theo tostad with u bgttcry'eirb
miotuen of Alaska Kiog ceub nod Wuthd Psrmeaac chaste,

meso with o cruoty loaf cI Feecpb oc gtuiioo brood und s

GOLF MILL AREA

Niadarl LK.3000 permes I oempOSOt
$120.05. 6735824

DISPENSING
OPTICIAN

Fettonici e la Kiog Ceob auuom pIcota supper dith
thol lu quickly ucd otaily prnpaecd. It oembiueu coo of
the moat popular Iteliuo pautas with tandee mesado of

WANTED

AMBITtOUS COUPLES TO.rUN

SERVICE

823-7912

HERE

-

Call BUTCH 635-79ES

Pisase call for tras estimato.

Adauttise tija Baaálees

WE PLOW

.

2 Flrest050 Tamo a CaucHO seam

HELP

OPPORTUNITIES.

-

BUTCHS SNOWPLO WING
Cam Started

931111.25

sand. $86.00. 5501215

965.1501. 631.800$. sot. 258.

PETS

SNOWPLOWING

ptogtamerabl caoba laso,. brand
new. la orlo. bao. New $299, now

Delano 6po. l0000gnoOtae whesln.
Bsestilally cunateocted. New'neeot

5URpLUBJEEPS.C.SoIs

19O3Wsrld Eesyolapedla ma, anua,

shall FluIdo. Call 966-4567af5. 5.

2981925

FIREWOOD

635-9319

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

HP.41Cv

6150.673.5824

snaky. Flnaibfe heurs. For later.

PART TIME

936/12.2

-

coed.. now carpot. Fore. apoll. Bast
Oltar. Must sol! . wooing. 724.2820,

966.9222

cabine tnuno w richly graina d, oiled

pino. Cull Eues.

Pricad to Sell
MAtaco Curd
8110 full cord

-

Phonia N6fl

Bawling sema. automatic pia net' tites. aleo Ofl1R. an rima. Colt alter
op fe ball retare. 6021042". $65.56. 5P.M. 6874147.

t ngitst lb fr monesca. Goad sosd.

GLENVIEW-2 bdrm.. window air

homo. to $2,500/mo. 255.0541

Little oint rabbin Juokat, multi.

Complets Quality noutina S eroico

WOODGRAINING

696-0889

938112.2

Meng Self Far LEedor $50.00
psa InformatIOn, Cull:
131219311961 EXT.3601.A

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Low COST

A troCtinn uf tAo coot ut refinishing

Oakton EA Milwaukee, Niles

adlossable bask fr
SonsaCaS. C000py tap. EoC. sand.

Used twice
wlll sell for highest bid
llewlets'Packsed

000llablo. E ocollan t insumo appnr.

296O397

for $295.00

-

for your dlracfory 0e how te pur.

FREE EST. - INSURED
Call ART 925-9033

93511.26

Bsrallar.

fury., oppi.. kitchonwarn, goragn
items. ero. Sut. A Sue., 11-20 A 21.
9.4 6$23 Cl000lund, Ni/ns

275.4535

Purchssed in January

930/11.26

corsee 540.00.964.5630

BUSINESS.

KITCHEN CABINETS

JOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE

C.11 Ria-9453

fe5005.ssc 504p.m.

-.

Banoetcnt Sula.Mino. household

rmro.,.aaonta,el000efrdaasoO,OaO

Corn $1001 Trocks. $75! Aoailable at
Inca! 9 000rnmontsa les. Cull
Irofundoblnl 1.714.5690241, net. 2188

Ogmim Steam Windows
oF'Ire_ Installations

In terna sianal baoieos,napondleg
l000lly. Assauinte position,

Brend-new Corona
Kerosene Heater

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

$26.56. 7634348

AUTOS -FOR SALE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

565.5396

Dallhou.a.9 tse. Coloniol dolih0000
1...1- acolo. slsctelfled. aseos Osta..
irllally6nishsd. 0200.8B;9t7.52R4

Monogram!CustomlasR
SAUS-INSTALIAT1ON CLEANING

MANAGEMENT!
MARKETING

Phone: 647-9691

o oste000t . Of hartpa0000 ail. Will
buildtOsuitnoads.
AMan Motnc Co.
255.3030

urOqonne.kdfrn.tond

965.-8114

Carpstnond Other Flouring Nsadn
nul. Orionnal b Aran Ruga

SPECTACULAR VALUES

BASEMENT SALE

apocado, lika eaw. '175 or boat of.

Roasunabln Ratos
FREE ESTIMATES

as30Weedsasao. M.D.

-

asoldaraS IO PuetsonAl 5P.deaaa s

tor. 290.T065aftnr 5

CLASSIC BOWL

FREE COFFEE

Breed new brasa teimmed flrsplaeo

Apartmans niza wonher H dtyar

Pointing . lnfnrior!Eotorinr
Euilding Main tnnanc n

Drawing FneValathIB Petra.

ganas tHea
S anam. mm,., 200nau i. rms., immad.
occupy. Designar d000r., no m000.in

Coceìaoranith,an.e.i,cOeJOlaO't
tme..knuerr'
,-rm

-

Full n, paat tItee.

Apply la parsaeaftnt 2 p.m.

7419 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues -

O

24 Hour Erirorganoy Carpien

Rich, The Handyman

CARPET REPAIR

-

Musnbn2l yearn or oidor.

MILWAUKEE AVE. WHOLESALERS

4203 W. PslIOoc Ase.

2364W. Fanter, Chluose

965-6415

Call Roy

COCKTAIL WAITRESS

-

«ra,oeunhs.onccomco.

Pkanbiog

EI.ctslcal

Starthig7PM

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

All Types of Pompo Repaired
SompSowagO
Bell A Gossott Circulators

P.O. Box 171

Friday, November19

THE FORUM pfgrcsSlORAL ccflTEf

UPHOLSTERY -

PUMP REPAIRS

-

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
REPAIRMAN

Hugo, MN 56038

CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

Is pfomotionol needs.

724-4515

READY IN MINUTES

Moos BO familiar wish 0.5. eurgical
le,trumoetu. Sond resumo to:

Serail afflue roonmC ter ranti

lt not in. pIe 000louoa mass000l

Cloe tot b uoinoan , spodal 000ntn

827-8097

-

P050 Hèima 475.1567

tian at antnotalsmsflI prados.

-

TOYS, GIFTWARE, HOUSEWARES,
STEREOS, NOVELTIES, ETC.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

ocheol. adults, LEED 01 ols, can
holp you oh atpnnstu dn skills.

svnntn & anno tlainmon t ptnduo.

-

Glu. 2 br. oilla,loc, on SWFlotida'n
finns t Golf Course. swimming, tan-

-

INYOURHOME
By S pecialis tiniedlo dual help.
All oubiocts; Elamoetary, high

ZEE ENTERTAINMENT.

,

-

275-3598

A+TUTORING

.

-

FLORIDA

w motos from Van/ct.
CaIIJ.M. 05

635-9319

_fl -

SERVICES
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AUCTION

nit. dasignar turn. Mod. appls..

Folly Insured
Fron Eatirnote

TUTORING

PROMOTIONAL

WANTED

-

965-3281

CARPET CLEANING

SKOKIEJLINCOLIdW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

.-n'

SMALLEY'S

RIIHARD L GIANNONI

Fr.. pIokapnd d.Iiosry
3520909

581-0671

-

KING. CRAB ENTREE

HELP
i

REMOVAL

i;

0cc

MISCELLANEOUS

TREE & STUMP

Piano.Gaithr.Accordion'
Organ-5- Voice. Private instruction,- home or studio.
Classic S popular music.

-SNILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

:

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNITURE REPAIR

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NOV.18

with an ottraotion - paokaOn of benafito IncludIng poid holidays,
cocotions lWintnr Es Summarl. I fleoranca . pension, profit shoring
and mato. E000llantad panca mes potansiol. Cell Fnrsaneal Dept

673-8300

MPC PRODUCTS CORPORATION
-

742E N. UedOP,SlsObla, 1LN0077
,.guoloeea.turitnonslee.mrdf.

,,

A Public Snmcicn ri
ofThiNnotyorm
&ThcAdv,mtiaing Council

PERSONALS

Dave-

Happy Anniversary!
Thank you for a great
year ! Ditto, very
much!!
-

Love always,
Sandie

Page 26

Nues Parks..

Cetit'd from NileiE.Msifle P.S
conrerued ahoutpark employees junior high school studeut party
spending so mock time makiog which had more than 550 parthe payroll. He also thought the ticipauts and the surcessfsl
need for an end of the year print' Turkey Trot held at the golf cour'
se. Upcoming parties include the
out should be considered.
Is other acti005 the park huard, Decemher IS pre-teèn Santa Parin preparing for diohorsing liquor Sy to he held at Grennan Heights
on park property after the first of and the hoyo and girls haskethall

rate. She also reported the

district is seeking new auditors
who she hopes will he cheaper
and more effective. The failure tu
receive more thao $100,000 trono
the County for almost a year contributed tothe auditor oearch.

Heioen also reported the park
district may seek ocoosoltaol to

the year, bad many questions leagues and the District 63
pursuant to dram shop insurance
and the licenOe reqoirements for
groups Using the park facilities.

determine if the park district
could use a compoter. Since other

park districts' seeds are ditferent, she said a park committee

did not deem it necessary to

check out other districts' use of
computers.

Commissioner Dan Kosiha
thought the subject should
proceed as foot as possible. He io

NEED ROAD
SERVICE

byMyrsKrantz
The MurtonGruve Park Board
voted 3 to 2In favor ef s differed
compensationplan fur employees
attheir November 15 meeting.
The plan was tabled at the Sep-

temher meeting and voted on
with a tie resulting attheOetaber
meeting uf the huard.

questions.
. .Kosiba's recreation commit-

Wickum, petitions for elections tu

lee iscioded reporting the succenses of the 400 children

boys and Dec. 18 for girls. He es-

pects double the participation

According to Park Board

esecutive secretory, Kathleen
the Park District Board will he

this year.
Commissioner Jim Pierohi
.

available December 15.
Two seats will he open, thot of

.

Halloween Porty, the successful reported the pork ranger police
program ended Oct. 31 aod Tom
Lipped is ovulating the over-all
results of it. Also the pork hoard

Eileen Couraey and Preaident
Ronald Piper.

Wickum said 143 signatures

Park Board Preoideut Watt

.

Buesse reported 2,628 more roan-

965-5040
COMPUTER RUN
WITH TUNE UP

do of golf were played this year
with an iocreaoe of $33,843 in
revenue. However, hecause es-

penses were up, the increased

revenue did not reflect that

You will geta
printed repOrt of

amount of entra profil from the

80 engine tests

reported Iowa Travellers In-

.

special

25, 11h30 am. at the Cbristioa

Park Director Bill Hughes

surance Company will he the new
health imurance company for the
district effective Dec. 5. Monthly
premiums wilt he $2,366.00, den-

ENGINE $OO
TUNEUP dU

service

uf
Thanksgiving on Thursday, Nov.
A

golf operation.
.

bamrdous in bedrooms because
slgoping occupants will out he

able lo observe any abnormal

only kerosene be used fur fuel io a

Murtos Grove park district besedarien can sign petitisus'

Each reactisr hau 193 faetassemblies Each fuel assembly
his2O4fset redsandmeassren 12 feetteng and abeatilinrhes

should be kept closed for fire
safety re0505s, the room ven-

clear"; it should ont be yellow or

through JananO' 31. The eleetinn
wilihe heldToesdaY, April15-

While we were 'standing above the storage pools, a

total votes east in the tant park
district election.

Only voters residing in the

Filing days ore January

tat premiano $528 pion a small
life insurance policy premium.

Hughes also reported the golf
course wilt he upan ou a day tu
hopefully
to
day basis
Thanksgiving with daylight hours
being from7.a.m. ontii4 p.m.

Hughes also reported a mid-

24

N Co.npuO.rT..I

program is scheduled. He also

N N.won. FilOne

said at a Loaisvitle convention he

N.wAirFIhne

attended, an inside soccer field

. InnI.Knw pninbn,plog..

was exhihited at a converted

so..n..rflnOor
. s.ndw..nduniing

rink. He indicated this was an intereoting idea whichimptied the

. Adjust n.thsnit. Inn

ice rink facility miglt have

unnoqne .i,_.

another use in the future.
A Hughes recommendation for
the purchase uf an IBM selectric
Sypewriterwan approved.

STANDARD OR

ELECISONIC iGNON

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

Lastly, it was reported 2 park
commissinnernsestowilt he tilled

Poworfiush Your
Radiator System

io April for 2 four year terms.
Nominating petitions wilt he
available at the park district of-'
fices Dec. IS and must he filed

lndnd.t 2 g.m. nl lU.

nwpn2895

between Jas. 4 and 31. A
minimum of 157 signatures most

he submitted os petitions, 2 per

dus to nioggtd w.I..

flst.m.

oiri

ALL
GUARANTEED

cent of the 7,531 votes cast in the
lust park election.

Nues Library. . .'
Cunt'd from Niles-E.Maise Pl
and personal" reasons to return
to his home in Marihtta, Ohio. In-

terim admioistratOr io Robert

Just Say
Charge It"

Young, formerly an employee of
the library.
Board president Harry Festine

with your

said some qualified people ap-

Master or
Visa Cards

Gabriel Berrafoto discussed a
legal nemiuor he attended. He
said there were discussions on

tax objections, and lawn that offeet park districts. Berrafatu
said, "I'm proud to say our hoard

has always followed on alt

greund. Thin necitate Commenwealth storing rods into
thiswaterpoelattheirplanL
lt in Casnmenwealth'ncententionthis matter has become a
political probmesn rather than a scientific ene. They contend
it is perfectly safe la nIece the active uranmm in the ground
baled deeply in ellennements, But the poBilcal deciaive of
placing the acüvearsamwn lete the grenod rento with the individnal state,, and pollUcians are nat giving their okay for
storage,
is seet.dngly itnponnible peSticiasm will permit

Science Church, 330 Touhy ave.,
Park Ridge, wilt trace the Scriptoral record nf God's blessings -

even in times of widespread

ecoosmic ehailengea. The Bible
lessen-sermon, drawn from both

the Oid and New Testaments,
focuses en God's provision fer
doily needs of toed, clothing,
shelter, OL well an the deeper
yearnings of the heart fur
fatfittment, health. and the uppnrtutiiiy tohelpotliers.
The tatter part of the hoar-long

service has been oct aslue fur ex-

premiuns of gratitude. Hymns,

the Lord's Prayer, and the
Prenldent'o Thankngiviflg

ping the congregation as First
Reader. Jean Lothrop will read
fromthellçiptnres.

CENTER

9655040

8851 N, Milwaukee Ace,
-

Nies

PPOINTM000 NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

per box. For more information
please cali 328-5143.

-

Get best results by
calling Social Security
People io the Dea Pleines area sopplemsotal Szcueity income paywho have Socml Seeoeity boobseon metes. The applicotiun can be
to tube eure uf con get She best und started by telephone nod completfastest reoults if they telephone ed by mail in must caoua.
liest, Marilyn Rukeeluon, Manager
of thé Social Security office ko Den
Plaines, void eeoentty.
Nesety oil koninesnes with ScemI

Security eno be handled by

-Apply foe Modicoee.
-Change name or addenso in Snoiai
Secaeity remedo.

-Repart a change in marital status.'
-Repast atuetiog oe stopping work

telephose, ttoheetmn asid. Enano' or other events that cats effect
pIes at robot con be dose by phono ciseehn.
-Replace a lost or missing Social
inIode
-Apply fee Social Security or Security or Medicare caed.

Vehicle stièkers . .

-The. peocess con be started by
pbóue.

-Oct help mmploting Medicare

-Bequest o stolement of eocoiogs
repasted to a pecosos Social

Milwaukee Ove,, Nues.

-Fiad out io particular health care

two yours oiler a former candidate hired to lake office was
.

The carda cerne io boxes of 25
for a minimum donation uf $17

located on the left hand wall at
the entrance to the Administration Building, 7601

roisiutrotor moro swiftly thon if
u national search was tu be cnndncted. The search culminating
in Neymon's hiring took about

AUTO REPAIR

a gilt tu the Macrican Cancer
Society"

Asso.

result is obtaining an od-

COMPUTERIZED

their holiday message with an
expression of snppurt for the
Society's programs to preventeancerandredoce itoeffect.
Two selections, a Traditional
theme and a Nature-theme, are
available this year. The insides

forced to resigo before takiug his
position.
,.,,--,,

TUNS

you we suggest you make Ike
transaction by mail or drap it off
is the night deposit bon, which is

If yes do sot receive your proprioted application by December

1, sr if you ha," any questions
regarding your application sr
need additional applications,
please colt the Admisistraliaii
Building al 967-6105.

Cierh Wagner is also reminding
cuti000s Over 62 years of age that
they may purchase one

passesger vehicle sticker for $5
mostead ofthe regular $15 fee.

claim iaensu.
-Arrange for direct deposit of
cheche.
-Get sn ostimoto - of betsefit

Secority record.
facility tobes poi-I ho Medicare.
-Get help io requesting o review of'
o dsoioioo mude on a claim.
-To get an 005woe to any quest-so
about Sot-al Security or to eeqooat

a capy of n free psbticatiao.
A poesan calling obost benefit,v
shsuld hove his oc bee Scelsi
Security numhoe avaulablo. To
the Des Plaines Sm'ioI
Security office, call Iba special
toiessrvice number S23'OOlS.
coach

Remember, refueling a purtable kerosene heater cao he

the room worin. Finally, it is ont

a dangerous procedure. A healer

espected thai people will purchase smaller unito fer use in
their bedrooms; they wilt

should nover he refaled while it io

probably purchase a unit for the

hut, and Ike user should sever
smoke ' during the refseling

living or family room and move il

procedure!!

Library audit...

District 219

referendum at the fast elevi iso.

schools. Formed io April, tOfO al

Continued from Pagn 1
nyslems and fucilo ou job Irainiog

still operating of while il is still

Sumen said Ihr group "is use of
our finest madres'' and he cited
several improvemeols made by
Ikem lu the leased arno.

lluperioleoduot Donald Bond

disrObed ramificali005 of a

loss of 1kb slain
mulliplinr un school finauceo.
-Abutiohmeot of Ihr molliplier

possible

was passed as an advisury

.
Canlinaed from Pagel

the request of the Board of
Education, the 35 member Task
Force consists of District 219

Buard members, parents, administraturs, students, and
junior high school represes-

who are concerned about
Hodes, sin-year terms; and -tatives
the substance abose problem in
Josephine Buck, appointed to fill

a four year vacancy with two
-

-

of both cards carry a small impristof the Sword of Hope with
tbetegend, "Ttdscord representa

1955. This lease will br cost free.

providing the healer is lo beep

marked "KEROSENE".

Rita Breitbard ood Martin

MIer standing on the runway overlanking the spent fact
water pila we retraced ear steps. Twice we had to stop into

Cunt'd from Niics-E.Mamne P.1
but to make is mare convenient to

said limiting the oeorch area may

v1 r

The American Cancer Society
ti offering greeting carda again
for those who wish to combioe

clearly

Represeetalivus from Ike
Maioe-Norlhfield Little League
huard were pre500l whes board
members opproved noleosiso of
their lease fur playiog fields al
Apollo school from a sis year Io
eighl year lease ending Jose 37.
-

plastic

Those whose terms of office will
be completed are Irene Costello,

dergronedntorageefwaatewhichtheybelieve in inevitabtO.

Cancer Society offers greeting cards

stored in approved, metal or

mosey placed io nocrorv is listed

opening a window is a bedroom,
allowing cold air to enter, wilt he
followed, since the objective of

lo April, foor vacancies for
library trustees will be filled.

geveenment will be able te make the deciuion for un-

detec°.ornta makesare weWd not contact radiation.Onr shoes
and hands were checked and a hand detector was ran over
oar cloUtes. At another security checkpoint the radiation
delectorwe had utnt.11edonow'ehietpecketwan read.

cootamioated fuel and is sot considered suitable fur use in aovenled heaters. Kerosene should be

Continued from Page 1

LI'easil'41y apprehensive cheat activeenergy being stored
underground. Accenting la Cemmonwealth only the fedéral

Proclamation complete the order
otservice.
Lilie ail Christian Science services, the Thankngiviig meeting
15 open to alt. Free care for very
yeang children is available at the
church duriiigthe service.
The meeting wilt he conducted'
by Donald Turner, currently ser-

Yellow or colored
herosene indicates inferiur nr

been purchased. Without such a
soit, each terminal most have a
separate line, an eseessive cost.

storage in their alean since the public has become in-

the 1901 bond sale us 'well os

liabilities for all previous bond
issues while the refunding bond
-

colored.

cOstéiners

We weist isle the briefing roam fer aap.estion and answer

ported and thea returned te the initial security mom for a
finatcheckout andaretant efaurhandhat.
ltwasa goeduession and we might suggest Commonwealth
should epos itdplant to many mere people, They are nut to
etdighten the public en sehat they are doing and what their

eaaare,

years remaining.

-

Board members, in other oclion, agreed to join the- Nues
Chamber of Commerce. They

also discussed issuance of a

check for life insurance benefits,
lanes to be withheld on payment
of insurance benefits, cemputer
installation and persounel

necessary to run computers, a
library services agreement,

compensatory time for eSoptayees and revision uf the

holiday schedule.

Au a rejierter we have nat firm cnnclnsiees an a very cono-

-pies malter. We mentioned we are aware the much mare
economical nt.clear plaMa are preferred by utility cornprofits inimlsed. Csaernanpaulen baseline of the big
weahthpenplenaid UIeneIOWercOnIS are returned partially lo

their easterners. Since they are regulated by the gueer-

tomcat, only ceilain arneanto nfthese savings can be giren to

stockholdersaed mnchnfthesaningsare returned te users of
Iheirelectricity.

We are keenly aware the atilities desire la sell m their

point of view. A few years ago ilhineis Bell had us dono to
hear their SteG' regarding the affair rnmpe$ition they contended they were figIIUIIg. 'flteir ai'gument was the MCIC
coinpahlp wasable to givelongdistance service oetp between
large cities while they were compelled by gavcrnmeOt agrocies to give tong-distance service te America's smallest
eomrnuniUeu, whichthey said wanvecy costly. Only recenity
ItUsaisBell lostthenuit,
As a eneiveynr of infennatinil we have to he very caret al.
The nUBiles are the professionalS with a great deal of money
te spend te get their message across ta the public. The uppanitionias in Ute cane nf the illineis Bell's rearE action, had
much less ability to get their message to the pablic.
-

.

Cautioned from Pagel
audit report shuws o liubility for

portable kerosene heater.
Kerosene should be "waler

that the practice al partially

a$orage-has keen previaftofy newt te Washington and South
Osralina, there tamisa le be a held on farther storage in the

areas."

lt is estremely important that

operation ut the heater may he
inadequate. Also, it is unlikely

lisci fuel, it aprenenuy being stored underwater. While

plied for the job since the search
began abouttwo months ago. No
resumes, however, were submitted to board members at a recent
convOstiuO 5f Ike llliuois Library-

At a former meetiog, Postine

titatiun requirements for sleeping
occupante and for proper

sitnalated fuel aase!nhfy wan hanging from a crane hnoh.
This ta npeflt eses-gp which wan te be stored into lhe 'pout.
They have bese able lo enedetine more roda into the saine Il
focttnr by R inch auare corea which were to he placed into
the water.
Became our gevessiment han stepped the re-processing of

tu other business attorney

Decemher cross country ski

INCLUDES

operation of the heater. Io addition, since dmrs of bedrooms

afsare mercare IScontral rudo bleach reactor cere.

Christian Science service
on Thanksgiving

group which works in conjonction
with the police department.

lo Ike bedroem the result being a
unit tau large for the space intendedto be heated.

Costhtuedfcnm-Page t'
the ferns of pelleta abete a half-inch long and slightly lesa
thaita halt-inch diameter.

Thatnumber istwu percent of the

District 63.

. . Coniinued from Page 3

rooms used for steeping purposos. These units may be

-

Patrol, a concerned citizens
.

Kerosene h eaters.

IFrom the LEFT HAND'

would be required an the petition.

will review the services of the
Niles Neighborhood Watch

CALL RICH'S!
'

gym program to take place later
is She year. Kosiha also reported
hasketball touroeyo for 5th and

Park Board approves employee
compensatiOi plan

Village liquor commissIoner 65k graders and 7th and 51k
Bluse is reviewing the many graders takes place Dec. 4 fur
.

Page 27

The Bugle, Thursday, November 18, 1982

The BogIe, Thursdy,November 18, 192

New MG Party...
Continued from MG P.S

detailed the party structure,
Secretary Seymour Primer emphasmzed the- "complete openness" of the newly-formed group.

He orged the residents tu step
forward and volunteer lhetr partivipation
"While we have several goad

potential candidates who bave
submitted their names for
screening already, we are
looking hard for ethers who are
interested in running for the of-

fice of Village Trustee nest
April. ' '

A spirited question and aoswer
period followed, with une mcm.

her of the aodieoce forcefully
establishing the fact that there
were na uificiat represeotalives
uf the Natiunol Rifle Association

Ike sehsuls, Accordiog to Buord
member Florence Solfier, "While
our problems are out worse than
those of mast other coosmunities,
Ike Task Force has already made

tremendsas strides in fighting

Oakton ...
skills.''
Davis was chosen from among
over 151 applicants. "lt's nice Ihe

-

sew Vice Fresidrul of the College
¡s milbin il", said Chairman Rar15mm.

In other mallero, Ihr Board
ratified $1,494,351 for payment uf

bills fur Ihr month of October.

The finasciat position uf the
released is the
Treasurer's report showed a

'college

obuue and dealing in the schools,
and we intend lo go even furthur
this year."

deficit and the need to lransfrr

group kas strengthened and en'
forced regulations in Ihe high

showed thot Oaktnn has accrued

abase; published a pamphlet en'

To meet ordinary expenditures
aod payment uf loans, Ike Board
approved the transfer of $2,505
from Working Cash tauds to the
Educational Purposes Food.
Oaktou's studests will be vomfurlable Ihio winter as neveu BTU

$1,000 from investments to meet

speratiog expenditures. A qaar-

Over the past 3fr years, Ike

lerly report ou investmeots

schools guvernieg substance

no interest O 10101 of $323,431 or
13.01 per cent average yield.

titled "Parents Can Stop Drug
and Alcohol Abase" ; and
provided teachers with training
relative tu the symptoms and
parapheroolia connected with
those problems.
The Task Farce

meets
periodically through Ihe year.
Osriog the November 15
meeting, members will hear a
preliminary report on a second
publication and view a dynamic
movie "Epidemic," presented by

unit heaters wilt be used for 4

months fur a lutaI csprudilure uf
520,971. The restai is eslimoled lo

Oase Ike College appruximalely
$25,tft until a permavrut HVAC
heoliug system mill he installed.

A gift uf 16 monks of ant run.

Dr, George Lute, Executive

Direclor ul Tureing Point, lo ad-

siotiog uf pamuliogv, priols, a
sifkscreru oud photograph mas

dilion, a guest speaker, Nancy
Hull, will describe the drug and

accopted by the Board from Mr.

and Mrs. Nnil Kiug. The items

alcohol Ireatmest prugram at
Foresl Hospital.

Mill Rtin...
Castinued from Pagel
Huwever,. otlicials of Tiffaoy
Fruducliuns successfully slalled

Nues officials using numerous
escuses bui always promisiog

they would cunslroct the fire

have breo valued al II,4lt.
llupplemrelary aulhormnatiuu
lu pay prufessiunol pers000el fur
'oll 1552 mas granlrd. Purl lime
salaries omounling Io $135 mill
rrsull in a revised lola! uf $720,519
o-kilo $2,757 mas added lo Ike full

libe statI suluries fur a fula! of
$51,214.

Neo- courses offered fur MON'

NACEP'u Winter llemcutcr
reflect Ihr cummunily'o concern

For the mast part, we've given you the nOBly company's
message today. ht will take a great deal more effort to get
their opponitian's view nota prinL We intend giving yos their
side liecaasethisisaue every itnpeetaotloall of as.

io attendance, and then asked
that the press lake due nutice
"that this urganizatian is sot a

The storage ufnnclearwastemltnthe determined. kasifilie
sooner it is decided, the belIer, Every day more ooriear
waste inbeu,gcreated, Finding a place to pertnaoeotty stone

the fact thai the sew party's

Theatre lease.

regarding Ihr ocquiriug uf job
skillo. Courses io mnveulmeul,
momee aod career options, lu
divorce asd lrst'lohiug promise

pusilius uo the cuistroversial gao
issue was a nesiral une. "We vuw

Skokie VFW...

Sherman Hosp!lol localed

luoloftheN.R.A.".
Nulle agreed and underlined

it should be determined nnw.

to restore Ike Conslitsliuoal

The slew actions nf a politirally'cciented society is-skI nothe public interest. Tomorrow's barden wilt he greater than
today's.

Grove. Tkis party is neither pro-

lt is a public decision which has ta he made. Neither the

administration un this wkule

rights lu the peuple uf Morton

-

profensinnal scientists nur the politicians can make this
declame ¡pr an. None uf. us ana make a sound decision
withuutfnllkaewledge, lttsour responsihilty taseek oat this
iiilorinatiasaeddhedflfreflita firm cunclusion.

Furnace tests. . .

'Coni'd from Sbokie-L'wood P.1

t. Praiser installation of tsrnaces, stoves and heaters.
2. MaintaIning all fuel burning
equipment, flue pipes and chicaneyste goudcondltiuu.

3. Using appliances according lu
original design.
4. Keeping allvenis upen.
Acontinusus supply uf fresh oir
-

most be available.

guo nor aoli.goo, What we are

against is the dictatorial and

uutrag0505 cundaci ut the present
issue of gun control."

"But make no mistake" Nullo
cuutinued "this wilt not be a une
issue campaign. There are many
uther failures of the present administratino that will be bruughl
out as our campaign unfolds."
Nulto concluded by asking any

Since then, il has been repur-

led, Tiffany Produclisos is no

longer holding Ihr Mill Run

Cnsl'd irom Shukie'L'wuod P.1
poetices who cuber arrive lois se
deoioe io slay lue iho fesiivitieo.
Doeiag the evening, those
attoodiog will hove Ike oppootuoi.
uy uf not only o-mit-au their turkey

fer ike Tkaahsgiviog tokio, bol
"spirito" lu mast Ike holiday
,vilh.
le sdditiue lo, o 01
d000liso per ticket, $100 savings
hood prizes will also he awavded.

Thore will he utkrr priore says
Belly.

Puedo derived by Ike Sqood une

and all citi0005 interested io' used so ussiot needy and Ihe

more infurmotios, nr being

screeoed for uffico, lo call him al
961.5546.

lent-lies el Squad deenaoed mcm-

The pesi RiSe Sqund me
the kuour guard oeil nl the lovaI
beco.

high eucullmeul.

A Iwo yror coulract milh
u

Elgmn foc Ihr Medical Record

Technology Prugrous luau O'
proved b!' Ihr Board.
Moua llcbuuormanu, Asouciole

Professor of Commuoicaliuou
Ovos grauled a leave uf abocuce lo

assume u leaching pusilioo al a
Nnlhcrlouds uoiveru!Iy. Rubrrl
Duncan, Associate Professor uf
Aulomulmvo Trckou!ogy will
relier ou Dec. 31, 1552.

Aoser!cm Legisu.

They pactici.

pole ho punodes und svskns of Ikoir

comrades, prumule Americanism
sud polniuliom und post colors al
Legion meetings and athen fuselions 'w the vt-loge.

GreatAmerican Federal
ribbon cutting

Niles Chamber names
new Group Insurance
Group insurance rates have
been skyrocketing in recent mon-

thu and the Nues Chamber of
Commerce and Industry has
taken action to protect its meniberfirms.
The Cbomber liisurasce Cornnìittee reviewedpropOsalu froma

number of lending group in511105cc carriers. Chaniher Ein-

playen BeJIefIlu of Park Ridge,
State
Iowa
represenling
Travelers was named the Chambers new group representative.

Chairman Clifford Crestodina
(LogiCom, Inc.) seid Iowa State
is providing reasonable rates to
Chamber members and guaranteeingthem for 12 months.
Other Committee members are

Courtes Kolilermun (Village of
NUes), Cordon Faller (Yorktown
Insurance), Phyllis A. Galanter

(Debbie Temps, toc.), Roger
Schoner (Koenig-Schoner and
Lorene
and
Associates),
Wicbbam (Golf Mill Merchante
Assoc).
Carrent iosorance participants

will be signed up for the new
enverge prior to Dec. 1. As open

IO 7:30 p.m. at 9118 Elmwood Dr.,

Apt. 5m just north of Golf Rd. on

00e. ThIs bRie third Inauerles
of meetings sponsored by the

wilttakeplace duringDecember.

To enroll in the Chamber's
Group Insurance peugeot", a

Rosenberg, chairman of the Mnrton Grove Bash, und Kenneth A.

trodafe the teachings of the

firm must first be a member of
the Rilen Chamber. For details,

-

coil Anne Skarb at the NUes
Chamber ufIlce,t35-0St3.

sharing her Impressions nf

spirituol und administrative

manager
division han been announced by
Crndalnks Corporation.
In making this announcement,
w. Robçrt Enes. executive vice
president, appointed Groeme M.
Low to the newly created pesition
ofterhnicalnalesmalioger.

For the previous three years

Law has been sales liaison
monager for Creda Adhesives
(U.K.) Ud. In his new position,

he will be responsible for
technical sales

ribboa-emttingwoee (l-r) Gonalo Korebek, Oe.h Park
Village Trustes; Ralph DeSarstis, Oak Pork Villo.ga
A unique 20-foot ni]bueceossed

ofteaios orni mOttoes see espeasa-

eoremOsy ut GeeatMoeeieoos Feet-

Grand opening festivities for
the sow Ook Pork office were

piece of osiwork served os a
ribbon for the formol opening
orstsnewbeanehoffics otilOtl W.

Modisos st. irs Dub Parb, the 16th

supervision

office in the Chicago oreo.

felt that by using the

artwork/ribbon for Uso ceremony
we were contributing te the
artistic OpOit in Och Porb, mid
GrestAnsorican Fodeest Savings.
Sixtevo origina) silbscoeenesl
p550ls svill be soporotod from the
worh sod see hong iso eseb of tao

With A New Lennox
Gas.
_1th c(

16 GrostAmoricoss brooch oRieis.' The toso themes of leash
Lloyd Wright is Och Posh sed tho
eboogiog prairie with the coming

Furnace

dependent

.

now level of efficiency far superior to converitional furnaces.
The Pulses energy savings can pay back your
initial investment in just a few heating seasons.
Stop by and get the details on this exciting innovation from Lennox. Dont Wait for another
season of high heating billsl

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

.825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7956 Oaktpn, Nues

through 13.

Hoses for the driva-thru facility, open 48 houes a weeh, ore 8
o.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
sod Thursday; 8 n.m. to 8 p.m.
Fridays, sod 8 n.m. to 2 p.m. on
Sotsedoys; .CLOSED Wedoes-

from November 4

The now branch

office was eoastsucted to previde
o greater convenioneo to Onk Pork
und the seighbosiog esmm*mities

due, in post, to the largo number

ta addition to its new bcosh

of inteeost bearing chocking

fmi fodility a remiaiocmst of the
nechitactore of Prunk Lloyd Wetgbt. The office io u fuS service

tailors sud new accoont counsel-

,-

Chrysler
recognizes
Morton Grover

and yourself of the fus and

Accountantn

November 22 and 23 atthé

. Ramada-The O'Hare Inn, Màn-

nheim & Higgins

edn.

-products.

in

Resemeot. The second Seminar
will he held on Wednesday and
Thursday, Decmeber 15 and 16,
at the Holiday Inn East, 3100 S.
Cociesen Parkway in Springfield.

appnioted Director of Internstiooal Operations for the
Technelics Divisiso of Brsnswick
Corporation. The anoomscemeot
was made by Jack S. Singleton,

general manager nf division.
Hasniltso's new responsibilities

inclnde the marketiof of alt

between Nelson aod Our Lady of
100050m Schools. Both matches
begin at 4:10 in the auditorium of
the Main Library, and spectators
are welcome.

assignedte the frigate URi Gray,

Emmit Petty, of 6528 5. Puloski,
os Chicago Chairman; and Pant
State President David Gilbert, of
Liscolnwsod, as North Suburban
Chairman.
Chairman Lehman went on to

lathe NavatReserve Force, Long
Beach, Calif.
The Gray isthe second "Knon"
class frigate to he transferred to

-

which was recently transferred

the west Coast Reserve Force.

say that for mure information

Ils crew is now comprisestof both

you may cati (312) 965-1119 or
write to RObert Frisch, 1.A.A.1.,
251-F Lawrencewnod, Niles, IL

surmoI.

regular and reserve Navy per-

The Hyde Pork tfigk School

60646.

"Techoetics' producto outside the

United Statea and the in-

foreign
nf
vestigatlon
acquisitions, joint ventures and
licensing opportunities. The
division manufactures volves
and controls, filtration systems
and equipment, and speciality
mnterials.

Edward Myszka Jr.
Air Force Muster Oft. Edward
M. Mynskn Jr., sss of Edward

-

Closs of 1962 cod fsiosds cerasita
Saturday, Nov. 27, from 1 p.m. loi
5m. 00 the Amisto & Writom Club,

mlados u detectable koffet, and

decorated with the Meritorious
Service Medal st Randolph Air

Tickets ace avaiioblo at Hyde
Park Caver Academy, 6227 S.
SIssy Island, wed Mr. Len's Hsie

Mulford, Skohie,

has been

ForceBase, To.
Mysoka, o
jet oogine
technician, is a 1968 groduate of
NilesTownsbipEostHlghilOheOl,
Skekie.

features musir by the Kos Chasoy
Xperiecco.

PIso, 7203 S. Esehonge.
For moco ïofsrnsOtiOa cali 273102f deys, 524.0799 sad 488-3331

and 031cl Scoot Jr. Troop 214, St.

Ralston

day will receive

perfume and bsd2' cream osinple
complimenta of Madigana.
Santa's harms an weekdays nro
11 am. to 8:30 p.m. Saturdays
from 10 n.m. to 6 p.m., and

Sometoys, n5 to O p.m.
are
nominal foe.
Pisetan

available

-

at

a

Association nfSpecial Recreation
(M-NASE). M-78-tSR provides
recreational and leisure time artivitim for ail special populations

tian, swimming, gymnastics,

rnmmanity autings and specinl
evento. Volunteers are utilized
occording te their Interest skills
and time availability.
The winter program session
begins January 9. Volunteers

will be assigned ta pragroms

residing in Maine and Hiles
Townships.

befinnlsgflecember24.

Fur more information regar-

-

Dedicated individuals are
needed te assist the Special

ding the volunteer program,

Recreation utaff in 'providing

SliSt.

please mil Leslie Paweil at 986-

M-NAllRinocuoperativeofthe

quality leisure opportunities -te
program portiripanto. Volas-

park dtotrlcts serving special
populations in Skokie, Golf-

teers ma3t he involved in oc-

Maine, Hiles, Park Ridge, MerteoGrove, andfles Plaines.

tivitien such as bawling, Ire.
skating, pions and guitar instruc-

2rThankSging?

SPifiNG AIR
ctoscmjis

Yo5 Can help with dinner. Just

wed Tririloru's Crunbrrry Mold
Bonqurt. Or's sure to be the cento,

ofustrstion. B ecuu,rI t', o beau
tikal cenercpircr of fesrive Pull

mI1Ths$ or!OUID*TIN

flowers choc come in o lonely
ceramic ceunberry mold.
You'll send u decorativo
centeepirce 10 bright-

da t ,UdC

OUR CHOICE
ss

(cash a C.,,yl 1\b

BPC.QthL1UI
ENS$lESET

on the dinner table.
And a handy mold
that will be remrmbeted and

"

used all your long.
So this year,
ilJe

-'-

"!a._

tscr$228
p69e. 5ij 'r '25I.\'
tr s

Visit OOt shop und send your
.

Ç

help with dinner. Cull ne
bosquet almost anywhere in
the U.S. Just ask for the Crunbrrty Mold from Teleflom.
Becuase with Triritara, the flanees always come in
mmrthing sa pretty as the flowers themselnes.

Thanksgiving,Thursday, November25.
'

.

919 Michigan OVO.
The evesiog of remissesceot feas

and Myrtle Mynzka of 493f

¶'raop 1183 and Girl Smut 'l'roop
44 from Oiles School, Narridge,

Moms visiting Santa ors opening

Sendthe Cranberry Motd Bouquet

ENGLAJIIWR

EN.AUEII

Hyde-Park 20th
year reunion

Shop. Happy Hippo will oleare in

the fun along with friends Rioni
Toy Soldier, Mr Soasemos, sad
members of the Mother Gemein
High School hand.
Brownie

_al
from the Harlem Irving Placa.

Center of Mention

StIllA SEMONS

39

of the restar near the Mister

Cbadreu wlso niait with Santa at
his worfiuhop wIll receive n
Chrtathrao Cotacing Book

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

Brebeof and Stnveuson Scbools,

and Wednesday, November 17

Irving Park, and Forest

Premevo dr.
He arrives vin fire engine and
willenterthe north court osetronee

he will viait with hin Manda.

FRI., MON - 12:30930
SAT . 9:33-5:10, 1I0N 30-5

November 12, between Saint John

Greve, is serving as an officer

Director of Operations
Franh W. Hamilton has been

adult. The BoRic of the Boohu, a
readiog competition for children
is grades 4-O begins during Book
Week with matches os Monday,

.

Chairman;

South Suburban

Serving as CO-Chairman of the

Dnwnstate Chairman; Charlen
Sime, of Chicago Heights, as

::;

No régistralien is

required bot clsitdreo under O
must he ccompaoied by an

A. Fry of 7232 Lake, Morton

wiilgofrnm 115 wltill p.m.

L. McGsar, of Springfield, an

21, 2-2:45.

Fry, sonofWalter J. and Patricia

as speakers at the varions four
sessions. The morning semiore
wiG start at fr25 a.m. ending at
12:15 p.m. Mterswn sessions

Frank X. Taglia, of 00k Park, as
West Suburban Chairman; Vichi

Library on Saturday, Novmcber

Navy Lt. Cmdr., Norman J.

O. Wirnasnsoo mili be alternating

thwest Sobarbas Chairman;

18, 4-4:45, and at the Main

Norman J. Fry-

Elmer F. tieckinger and Jack

1982 Tas Seminars will be Jean
LeVaSey, of Park Ridge, os Nor-

Library on Thursday, November

. SEALY

ace.,

Parade theoO5h the maliwith Mr.
Cta.anonndhrin6hiintOhi55ßWt
where
emoted SanIno Wo

For more h,foematioo es the

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands

will be held at the Branch

selling Chrysler Corporatipn

led pecosos also see plomsed.

hin annual 4-week. visit, which
Eve,
entendu throueChel
at the rester located at Harlem

Priaeilla'n School, Chlcas will
elsa weleame SasrtL Thei wilt

athletic facilities nvoilahle ni
Maine North High School please
call 698-83W.

program nl puppets, otories,
films and tos for clsildrcuafesl-0

A resident of Mortoñ Gieve
Eso earned the recogniliÓe for
his individual performance-1n

hockey olsotees.

STE V!!N'S

Jae 1(00, new vehicle salesper-

that two Tan Seminars mili be
held. The first Seminor wilftake
place on Monday ondTuirsday,

Association.

dance, basketball, sad gsmnastic
instruction, among others will ho
otferad le the public. Specially-

titles ter children.

be glad to suggest some good new

-

She presently ross
conditioning profrOora designed
specifically for speed, Ogure, and

weight lifting. encense, aerobic

Is, addition to organIsed peo-

non fer Narweed Park fledge,
Inc., Chicago, has earned the
Salen ProfessionalsCtub.

lt is planned that seoinsmhsg,

theme for 1902 Children's Book
Week. The cbltdres's librarians
at the Main Uhrary, 6980 Oahton

Speciol
programs are also plasned. -A

Association of Illinois, bao stated

Misa Holumis o membor of the
Womem Sporto Foundation Advisoey Booed, the Notianal Booed

of Special Olympics, and the
American Swimming Couches

destgoated encroise dosavo ter
iaf050a, older odaltu,sad dioah-

Bollard, and the Bookmobile will

Gold award, the highest level of
achievement in Chrysler's unique

States FOOtball League.

pleasure waiting for yoo when
yns "Get Lost in o Book", the

st., the Brooch Library, t32t
-

and/or plapieg opaco. The must
receot tenant at Moine North is
the Chicago ESta of the United

which in on affiliate of Lutheran
General Hospital, manoges the
sithlelic space at Moine North.

Plana from the

North Pole at 10 n.m. on Frida5
Me. l7laua beina

pod children and adults are
needed by the Moine-Nilen

iuterotod in renting training

School. Psebside Human Seevicas

Harlem Icvin
.

tl

Valanteers willing in Work with
physically or mentailyhandicop-

Worin clubo and teams who oro

developing pmgromu offered te
the public nl Moine North High

Claus orelvea at

M-NASR seeks volunteers

athletic facilities, und
offices, opaco alna is ovoiloblo to

dinating the athletic facilities und

feet time for a family trip to the
library. Rendad yoar children

-

of Mor000Grove, now exceed $342

500mo,

been appointed athletic director
tor Parkoide Hamon Services,
Miss Hotum'o
Pools 1144go.
roaponsibilities will include mor-

Weeh, November 15-21, Is n per-

wsod Ooerfietdassdl in Chicago.

focility with o staff of inside

Dianne Itolum has recently

the Biles Public Library District
think National Children's Book

Outs Brook, Pork Ridge. Beil-

in 1981.

Parkside announces
appointment of Athletic
Director

The Cildreo's Book Council and

and tho hems office si igOl Lohn
st. in Oub Posh, GrentAmericas
Fodero) has 14 other locations:
Aclisgtox Itsighls, Gunners Grove, Etmhuest, Elmweed loch,
Froablin Posh, Naperville, Niles,

accounts opened by the associatian in the pout 24 mantas,
occardiog to Domeier.
The design of the 1,825 nqsiore

lnsneoof$2,377,f71, au increase uf
32 per cent ever the same period

million.

Children 's
Book Week

days.

of the opcomisg 1982 Tax
Seminars sponsored by the In-

etticiönt qaslûrnaCe - from

tiooary concept in gas heating that allows a

conducted

fetore eoponsiOn.

RObert J. Lobman, Chairman

with the wor!d'smOSt

Tako odvanlsge of the Lennox Pulse. the most
important breakthrough in furnace technology
in over 40 years. Polso combustion is a revolu-

drive-up ststioid with room for

I.A.A.I. Tax
Sémin ars

Save up to
40% on your
gas heatiflg
bills!
LEN?dOX:

ass, plus the eeaVeiaiesc0 of the4

od in the 16 panels.

earnings after security gains or

morketorea," Skopec said.
The acquisition uf the hank in-

Ms. Lever, who Is choirman of
the Baha'i Asuembly of Niles,-bas
lived here for five years. She Is
the coerdlootorefchlld edocation
at the Robai National Conter in
Evamton.

-

sine months of 1962, Mid-Ctiy had

spiritoat and historic nigofficonce

in 1602.

Manugen Soro Bode, Peesident, Village of 'ink

throogisoutlbe Unitesl States.

,TM

-

-

He reported that for the first

Mld-Citca'a assets, including
those of the First HoUssaI Bank

and Ito environs that Baho'u'iloh,
the Faith's founder, was exiled in1660 and where He passed away

-

earoingnorlosses.

tiripote an expansion of all rarvices and substontinl growth in
the commercial segment of our

to Baha'ls. For It woo to IluSo
Posh; John L. Dometee. Presidont ofOceatAmenican
Federal Savingu; Leo Blaboe, President, Federal
Home Loan Bank; leash Monello, Oak Park Village
nuntee; and Paul A. Downing, illinois Savings and
Loen Cosamionisoer.

cash purchase Illustrates the
basic ntrength nf Mid-Citco In-

special place in the hearts of ail
Jews, Christluns and Muslims, is

also a plirce of the utmost
To celebrato the official opening of GrasiAssiosieon Fedeeal'o newest beaneh office is Oak Posh,
offieiatscut a ribbon" of aitwook. Assisting in tao

regulatoryofencles.
Sknkpec painted hat-that the

short of equity due to reduced

"With the vast resources of
MldCltco Incorporated, we an-

world center in Huifa, Israel.
The Holy Lund, which holds -a

foe 150,600 shares outstanding. a
The
totol of $6,225,060.
acquisition has been approved by

same financial institutions are

bank would continue Its tradition
ofeommunityservice.

pilgrimage 05 the Baho'i Faith's

Croda Inks
names law

Santa arrival at
IJar1f77'L Irving l'laza

volves rash payment to
uhorehulders of $41.50 per nhe

rorporated in these times eches

Skopec, president of Rid-Cites
Incorporated,
thanked
shareholders assembled in Morten Grave for their vate of confidence und promised toot the

Bahu'iFoithtothe public.
Roving just returned from the
Holy Land, Ms. Lever mil be

Replace Your Old Furnace

Ui

National Bank of Morton Grove
today oppruved the sale of the
honk to Mid-Citca Incorperatod, the bank holding company which
also osino the MldOJity National
BanknfChlcogo.
la o Joint statement, Joseph I.

Rabal COmmunIty of Hiles tain-

Jobs L. Demsiec poesidsot of

J

Shareholders of the First
'Bohu'inandthe Huly Land" In
Baho'l FaIth te be given by Mo.Janice Lever on Satorday, Nov.

Formation of an adhesives

-

- Sale of First National of Morton
Grove approved by shareholders

-

the title of o pubtictalk un the

enrollment nf other Riles firms

)

Talk on
Baha'i Faith

Page

TheBnIe,ThIrnd*y,NOVeInIIerIS, Il

.

Mocte,CuOl

STEVT!N'S

4 FInggs Shop. Center
8233 Golf Rd., Nibs
&e.lu,

OPEN

THANKSGIVING 9 AM Io i PM

HOSPITAL
DELIVIRIES

Oe De&T

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ONESLOCK NORtH OP 55808
NE 1-0071
. _4___
cçca. ___ __ _______
._NE1-0040
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LEGALNOTICE
o? SCBOOL DISTRICT

FOR TH

FISCAL TZAR EIThID JUNE 30, 1982

Size of district in equate miles:
2.5
Ib. of &ttendsnce centers: -2
No. of fui1-tie certificstedemployees:
47
No. of psrt-ti.e certificated eployeee:
3
No. of fu11-tie non-certificated .p1oyeee: 16
No. of psrt-ti.e non-certificated employees: 2
Average daily attendance: 342.36
No. of Pupils Enrolled Per Grade: K-32; i-26; 2-37; 3-32; 4-28;5-41; 6-6i;

Fliandil end OpersUs: Mike
Coleman and Nell Fenchel,
Secretary: LeInTOrf Treasurer:

Bob Levy und Chief Plaper
Agent: Terry asgas.
On Wednesday, Sept. 15, MaIne

Nsrthfleld held its Awards Night

Retirement .0126%

for Sponsors, Players and

201,396
$1,982.997
s 193,447
$

Buildings
Equipment

Miner League CoPloyer Agents Ito Baygoed and
Miko Coleman handed out the
Managers.

.

swords with assistance from
hoard members Bob Van Kost,
Larry TOrf and Jim Futterniai;.

BASIS OP VALUATION USED

Cost

Special congrotulations go to the

Co, t

NaUseai League All-Star team
fsr visaIng district 14, and ad-

Cost

vancing to the sectibilals In

GROSS PAYNENT FOR CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL: SALARY RANGE: LESS THAN $10,000:

Clarence E, Culver; Donna Bresaler; Charlotte Murphy; Roberta M. Seiwert; SALARY
RANCE: $10,000 to $16,999:Rosenary Pattison: Loretta Edington; Panela Colley;
Judith Jacobi; Diane Kosiniki; Nancy Perez; Helene Blangin; Roberta Potratz;
Jennifer Richardson; Mary Kosic; KatheriueDeLaurier; Teresa ICimura; Shelley
Lukowicz; Julie Hundemer; Katherine Murphy; Kathy Richards; Sandra Schmidt;
l4arilynn Rivkin; SALARY RANGE: $17,000 to $24,999: Jacqueline Tilles; Karen
Hanlon; Lita J, Leonard; Carol A. Romanoski; Jean Anderson; Elaine Rutter;Leiia
C. Seleen; Sheran Fiedler; Barbara Asmann; Barbara Davidson; EugeneN. Zalewski;
Magda Zarnoti; Susan Manisco; Maria Filati; SALARY RANGE: $25,000 & OVER:George
P. Murphy; Arthur Robos; Albert L. Liska; Raymond Blank; Suzann Tanny; Thomas
Back; Evalyn D. Stephens; Elizabeth McCracken; Carl Travor; Carl Gates Hanna

Libertyvifie. Molee-Morthfleld Io
part of the Wflliamsport Pa. )At-

tie Leagoe program. and once
again csngratulottoss
to
Manager Mike Hobln and the
Notional League An-Stars fer
bringing this honor te sur league.
At

fer Schelaruhip went to David
Goles, the HiS McCorty Service

award to Tony Piazza, and
specialservlceawardnto Patrick
MCGreedy, Darlene Padose and
Mickey Protes, Bob Van Kant
was presented milk a President's
sword.
Registratiosforthe 1883 seaseo

will be eles January 9, 16 and
23 at the Glenview 1cc Conter,

Lake and Lasdwhèar rds.
Registrants muet he t years

Levine; SALARY RANGE: $10,000 to $16,999: Leota Peterson, Barbara Miller;
Czeslaw Malacha; Stánislàw Stec; Thaddeus J. Wlezien; SALARY RANGE: $17,000 to
$24,999: Helen Bacher. SUBSTITUTES: SALARY RANGE: $33.00 to $36.00 PER DAY:
Shirley Akwa; Ida Anderson; Eileen Bacchiere; Judy Ann Bethmann; Pamela R. Cutler;
Candy Gawne; Janice C. Geisheker; Lia S. Goldberg; Constance Gordon; Josephine
Graham; Marcya L. Harris;Audrey J. Horvat; Maxine Jacobson; Eleanor Kachmarik;
Mary Lou LaRosa; Donna Langer; Lois Laster; Pamela Lee; Lori Leonard; Lenore

Levin; Arleen F. Lieberman; Rusty A. Mayer; Philip Meyer; Ceri Olejnik; Jure
Panico; Donna Jean Reimer; Racquel D. Resniek; Lois J. Rolf; Linda M. Schaefer;
Joan E. Schimel; Sharon L. Schingoethe; Pamela Anne Schnell; Janet Schoppel;
Randi Schraiber; Laurel Shefsky; Deanna Smith; Daniel J. Steffey; Vicky M. Stem;
Millie Teichert; Robert Tietz; Janice G. Vidovic; Patricia H. Weller;James J.
Wilda.
DISBURSEMENTS
Alert Security Service 886.29; Alpha Baking Co. 1,160.02; Apple Audio Visual Inc.
4,535.00; Arlington Class Co. 1,389.08; Helen Bacher 531.10; Baker & Taylor Co.
2,069.71; Bale Co. 627.25; Beckley_Cardy Co. 10,526.70; Robert Bianchi 1,425.48;
Block Else. Co. 1,144.48; Blue Cross/Blue Shield 54,997.52; Brodhead-Garrett Co,
1,101.10; Vincent Bugarin 1,040.00; Bugle Publications 1,057.10; Burke Sound 6.
Communications 861,62; C&C Insur. Agncy. 17,258,00; C&H Building Spec. 975.00;
Campanella
Co. 562,l; Commonwealth Edison Co. 34,207.15; Croft-Nei Publications 614.18; Curriculum Assoc. 566,l9 D&B Products,Inc. 1,798.00; A,B,Dick
Ce. 2,308.33; Dieboid ]nc. 2,041.86; Ditector of Labor 5,158.96; Ebaco Subacrpt.
Service 800.57; Educatioflal Reading Serv. 608.20; Educators Paper & Sup.1,458.iO;
first Granite City Nati.907.80; First Natl.Bank of Hiles 567.64; Carl Fischer
1,069.40; Fort Dearborn Lifelnsur. 6,331.00; Frito-Lay Inc. 1,046.80; Ginn
Ce. 4,195.90; Globe Book Co.Inc. 526.98; Hal-Mar Provision Co. 1,465.29; Hadlins Dairy 7,905.95; Barbara Hedrich 1,190.00; Highsmith Co. 554,15; Holt Rimehart & Winston 1,672.39; Honeywell Inc. 1,126.54; David Hoppe 1,139.00; Julie
Hundemer 720.00; I.G.S,M.A.Horthern Div. 0l.00; Ill.Aan. of Schçol 8.1,426.00;
Ill.Bell Telephone 8,695.33; Ill.Municipal Retirement 17,294,81; Ill.Munic,
Retir.Fund P.!. 12,897.02; Internatl. Thomson 2,415,18; Ja Doe 0oy 1,279.00;
Arthur C. Robos 2,084,00; Laidlaw Brothers 513.73; Lawrence Foods Inc. 9,519.55;
The Lido 1,248.00; Maferhofer Bros.Inc. 71,88L34; Susan Maniaco 520.00; Means
Serv. Center 2.58682;Media Materials 555.90; William Meier 1,143.36; Midwest
Visual Equip. 3,388.96;.Modern Curriculum Press 600.52; George P.Nurphy 1,384.00;
Maccc, Co. 816.79; Natl.Sohool Towel Serv, 3,490.00; Nues Flash Cab Co. 882.00;
Miles Twnshp. B.S.Dist.#219 4,344.55; Northern Ill.Cas Co. 41,369.92; Hystrom
684.27; Peter A. Ott 1,023.68; The Paint Wagon 1,165.53; Palos Sports Inc.527.06;
Purdom Suburban Music 1,439.73; Puritan/Churchill Chemic. 1,234.41; R.,,ea Ace
Hdwe. 685.15; Rie Mar Industries Inc. 1,053.60; Riverside Publ. Co. 894.07; St.
Vincent's Residential 17,914.67; Savin Corp. 1,316.60; Thomas Schlake 4,985.00;
Scholastic Book/Magazine 766.97; Scholastic Magazines 657.75; School Dist.#64
5,857.30; School Bist. #67 11,234.14; School Dist. #68 4,586.31; School Dist.
#71 1,038.65; School Dist. #71 1,868.05; School Dist. i$7l 600.00; School
Dist. #73% 1,624.60; School Diet. #74 25,784.91; School Health 5up. Co.555.38;
6.

6.

(Continued on Pige 31)

the September beard

meeting, the Bob Hsffinan award

Steter; Leonard J. Palicki; Nancy A. Schnidt; Andrea Haggard; Kathleen Denicolo;
CROSS PAYMENT FOR NON-CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL: LESS THAN $10,000: Rose Loverde;
Kathleen Panke; VickyBrullo; Vincent Bugarin; Geraldine lacobazzi; Mary Ciesla;
Rose Gialiombardo; Ronald Smolik; Carlos E. Rojas; Lillian Mâloni; Barbara
Chmieiinski; Judy Drexler; Gary Silicani; Mark S. Ott; Evelyn Sabey; Janet Granstellt; John McCormack; Julius J. Roch; Leonard N. Pandera; David Icaiser; John
Layky; Eugeniusa Stec; Paul Weinstein; Barbara Barbakoff; Themas Murphy; Bèryl

before August 1,

1983.

Mew

registrants mast bring a copy of
tbeirbirth certificate.
.

.

Bulls star
coming to 0CC
Alumni Game
Chicags BuDs starting guord
Ronnie Lester will be es hand to
sign autographs at OCC's 5th Mi.
sani Memel Basketball Game on
Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
OCC/Skekie, 7701Lincsin aye.

Fermer Oaktsn basketball

players will play the current varcity players to help raise meney
ferascholursbipfwsd in memery
of J. Dennis Loisping, a former

teacher: whogave much of luis
time toO5ktes's jefrasoeral and

,.. .

atkleUò programs befsre his
deathIn,1978

. Ronjije Lestera resident et the

Oaktöii', district, was an Al1.
Ai(èricäs itthe Universfty f
Iowiand,theBslls number ozi

Banketbail players for the

Alumni include: Dave Arecs.
Phil Braclunan, Tim Enden..
i'imFarmer, TemFerentine, Jeff

Feagerossse, Jahn Gratys,
Frank Hauser, Deals Jahnke,
Willie Johnson, Tom King, Bac
Sexton, Dan Welter, Tom Bimba

and Gerry Gryheweki. Former

0CC cheerleaders are: Janet

Cash in Banks and Investments
Fund Balances

Cynthia

Daubek,

Demetra Panagislaros, Danza
Pet,r, Randj Rubis, Janet Tortenssii, Beth Turk, Katie Voll
Dziaga, Betty Watkins and Teosa
WilllamsMrizziey.
Admisslan to the game is tree.

For mure Information call 8351753 or 635-1812.

($218.381)

($SLB,35L)
Musli e Ipal

Retirement

stadeoto surviving from a field of
45 to represent TCU In reglenal
College Bowl competition at the

($7,901)
($i,91Ji)

$164,604

$Lbb,ic04

ueb t

University of Hsaston In
Fehruary.
Scott, of 89t5B Wasbiaftas ot,

Tru0tTffd

Service

- Agency

Is a 1908 gradaste st Maine East
HlghScbosl in Park Ridge, where
he was a student body officer, a
National Houer soctety member,
a National MeritScholarand was
active in publications and debate.
A TCU jsnier maJoring in premcd, be is a Chancellor's Scholar

24, lOO

5O,O4O

Cash in Banks asid Investments
Fund Balances

$24,700
$98.701
COMBINING STATEMENTS OF CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS,
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) TRANSFERS AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
Transoperations,Bldg.
Educational and Maintenance portation
Receipts

Receipts from Local Sources
Taxes
Earnings on Investments
Food Services
Textbeoks
Other Receipto from Local Sources
Receipts from State Sources
Receipts from Federal Sources
Totals

50,dSoO

$1,036,237

85,008
28,046
I 259 895

Fund Balances, JUne 30 1982

Receipts
Receipts from Local Sources
Taxes

63,876
42,582
83 , 5 68

tuition awards offered entering
freshmen on the hauls of high
academic rank in high scheel and

Snimiun scores of 135f sa the

Scholastic Achievement Test sr

13 , 142

32 on the American Couege Test.

With setisfactery academic
achievement at IOU, the awards
are renewable to the completion
ofthe baccalaureate degree.

285.471

78,721

82,869
5,158
34.600

91,536

06 ,

Morton Grove
Library news

306

4. 851

lo s 931

39,072

12,169

39. 142
I 441 , 215

232,033

91,536

181,320)
37,061)
(
218,381)
(s
Municipal
Retirement

51,438
113,106
$164,604
Debt
Service

( 12,815)
4,914
($ 7,901)

(

$26 837

The 1941 filin dossi,, "Mesa
Cames Mr. Jordan" will be shown
attIse Maden Grove Public libes,3'
on Tilos., Nov. 30 ut 2:30 nil 7:30
The filma Mars Robert
p.m.
Msnlgnnsezyou the baser wise dios
sudeteul)' though the mhiake of n
mossosger. The mensa,ger, played by Claude Baisa. Ides
ag Ike
s thing, up by
to

Ttuot and
Agency

lamer's said in the body uf a

$24.768

$46,518

recently murdered Scander.

-

Disbursements
Employee Benefits

This award-wimsiag film ass the
mspieatieis fur tim modo,n Woman

3Ol92

Purchased Services
Other Objecta
Totals
Exceso (Deficiency) Receipts
over Disbursements
Fund Balancee, July 1, 1.981
Fund Balanceo. June 30, 1982

muy film. "Heaven Can Wait".

113

Admission is froc.

67 278
30,192

6739l

The Montan Heave Uhesiy new
tise unlecoetor
srtistey of Linda DahI of Chicago

-

(

3355)
53,395
$50,040

baa en cuistot

24,768

( 20,873)

saitLise Cook of NOnthbeeOk. Ruth

119,574 -

a,tiots hove studied at the Aisarima Academy of Art. liada DoM is
s gespbic sffist and fashion
illustrator also has ouhibited at art
gsilecies, act foire, and the Osees

$ 98,701

___,

Temer.

Hiles Tewnship SchoelTreasuret

Falcon Pee Wees tromp
Oak Lawn Outlaws
The N.S.Y.A. Foison Pee Were

spoiled the Oak Lawn Outlaws'
Homecoming by winning big, 30.

t. The Pee Wces had everything
goiheirwayfero change.
Qanrterback Murray threw for
3 T.D.s andrananotherT.D. toen
a good fake sweep. Again Tern

Stancy was the star receiver,

catching three passes for stereo
and Intercepting an Outlaw paso
and running 30 yards for the ID.
Contributing to ball control acre
aloopassescaught by Jack Feller
fer s key first dews, sed Tummy
Olen.catchisg s swing pass sed
turning Ninisa Slyard gels.

Cestribsting Is the Psicon's

and Teny Granateffis key ficst
down es a draw ploy. Starring os

defense were Jimmy Hock and
Tommy Leonard, both with in

a freshman at Northwestern

University for the 190183 eclissI
year. She is the dasgkter et Mr.

and Mrs. Hannah McKervey of
NUes.

McKervey Is o gradaste

of

Maine East High Scheel In Park

St. Jehn Brebesf 5th and 6th
grade soccer players were in a

learn, the Bobcats, is the Mlles
ParkDiutrictssccereagne.

Amy Gonka led the scoring for

the Warriors with 2 goals. Tim
Beech kicked ene is and Marty

O'Grudy scored on s penalty
terceptisas. Teny Ferraris, kick. Joknathan Frawley and
Buddy Hera, and Jolumy Ferrare Brad Powlowski shared the
psi constant pressare on the duties of goalie and Jesnifer
Osilaw's quarterback aud run- Pierski, Tom Piershi, O'rsnh
Linebackers
nieg hachs.
Darres Demming sod
Murray, Slancy, Lazik and Biga,
Murk
Gonka
the job of
Fanhe kept the Outlaws f rem mldfielder androtaled
the
responsibility
peeetratisg lhe Falcon secos- of setting sp the plays. Strikers
dery. The only score the Osilaws
gst was a rasi hack In the second

kallon atockoff.

Student enrolls at Northwestern
Cofleen Anse McKerveY, 8001
N. Elmere, Miles, has enrolled as

SJB 5th-6th grade soccer

game that the scheel "Just
lose" as the SJB
running game were Benny couldn't
Wsrrisrs
faced
another SiB
Peak,, picking upkeyfirstdoons
and gaIning 45 yards for the day,

for the team were Amy Cooks,
Marty O'Grady, Joan Marusek
end Brad Powloski. Defeese
were Jason Rosnak, Nick Props,
Reo Pitloo, Sieve Kohr and Tim

Ridge. Her high school activities Breski with Murk Gooka, Marty
incisded tstoring, Ma Alpha O'Grady and Joan Maccock.
The Boirais depeod no Patrick
Thela, a national math honorary,
and the National Hosar Society. Kelly at mid field to set up their

She received a Mother's Qnb playo with help from Sinla
Mowacki and Don Matssak. At
scholarship.
She has enrolled le Ncrth- Ceuter, John O'Brien was the
western's Technolagical In- mais guy on plays. Strikers were
sfilate.

The Chancellor's

Scholars program consists of foil-

$65,579

$283,471

832

1 168 , 124

Supplies and Materials
Capital Outlay
Other Objects
Tuttien
To tais
Exceas (Deficiency) Receipts
ever Disbursements
Fund Balanceo, July l 1981

at TCU.

7,184
47,004
5,584

Disbursements
Salaries
Employee Benefits
Purchaoed Services

Gemmell, Osmio Graenke, Gwen

Kasper, Roberta Miller, Lori

Scott Joseph of Niles is ose of
foie Tenas Christian Usiversity

Operations,Bldg. TransEducational and Maintenance pertation

Ocde, Nancy Ekstrem, Heather
Micolai,

.

.

COMBINING STATEMENTS OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
ARISING FROM CASH TRANSACTIONS - JUNE 30, 1982

The game wiii be played at
.

. ,,

.

Xerox Education Publica. 931.45; Camille 'fetter

tile INS Maine Nuith.
fiad UNin iAigon.
dud:
Bob Van Rad, Vice Prueldede

7-45; 8-58; Special 13; Total 373

Land

.

6.

flcI f

Tax Rate by Fund: Educational .92657.; Operation.Bidg.& Maintenance .2500%;
Bond and Interest .0206%; Working Cash .0500%; Trateportation .0567%;Municipal

District Aasessed Valuation: $163,415,824
Assesaed ValuatIon per A.D.A. Pupil: $477824
Total Bonded Indebtedness, June 30, l982:35,000
Pércent of Bonding Power Obligated Currently: 1%

.

At th Auguit baird ms
th following were elected el.

.

VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSET6

.

. .

Baseball
officers.

O. li

CE$EP.AL STATISTICS

ASSETS

NilesiteatTCU
.
LEGAL
NOTICE
.....I
LEGAL ÑOTICE
(Continued fromPage35)
1.081.50;
Ifl Bowl
Scott-Foreoman Ce. 1,104.30; Siptran Inc. 19,241,94; Roberta SerafinLandscape
Sport
Sup.
650.95;
Terrace
J.A. Sexauer Mfg. Co. 580.82; Ned Singers 3744.00; Village of Nibs 2,072.32;
Contrae. 17,492.50; Twp. Schoà,l Treasurer
r
l.490.00;Eugone,ZaleWski 1,252.00. comnetition

I MNLL

LEGALNOTICE

ANNUAL VZNA1ICIAL A1Th STATISTICAL STAflI4EHTS
.

..

Brian Truck and Brian Hacoek,

Chris Lath ant John D'Acqslsts.

Defenders for the leans are Ji.
Jao, Christine Mani, Steve Lee
and Eric Boffell. Ssb is John

Lion Cook is s native of
Bordease, France, bas a degree in

economico, end sewed several

is the Preach Foreign
Bordee. She serivod ils Chicago in
1976 and otodied et the Art
yearn

lastitute. Thin a her Ossi Cisoep,

McCosvill.

showing.
The watercolor peintiogu ivilt be
displayed throogloost November in

mostly of 5th graders lo s league

the Bouter Room of the t.lbrsey.

Both teams are composed

dominated hy 0th graders.

Although their recorda are not
impressive Ihey have learned
skills that they cao capitalize os
next year. According lo couches
At Kiel and John idiot the teams
beve shown imprsvemest
throsghost the season.

They

praised their ployers os working
as a team and Improving their
ukilto.

The North Suhurhan Chicago
Chapter of the Uniter! Outomy
Asuocistion will hold their nest
monthly meeting so Wedneoday,
Nov. 24, in the 10th floor cafeteria

at Lutheran General Hospital,

Murat Shekem
Moral

Navy Lt. Cmdc.
Shekem, son of Maria Shekem o!
7012 W. Dobson st., Milos, Ill., is

currently atteoding the Naval
War College.

The Naval war College at
Newport, R. I., the . oldest
educational inslitsle of its type io

the world, presents graduate
level

United Ostomy
Association

courses

for

selected

(seOiOr) rnllilary officers and top
levelgoveromeot esecutives.

1775 Dempster, Psrk Ridge at il
p.m.

Guest speaker for this meetiog
wilt he John McGyawwhe is noies

representative from Sacos Compaey. The subject discussed
wifi be "TolalSkin Core".
For fsrther information cegarding our monthly meetings or the
organisation contact Rheds Gardon, Wilmette 258-6885, Marilyn

Mas, Park Ridge 823-6312 or
Doris Curtis, Streamwood, 8374543.

77 rvr. pçn- rirtfl,-,.r
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o Purchase Necee- ry

;Just OñeHeók Of A. Vaiuò To Get You

.

e Our Many

into Our Store And
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BIG AND SMALL-FOR
CHR1STMASGWTIING

,.

Ri

.

WITH STAINLESS BAND

,

FUNCTIÔN
ONEYEAR
WARRANTY

.

'Hás-Miiite Sxnd MonthDate

Lamp(Liçit)

And While You're
.

COUPON

:-.

Microwave Oven
With Browner

.

N.fl4

iOOUi
J'.r
i
!
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All New Tappan.

.

.

.

.
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' EIIVICE

EXPIRES
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... :'CheC.. k Out The:
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L
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Nviou can cook in acool kitchen
Removable molded glass oven bottom tray

CútSCOOIdOÜ timoas muchas7b%
Oporatoson standard household current
justplug ifltq anygroundad Outlet
Losocloan up roqulnodyOu 000k most
foods io The samodishesuadiOronMng

Theover sraysduol-feedsdon'r burrion ..
Soothroughwindewwifh loferloroven light '

ov

It's compact and portableioyuso n kitchen
dining room, patio, cottage orboat
Ovan "00" indioatonllght
Cont,oI panel features decorative

s
(7pm.9pm)
;Y. Nov.18
.. . Dec.2
Dec.16

,

wed pta111 decor
'

. Model 56-4601
FuU Size I .2 Cu. Ft. Oven
..

i-_ ,.

.

.,

.

.

,

.
.

.;UJ r-

c

Dec. 30
.

..

.STORE HOURS

'TV. L APPLIANCES.. J
7243 W. TOUHY

vvler dt&gf

Moedey.Tharsdy.rldey
9:
AM. . 9 P.M.
'Taeedey.W.dn.edoy

9 AM. .

.

____z:,,,v&u,a.

.i

'PHONE 792.3100

TàueY:

. MID WEST

SANK

P.M

Saferdey

9 AM. .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

